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Camp Leaders 
To Meet In Iowa Cit, Saim-d..v 

For Convention 
s~ PlIlI'e 8 

Johnny Revolta 
Crushe8 TonJmy Annour To Win 

NatJOOJl.I P.G.A. Tourney 
See Page 7 
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Baldwin Tal{es Stand For Rearlnament of Britai nTI' Many Flee As 
Flames Reach 

English Leader 
Seeks Stronger 
War Defenses. 
Gloomy Predictions 

Continuance of War 
Sound in England 

TIlE WAR IN THUMBNAIL 
By The As80claW PreliM 

LONDON-Prlmq MtniNtcr BaJd. 
"'In, In speech ·to parll1lment as 
.Iootlon nears. demands that Dritain 
rearm. 

PAR1S-Pl'cmler Laval says Pre· 
JIller !>Iussollnl has agl'eed to I·C· 
lnoye troop~ from Libya as gesture 
toward BritlLln, 
RO~IE-Mussollnl rePorted to feci 

,.nctlons almoHt hal' FrancO-IIrlt· 
.IIh.ftallan negotiations for African 
~Cf ; wants diplomats to ehrelt 
!drIve on Italy ; official quarterR In
\llcate Libyan division may be rc· 
Icllied In exchange for wlthdrnwal 
!/our big British warHhlll8 (rom )1ed. 
Iterrllnean. 

ON NORTHERN FRONT - Ex· 
cunge telegram report" 800 Ethlo
plaM, believe<! led by Ras Seyoum, 
made vain attempt to cut off Italian! 
I1ght nank west of Aksum. 

ADDIS ABABA- Ethlopjan war
riors cOn~ntrat o In mountains fDr 
.Iand agalMt ltalY'1i southern army. 

LONDON, Oct. 23 (AP) - Gloomy 
predictions that the end of thli 
llal().~thloPlan WOJ' Is months, even 
years, away resounded in parliament 
today ane.· Prime Minister Stanley 
Jlaldwln announccd be would spek 
re.olectlon on a rearmament pro· 
rram, 

Di8AoIve8n-1da.Y 
Parliament wi ll be dlllSolVed Fri. 

day, the general eJ octlona will be 
held Nov. 14 and the tonnal open. 
Ing of parllameut Dec. 3. 

Tho rearmament Il18uc was shoved 
directly to the forefront as Il pr incl
)llI campaign Issue by the beteran 
BaldWin, wbo said: 

"In the Intere81s of world peace Jt 
II eslltlntllLl our def~nBlve Benlces 
.houid be stronger than today. 

"Not Be Re8IIonlllb\e" 
"1 will not pur8Ue a policy or be 

responsible [or the government or 
this country Ir I "n~ not gi ven the 
]lOwel' to I'emedy I hose cleOclencles 
that have occurred In ou.· defen· 
jIlvr servlce8 since the wPot· ... 

BRAVE COLD TO OBSERVE ORION METEORS READY FOR IT ALlAN AIR RAIDERS II Council Begins 
1.k::================:::I-: Plans to Start 

-Daily Iowan Photo 
Paul Hhaw, local pilot pictured in f ront cockpi t, and Bl'mrose ~Boyd" graduate assistant in 

the a~trOllomy department in rear cockpit, confcl' wi,th PI'of. C. C. Wylie, Ilniversity aatrono. 
m('r, just before stal'ling their fli ght to obsP!I'e Orion lllPtI'OI'S. The plane took off lit 12 :20 
this morning. 

I 
Municipal Pool 
Federal Grant for Pool 

Will Total $42,841; 
City to Add $19.780 

MrmbeNl of the city council nnd 
park boo I'd IMt night began plans 
for a speCIa.l cit y elecllon asking 
a.Ulhorlly to construct a '62,000 
muniCipal swimming pool following 
,,"ol'd from Washington that II. WPA 
grant ot 45 per cent is obtainable tor 
the project. 

The federal grant for th e local 
pool will be 142,841 to which the 
city mUlit add $19,780. 

I Complete Plans 
PlanA and speeirtcatlons tor the 

proposed pool have boon completed 
by the Bintz pool de81gners of Lan 
IIlng. Mich. 

A rOON!ationn.1 pool 75 fect wide 
land 165 feet long and a diving pool 
34 br 44 feet and 14 feet inl depth 
along with locker and shower rOOmB 
will complete the swlmmlnJ;' ;pool 
fsetup. 

' Cltlzens to Vot~ . 

Gunner. In hoi •• I Voters ~f Iowa Cfty will be 3.8ked 
to apprOve the project. which will 
,allow tho city 0. modem pool with 'l'hcse two Ethiopian anti·aircraft gunners dig themselves an 
the · latest .type of purification AYS· impromptu trench ncat' Addis Ababa preparing to repel any ail' 
t0m, at IItt.lE> 01' nol increase In tho attack by Italians. Note the t nRcness of their fig·ures as they 
hoard'8 levy. 

Dr. E . J, Anthony, chairman of th e maneuver the gUll in practice. Becaull(l of the shortage of am· 
park board, said last night that the mltllitiOll 'among the Ethiopian troops the gunners have little 
election, ~at e.. .... Ill ,be ·set lUI Boon as opportunity to accustom themselves to these modern weapons of local otficlals aro advised or thel 
necessary election proceduro by the warfare. 'rhe rl'cent lifting of thl' arms pmbal'go against Ethi. 
WPA at Wll8hlng1OD. lopill. has aided thl'm somewhat. 

-------------------r,------
Jockey, Race Track Exercise Boy Face Charges of Murder in -South 
Saunders Bond 
Set at $5~OOO 
Jockey Surrenders After 

Being .Identified By 
Mrs. Mackillson 

Reporter Follows 
TraU of Airmen 
Of Whom He Told 

Gunmen Shoot Down Former 
Beer Baron, Two Companions 

. NEWARK, N. J .• Oct. 23 (API- Namara <It .pollce ' headquart 1'8 gOl 
NEW YORK, Oct. 23 (AP)-The Arthur (Dutch Schultz)) FJegen. lhe first )VOl'd of th Rhootlng at 

city desk of the Associated Preas In helmer, colo['ful N '" York beer 10:30 p.m, . 
N ew YOl'k has heard for the last baron eluring tile !lrohllJltion ern, "fiend m~ a n ambulance. "I 'm 
lime the clearcut voice over the and lwo of his hen chm~n wCI'e shot dying, "'Cl'e lhe wordH that came 
telepbonc l~~t .nid·. "This Is Lozier." down I)" (wo unknowf\ asso.lianlS over the ·phone. 

Count Rejuse8 To 
Be Made a Monkey 
Wrench by Yankees 

ST. PAUL, Oct. 23 (AP)-Count 
EI'¥1esto Ruaso. member of the ltal· 
Ian ,diplomatic corps in \Va8hlnll'toll, 
discovered a delightful ne)\' expres· 
sl on today. 

,~ -' .. ~ monk~>, wl'ench In the geat·s," 
LOu rS\' ILLE, Ky., Oct. 23 (AP) Arthur Lenior has gone trom In a Pnl'k s treet chophouse tonlgllt. Cars • peed to Scene he chortl e<!. "Never ha,'C I beard 

Boy Denies All 
Guilt in Death 
Baltililore Police Hold 

Schaeffer on Request 
Of Louisville Men 

BALTIMORE, Oct. 23 (AP)-Wal. 
This .tatelnent was hC8.l'tilY 

(Sce No. TWO, Page 3) 
. \"1111 (S , . ) .'" de ' tl e I "'loyd Bnnnett a.irport IIkc so many Sehultz was cl'ltlcally ,,"oundeiJ . ~vrl'lil rudio and emergency cars I b t ~ t h t I h t S I I ap· ~ , c mo,,)' "aun IS. ,,, v . • • t e ore "lI t a S wile ABS 0 t CI' Sch!Ulffer. rllc track exercise 

dDJlper Iiltl!' man who rode to fa 10" I of the ilI·slar red aeria.l adventurer. AlIlhol1t1es at City hospital sajd sped to the Mc~ ne. wherc " crowd Is. " 

NYA Will Use 
172 Grads In. 
Iowa Schools 

In the saddle of Omaha In the K en- twhoeo takeoffs Illto the Lorelei skies they did not ~XPl'Ct him to live, Ile ' ulrellily hart collected. H ere . to tell the Exchange club bor, wns formally charged with mur· 
I I ed I I d I tl II 0 'l\" Iyln" "11 lllC Bt'd • del' by Baltimore poli Ce t onight, at tucley Derb)' last spring. was 0.1'. ho so competenl y repol·t , He 8 wa. I'US le 0 Ie operll n" room no man \\" ~ v "wha t III wrong with America," the 

''lli'gnNJ. late today on a chal'gr of JCl ead. fo,' an emergency opcl'Illlon ut 11:30 wa.lk. He later W8l:1 Id~ ntifle<1 ' liB count discussed the' Italo.Ethio]llall the r equest of Loul svillo attthol'lties, 
murder In the arter.the·l)arty dNlth Wiley Post- Ilal'\lld Gatty-Clar. p,m .• shorlly ariel' lapsing Into un' Fl1I:n'l. • ",Itua tlon only brle(ly:' In connecti on wi th the "good time" 
lor his gay omp[[nlon , ;'III·d. EVelyn on ce Chamberlin-a.nd all the valor· conHclousn eMl:I. The m r n idcntiCied ItS Berman and Pi'essed to say what Is wrong Wjt~ sln)'ing of Mr~, Evelyn Sliwinski. He 
Sliwinski. oUs pilots who hellCled heavily laden Two ('01llpanlO1l8 Rosenkrantz were on the floor in· Itul)" tlto count emplo)'ed his new agr~ed to waiVe extradition. 

Set Blind at $.~,OOO pla.nes out over the unccl·tain scas P ollcl' said hill comPalnlons werc Side the tavern . SchlltZ, want d in expression again. Schaerfer signed a 15· llI1.g0 stMe· 
S"ltndCl's' bOnd was fixed a t $5,000 '-Lozier knew them all, and hc reo Otto Berman, 46, aud l:Ierna.-d Ros· tho Hou'thern district of New YOrk ~ "You cannot;' he repll edly sage- ment In which he denied he and 

hy Judge Luthcl' Roberts of co'unty pOI·ted them aU, fairly, swiftly, woll . ell kralltz, 36, bolh of New York City. on o.n inc me tax evaHlon charge. Iy, " make It monkey wrench out of J ockey ,ViUie 'Snllndet's we I'e l'espon-
COUl·t and his examining trial IIOt Tho shooting apparently oCCUlTed sat In l\ cho.lr. holding his l'lght side. fme ... ·· slblc for th slaying oC thc young 
for Oct. 31. G All without wal'l1lng and the gunmen "Are You Shott" Louisville woman. He Wtl8 Interro· 

WASmNGTON, .Oct. 21 (AP)- After oounty pollee fo I' mal l y overnor en who rle<! 1I1l'ough II. baCk dOOr o( tbn "YOU'loe SChu lt z," said captain H' I d . G ' . gated by Detective captain John H. 
Aubrey Williams, dh'ector, announc. charged the top·flIght jockey with re!ltaurant al 12 E. Pa.l'k 811'cet, Rowe," lire you 8hot?" 0 i ay roup' )Iintlnens. 

murdel', 'Valter Schaetfor, a race. Throws Hat In prcsumably escaped In Iln alltomo' "Yeh, and it's daml! paillful." . • Police Lieutenant Alfred CormaCk ed today the nat ional youth adminis· hi ed 
tmck employe, named by Saund ers bllc. Be ultz rep I , S . k R I said Schaefte,· admitted he had been 

1ratlon, would SI)end '$ 108,100 ljo oilS tho drive.· of th e automObile that Anotller 'man, Leo Frank, 40, of Schultz W/l.8 stlll conscious when ee s emova driving lhe automobile in w hich Mrs. 
mohth providing part time employ· crushed to {leath the ·25·ycal·.0Id S to· al R· g Newal'I<. dcsc,ibed by police OH a hy· he reac hed the hospita l and was . ' Sliwinski was I'lding a short, time be-

:~:~nft~ I:~~ :~I~g!~O~~ :;.a:~~!: ~arr~~!I~~~mr~~~ ';~~~i~~edB~~I~~~~ ena rl ]n stande,·. :::; ~:ew~~'~~e:j8 ~:"~~I:~" by Deputy. Chief of Po- Of H. Wallace rO~o,~~cC::,a~~ting head ,of the 1381tl. 

and the District of Columbia. l)ollco a t the roqttest of L0I118VIlI~ Wltne"ses told police th e gun. "You'l'e killing me. you're kUling more detcctlve fOl'ce, quoted Schaef. 
William ' dd' ed that rep rt 11ad otflc rs. BATON ROUGE, Ta .. Oct. 23 (AP) f ' ed t I L r I t 'I' 't Id t h t tf"}J I 8 a 0 8 - Gov, O. K. AII~n rocked Loulai. me n Ir a eas a SCOl'e 0 "108 me. \'e a you "e nt 1, .• a - fer as saying he. · Saunders, Mrs, 

not. been received on 11 9 t a. t e s, Plnd Body on Road And's pOlltI~1 structure today by ill tile ncnr·pmpty tavem. Both ler said Schultz told him. lie saJd lI1ADTSON. Mlnn .. Oct, 23 (AP}- Sliwinski and Mrs. Agalha Mackison 
and tbat ~he eXPe<1lod the total to The mangled body of Mrs. Sliwin- of Schu ltz' lungs were punctured he did not know what Schultz 'DIe Minnesota Farm Holiday lUI· had visited several Louisville road. 
Ihow an expansion over similar pro· .ski wa.s found on the Ohio RiveI' ~il:~IO~~~8~~t :::. h~ ~:~~~~:t:u~~; a nd a noth er bu llet lOllS-cd neal' th& meant by Uw word., as he said the soclation, which , two years ago houses Saturday nigh t nnd had had 
~rnm9 during the past two years. I'cad neal' bere early SundaY. "II'S United Slates Sl'nlltor and ono Of h~al1. . racket~!!r ga.ve him no Clu e to the 'sponsored a farmers' strike, tOday scveral dl'ln ks . 

Aid l~clp lent" •. who get a.n average Agatha. Mackison, 28, tho victim's hi liti I I t Telephone OperatOI' Patrick "lc· IdellUty of hia IllWOllanL',. Scilaefrel' den,'ed he 'v~s drunk. 
~ po Ca Ils90C a eM. LOllis L. clima.'<ed bitter cl'ltleism of t ho ag- ~ 

(J( 826 a month wltb a maximum of gil' l companion on the round o( MOI'gau, gcneral coun8cl fo.' tho l'lcultu"al adjustment admillistralioll He said Mrs. Sliwinski was and that 
180 tor the firm year at gradu ate Louisvlll&'s " hot spots," tOld pollee Louisiana highway commission , for • F·' de ' she had been drinking au'night whis. 
Work, and an average of $30 with a MI·s. Sllwlnskl was beatou, thrown governor In lhe Janullry dcmocr". Local 1n orpse with a dema.nd ' fo'r the immediate reo k)'. 
IlIaximum ot $40 for older students, from s'\ automobile and !'U11 ov~r tlo primary. ' •. moval of Henry A. Wallace as sec· With himself a nd Saunders In the 
IncJude 2,448 candidato9 for master's :twice. TbCl qualiticatlons were entered Temperatures Of Racketeer 'r~tary of agriculture. . front s~nt of t he car and the womcn 
degree!] and 1,577 fpr doctol"s degrees. Sn unclm,:s Surrenden" secretly shortly before midnight "Since Secretary Wallace hll8 not In the rcnr. Lieutenant COl'mack 

81 t II t I I A thl Sou,.ht b¥ police a Cle .· Mrs. :l1ao· t d I (A9 recorded each hour at the , t ho decency to resign Crom ottlce." 
a ell. 0 ments n o u e a man y Monday, tho hottr he emocrnt d I Iowa City a.irport, {(OlD 12 ;30 quoted Schaeffer as saying, they all 

lll'ant to Iowa. of '5 ,715. which w!ll klijon had identified him from a pic· candidates' books wCI'e clOSed. Thp. 1 t 1130 tit rda,y " resolution. approved by aPP,·oxl· had gone COI"a ride In the ,country. 
ao to aid 172 students In thl' () stato t.ur as e. member of tho party "overnor deeliocd to sau why he 'p.m, 0 : p.m. ye e, NEW YORK, Oct. 23 (AP)-The motely 1.500 delegates to the state-

R d h od r L "4 , The women, hc went on, began to educational Institution!. \ ' attn er~ came ere l ay rom ex· a nd 1I10\'gan hac! qualified. He le[t hUehel-hacked body of "Pretty convention , said, ,"and bellevlng the 
Ingto K d 9 did De l 'ESTERDAY " quarrel and both left the machinc. ' n. y., an urren e·o. ny· the politica l wiseacrcs to guess the ' Louie" AmberS', 36, ug ly duckling of AAA is putting the farme.'s of this 

• lng he wus to blame for the WOm· .'slgnlflcnnc6 of tl'e st""'. ] 0'30 .. I 6'.30 3' . cou nt"" undor dIctatorshiP. we de. 

State Find. Metl.od 
.. 01 GettinltRIa 01 

Exce .. Population 

.H()LLYWOOD. oel<- ~3 . (A.P)-Two 
lIIti,/on pICture chl.fWn pl·ot()ased 
tonight to foresee a POK8lblc exodus 
or highly paid movie stan ' from Cal. 
Ifornla because 01 the Income tal(. 

The players theo)8elv~" ~vel'e til· 
ltlll. 

JIlPu1I of the mal!.na.tCII. ·.,oeeph M. 
8thenck, prOllident, and Darryl 
t.nu'Ck, vlce,p~8Id.nt of Twe ntieth 
~tpry.Fol[. were cXl)reHlted In, 
tonllnent (In the I!tatement of WII
Iitun Randolph Hea.t'llt tha.t he would 
tto..e hi. "plaL'C"" III Callfol'11lu. and 
~Ie nfOlll of t hCl tlm\l in New 
1'ork heenll"" or the new Clillfol'ula 
........ t&a Ja.w. 

L. • Ih d d tl d t .~ 'I' • • . ....... , ....... un ................ , the ul\derworld whose "ollce record 'J 
.. n 6 oell , Salin ors a ml e 0 Untli tho AlIen.Morgan qttlJifl~ , '" mand his Immediate removal from 
detectives he was with Mrs. Sliwln· k It be ] :30 ................ 66 I ;:30 ........ : .. - ... 35 \-an bark. to 1914, w:s found burning ottlce." 

. 
, T.! I ' ' I t Id st lid d cations beQamc uawn. was • 2:30 .............. - 56 I 8:30 ..... : .. ........ 35 h 
1!K 011 leI' as I' C. 0 un Ueved that lhc formcl' Hu y p, Long 3:30 ................ 64 I 9:30 ................ 34 In the back scat or 0. stolen sedan Caplet! of the resolUtion, 'W lch 

Aldermen Hold Up 
Hand, in Horror; 

Stage Show (:lo8es 
~~:.';~~~!In!~i ;o'::'a~~ I~t:~~d a;~~: machlno stOOd so\ldly behl,nd . t h!! 4:30 ............. : .. 6j I 10:30 ................ 34 In Bt0611lyn today. ' ,also reiterated {protest against "this 
to "~t Ollt. H o ~~. td he Opened the ticket beaded by JUdge Hlchard W . 5:30 ................ 42 I 11 :30 ................ 35 He was the third of five brothers ,\unCal r plan 0h'" tlcstroylng food 80 

,, ~ .,.. J.,eohe tor governor. alia Allen Ell. tid ·to --t a" violent en" ancl the necessary tor Ilman use when mil. 
~l oor fol' hOI', I t her out ond t hO . d f tl t ThO lowest tcmllol'a ure reeOn e .. ~ . Y II H r' 111 0 rd a IIC t 

, en CI·. ftpcaker 0 'e sla 0 hOUsa ):"Bterdny was 3Z at 5:30 a.m. seventh to die, authorltios HOld, in ona arc 8 .... v If. wcr 0 erc n 
cal' drov~ on . of rl'prl'sento.tlves, . tor -/lenatol'. Ito ,PreSident ~o08qvelt. ClftcAGO, Oct. 23 (AP)-Decry-

Rabbi Declares U.S. 
Will Enter. Next War 

Iowa Students Will 
Hold Pep ' Meeting 

l'T: DOPOE, l a .• Oct. 23 (AP)- A pep meeting for Unlvel'siLy or 
Tile Unitecl States, TInbl)i Eugene Towa students who attend th lnw,,· 
~fannhelmer of De~ Moincs told mOI'o Illinois ga.me will oeCUl' Silturday 
th'lIn GOO delogates to the Parent. attol'noon lit 1:15 at the lIIinola 
Teachel'll COngr08S h~\'e lonlght, will union, PI Elp"lIon PI, ,Pcp fraterni ty, 
taka part in the noxt gr~flt war. announced yl'Rterday. 

"'Vo will be ulla.ble to stay Ollt for V ' I'non carRtensen, Rohert Meeke~ 
the same I'N.8011 we beeame Invoh'cd and Il'rank Rnndol'M, vUl'slLy cheer. 
lil the J017 l\lld 1018 conflict," he l~nd~r8, will be 111 chal'Sc of the peP 
• 14, I .. elllion. 

A \ ' uAR AGO l'-"""'Bri \" "" ng war avev control of rackot8 I 1 
• ", " ~:"., I D I ~ .. - Earlier In t he 'day th e assocla.tlon ng "vuigarlty, profanity and m· 

o 30 6 ' I '·0 <6 along tho East river waterfronts In It i tod I . : ................ . .. : . ........ ; ....... v • •. ~dopted a resolution MlIOrlln'" evl. morality," the c y counc I 11.1' ap_ 
f I 3 8 the Navy yard section or Brooklyn .. 

:30 ....... ......... 63 7: 0 ................ ~ dence showed "tile Walla.co admln. proved Mayor Edward J . Kelly'" s.c-
2:30 .... ........... 63 I 8 30 6< and 't ho Lower East side ot Man· , 

: ................. v , 'istratlon i8 actively enga~ed In steal. lion In clOlllng the staglY show' To· 
I hattlUI . " 9139 " ............. .. fi4 bng the com hog vote," and demand. bacco Rood." 
I jO:30 ................ 54 The corPse WII.fI fou'nd after fire· 'Ing ballot counting be taken out of The aldennen unanlmo~ly adopt. 

~:30 ........... .' .... 62 
4:30 ................ 59 
5::i0 ....... : ........ 57 I j1:30 ... ............. 62 mrn, ca lled by ncarby h ousehold er8. tho htl.ll(\8 of u(l4.y.rollers who Btand ~d a resolution endorsing the rna. 

extingulHhtirl the tire In the auto· 'to protlt by continuation at the pro. yor's stand whil~ attorneyS for the T he I OW~9t temprl'lltlll'e l'Ccol'ded 
a yetir ago yesterdtl)' WaR , 02 Rt 
JI :30 p.m. 

WEATHER 
l\IISS0URI, IOWA, and Ne· 

BRAI'IKA: G~ta1ly fair TII\II'8. 
ria,. anrl Friday; rI~lng tempe ... · 
ture, 

mohlle. It had been wrapped nUile gram." , producers hurried to federal court 
In two hlankets tI.lld bound with Ito seek a n injunction. I'eIItralnlng 
wire around the n eck and ankles. tluth orlties f"om further interler. 
ThcI'e \\,pre .nlne d~(;1p wounds In the Stay Away From Florida Inee. 
hl'llil ILIld ahoulders. It was bodly TA.LLAHABBE FJ. Fla., (AP)-Blgns Federal Judge William H . Holly 
sroJc hCd but fllllJCl'pl'lnts N!mained warning the drllte.· to steer clea.· of .announced he would r ead the \!Crlpt 
(Ol' hlPllflflcllUon, A can of gllsollne I morida have been railled II10ng nine land rule on. the prolJuccrs' politlon 
WaM no~bf. , m'a.h) highways ~adlnl hito the state. , tor In,jullctlOI\ tomorro~t 

Malibu Homes~ 
Razing Several 
Fire Rages in Midtown 

Los Angeles Mter 
Explosion; Storms 
Sink Several Craft 

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 21 (AP)-A 

brush flro roar~d out of conlt'ol to
nlllht n N.r the lIfallbu summer homes 

of ~vN'al InJ)Vln stars-onr of a 
series In five southern C",Ufornla 
counties thnt mountod da.mag~s to· 
WRI'd $4.000,000 In unorflclal figurea. 

CharIeR (Chick) Sale. hi,. wife olld 
two lIOns wrapped coats about th~It' 
hoads and plUnged to Ratety through 
flames thot tor a tim /) ch'cled the 
actor 's Malibu ranch . 

Farrell Home Burned 
The $10,000 EBcondldo beach homEl 

Of Cha"les Farr~\] , ac tol', was one of 
thMe deslroyl'd Nu'ly tll(lay In the 
:lfallbu llI·ra. 

No death!! had ht'cn reported btt t 
fears Wl're expressrd lhn t It feW vic. 
tlms may haVe been trapl)ed In tho 
Malibu area. Nearly a Acore ot cow· 
bOYR, tOt' 0. time reported mlsaing. 
Creed cattle and ho.·sOll In that sector 
before seeking saCety for themselve8. 

OeM roys ('ablns 
The fire III the Mo.llbu hlllll. fanned 

by high ,vlnds, deHlroyed nearly " 
SCOI'C ot homes and cabins Including 
12 a long the ocean front. 

In midtown LOB Angeles, a flro 
razod the sIx story Norton building 
at Sixth ond Broadwl1.Y, caualng dam· 
age estimated at 560'0.000. Sparks , 
Igniting acetylene tanks used by 
workm/'n In remodeling 0. drug &tore, 
were believed to have caused an /'x
ploaio\l whiCh preceded the nrc. 

• tany Injured 
Acores of hrush ((1' 0 fighters re

ceived hORpltal and emergency ata. 
tlon treatment. 

Moro than 160 patl cntR were evacu· 
a t cd from three sanitariums in tho 
roolhln rcglon north of here. Sixty 
pl1.Ucnts wcre removed from the La· 
vlna sanitarium In Millard canyon 
just beCore It was dcsU'oycd with a 
lOll!! of $150.000. 

ReIU~'e Patients 
Attendan ts "emoved 43 patients 

f"om the Independent Order of For
esters' sanitarium In Upper LOPez 
can)'on as fire bumed ncar the 
grounds, but t hc buildings were not 
damaged . 

Jo' ICty patients and tour ambulance 
crews were t.rapped for more than IU' 

hour at tho Pauling sanitarium near 
SOn Fe1'llando. J!'lre fightors beat 
ba.ck the !lames while ambula.nce8 
raced through to saCety. The bulld
In l<s wpre IIlived. 

llundredB ot hco.d of callie in the 
Malibu m'ca were believed to have 
pel·lshed . 

I rtgh winos damaged citrus and 
(~o No. ONE, Page 3) 

/3 Boats Sink 
In Storm Off 
Alaskan Coast 

SEATTLE, Oct. 23 (AP)-Tbree 
boats were sunk and 12 others were 
missing tonight atter a atorm off 
COl'onation Island on th e southern 
Alaskan COll8t, coast g uard hea", 
q uartel's reported it bad learned from 
the cuttel' Crane oft DaJl island. 

Whether any Uves were lost was 
undete"mlned, the Coost guard said. 

The message from Cyane read: 
"Cyane n ow In touch with situa. 

lion at Coronation island. Will leave 
ROsc Inlet at 2 a.m. (paclfla standard 
time), in o.'dol' to reach San Chriato
val channel at day break. Trollers 
~vln. Nelson and Premier reported 
sunk. Tweh'e boats unaccounlcd for 
al last report." 

The Cyanc dJd not list the names ot 
the missing boats or the number ot 
IlCI'80ns aboard. 

Coast guard headquarters assumed 
the Crane prohn bly had contacted the 
lighthouse tender H eml ock whlcb. 
first .'oported to the lighthouse ser· 
vice at Ketchikan the Ivan, NelBon 
and Premier wcro sunk and two other 
boat B were unreported. 

To Hear R. R. Petition 

DES MOINES, (AP)- Fe d e l' /I., 
Judge Charles A, Dewey wl11 opon .. 
h carlng at 1 a.m, Ba.turday on a paU. 
tlon ot the DeB Mc.lnclI RaIlway com· 
llany to esca.pa payment of *57.800.30 
in penalties and Intereat on delln. 
quent taxes and on clalrn. fOl' SCI' • 

vlC1la of ,66,000. 

) 
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Agnew to Play 
For Spinsters' 
Spree Nov. 15 

I I Law Students Plan 
PERSONALS I SCENES AT EASTLAWN DINNER PARTY I Party at Commons 

~~~~~~~~ K~' ~======~~==========================~vorSaturJ-y~ght 

Woman's Club 
Meets at Unio 

a 1934 graduate of the college ot I .1'1 UU_ 1 Y 1/ 

engineering "i~lted a t the college of 
l'ngineerlng y ~terday. 

Polly Prahm Aunounces 
Choice 01 Chicago 
Band for Party 

Charlie Agn ew and his orehl'strn 
trom Chicago will ploy fo,' the Sllln' 
sters' Spree. Nov, 15, announced 
Polly P rohm, A4 of Center Junction, 
)lftrty chairman, yesterday, 

"\~~19Ung !o[J1'II Prahlll In party ar· 

Mr, and Mrs. ll. J. Pratt of Hart· 
ford, Conn., who have b l\ vlslt.Jng 
Mr. and Mrs. L~'nn Pratt, lett )'t's 
terday morning fOl' their home In 
SL PetersllUrg, Fla. 

Prot. A. Wllltlrd Lampe will go to 
.11, Pleasant Saturoay to partiCipate 
In tile In~taUatiou of the Rev. Hill" 
rY D, Henry tI8 Jlr~'ldent ot Iowa 
"\'·e.ll'yan coll~ge. Sunday be will go 
to K okuk, 

rangrm(>UIS are 11 eommlUee mcm· :\frs, B, J, Thompson of Forest 
be~ Relected rrom namcs of girls Cit)' I tl for her home la8t night at 

I "ubmltt~d b)' e ch pororlLy, unlver· tel' a two day vl.lt ",!th her on and 
81ty dormitory, and cooperative l daught r·ln·1 W, II', lld :\11'8. Bruc, 
housl'. F. Thompson, ummlt apartments. 

Group In charge or budget d tails I -
Include Ruth Cro"', .\3 of Bu,'IIDg· Mrs. Jack Lubin of Cedar Rapids 
lon, and Betty Lampe, A3 oC Iowa Is recovering from an appendectomy 
City, Music arranjfement are being I p.>rformed a t 1 nlv ralty bospltal 
romplet d by GretChen Ku \'er, A3 Tuesdo)', lIrra. Lubin Is the former 
of Iowa City, and Ph)'lIIs POOle)'. A3 Cella Ooldbt'rg oC Io\\'a. ~ty, 
ot G ne, 

Hal'l'ictt Oft. A3 of 'orth English, 
ll1Id Betty RIlpoPOl't, A3 oC C da,' 
l1aplda, comprtse the I'ommltt e In 
charge of tickets. Other commiltN18 
Include Jane Nil ,A3 of Anamosa, 
publicity; Paullue Rehder, A4 ot Lin. 

In, programs; Charlotte Rohrbach· 
e,', A:), ot IOwa CIty, Qhaperon~; 

Helen Witte, A2 of Burlington, and 
Llllla l\!onsa.nto, A3 of the Panama 
:::anal zone, decora.tions, 

Alpha Clai Omegas 
To Have Hallowe'en 

Party F-~iday Night 

A'lnoUltCe Marriage 
Of Ottumwa Pair 

Announcempnt has 11 en made or 
the marrlag of V Ima Anthony of 
Ottumwa to Jordan \Vork, also 
ot Ottumwa, Stltu,'doy morning at 
the home or the brld!', The R ev. 
Barolu LE'ncaster, pa.qtor or the 
Jllt'thodiRt Episcopal church, per
formed tbe ceremony, 

Saturday 18 
for the law 
Capers. The 
place In thl) 

Ihe evening planned 
students' Commons 

fall part)' wlll take 
mnln lounge of the 

..aw Commons, 
Mickey McGownn and his cam

pus orchestra will tUl'nlsh the mu
sic for the daneing, ThIs Is the 
econd celebtatlon members of the 

!a.w class have ptl"Uclllllted In this 
rllll. 

Robert Bruner, LJl of ·\\'a.t el'l 00, 

:s In charge ot the entertainment 
I)rogram. Those assisting him are: 
Joseph Steele, L3 of Postville; 
,YUllam Quick, L2 or Council Bluffs; 
Howard N'bble, L2 or Clemens; :lnd 
~rankJln Qeorge, L2 of Clinton. 

Chaperons tOr the party are Dean 
Lnd Mrs. Wiley B, Rutledgc, prOf. 
'lnd Ml'8, Paul F. Sayre. Mr, and 
.Ifrs. Paul TOOmey, and 1\[rs, 
Ora C. Gayle, 

Rebekah Lodge To 
Entertain at Party 

Frederick W. Kent 
Present 'UWI 
Talk ora P/wl.otptJ 

clproclty luncheon Of the 
clubs today lit 1 o'clOck In • prj 

<lIning room of the Iowa U'IIloII. 
T/:le luncheon Is under the 

plces of the !larden deportment 
the I owa cty WomOJ"s club, 
about 60 women arc cllpeeted lQ 
tend, 

Mrs, lI, C, JIarshba.,'ger will 8~ 
on eastern &'B,'dene and n 
and Frederick: W , Kent Will p 
sen t an IlIl1sU'ated talk on 
photograph)' tor t he ,8.I'dcn, 

Longfellow P.T.A. 
Meets Tamo". 

For Open Fo 

Carnation Rebekah lodge, 376, lIIembers of the Longfellow P.T 
meels tomol'row evening at 7:30 at will meet 10mOrrow IlfteroooD 'I 
Odd F ellow ba.ll, Atter the business o'l'lock {It the Longfellow IlCIIool 
meeting there \VUI be a 1)rogr\lm, The Ilrogrllm will feature mu~ 
gtlmes, danCing, aod refr~shment8 I selections by members 01 tilt 
In keeping with tbe lfllllowc 'en and jiB cl/l~"s, M/1rglU'et Caan 
;plrit. Iowa Ity ~chool nurse, Q.Ild 

I\ft's, Gertrude IIusa Is cha\L'mal1 C. L. Dralll wlll lead a.n open 10 
of the social Part of til evening. of bealtll discussions, 

Coral"ille Heights 
Mrs, Josepb Scarborough 

era) chalrmal\ of the alfalr. 

Knights of Pythim 

, ., 

]111'0, Work atlen(I Radcliffe col
lege In ('ambridge, 1\[tlRS" and Drake 
ulli\'E'rKlty. ~he was grad uat d 
fl'om the University oC Jowa last 
Jun(', ",h('r(, flh arrUlated with Chl 
Omega ko,'orlty. 

Members ot tb!) Coralville Heights 
lub will meet this atternoo~ a.t 2:30 

wlth Mrs. A.. L. Robinson at hCl' 
home, Assistant hostesses Incl\lde 
Mrs. Frank L, Mott, a.nd Mrs, An
lei Schnoebelen, R egular bU8IQ~sS 

and socia l se8Slons are scheduled, 

CQrh\th 1001gl' , 24, Knlgl1ts 01 
thlas, will meet this evening al 
at WOodtna,1l hall. Rank ot page Tlw chaptN' house of Aipha. Chi 

Omega IIOxorlty will be tronsformN1 
Int II. den to,' wItches and ghOllt8 
tomo,'row nIght when th(. membc~R -Daily Iowan Photo 

be eX'ImPIl{lcd, 

• entertain at a. Hallowc'en Ilarty from 
9 to 12 o'ciock, The ~ojf\'am wLn be 
In thE' form of bUIck witcbe with 
tho dance booklrt around thl'lr n~cks, 

1\11'. Work re<:elved hl$ r~A. dc
grl'£' from L Isnd 6lsntol'(1 unlver
ally lind WtlA graduated Itlst Rum· 
me,' from thl' law schOOl at D"ak" 
un1\'crslty, He malntalM a law 
oWce at Hedrick and is also a.q
>uclat('d In the law llml or SmUh 

~r uAlc for dancing will l>e plJ\yed an,1 Work \dlh hIs father, 
by Doc Lawson an~ his orchr8trtl, I f'uUowlng a sho,'t wedding trIp, 

IIInr)' Jane 1..<:'. eng 1', A3 or Nf'w t)\I ('11111'111 will re~l<l In Ottumwa, 
London; Dl'tt)' 131t1 11<1 , 'I of lnd(,- I 

.Abo\'l' lire s<:eurs photographed at the EastlawJl dinnel' last nigbt, gu t of honol' including Pre, ident and 'Mr , Engen 
A. GiLmOI'C, Dean and :;\ft'8. George 1-', Kay, Dean of Women Adelaide.L. Burge, and ,\~si stant Dron of Women IIl'len Focht. 
In the UPpt'T left picture arc Margie ham berli.n, president of Eastlawn and '4 of IIull'Ibol<1t ; !lfrs, Gilmore; President Gil
more; and Dorothy Duckworth, Eastlawn preceptress and G of Ames. Dean and Mrs, Kay 1l1'C being introduced to two stt,
dent!! in the uppel' right photograph. From left to rigllt, the group includE'S ~Il'!;, Kay, Dean Kay, D elen ~Iasson, A3 of 
\Yasbinl,rtoll, and Oladys IIaug, 3 of Spillville. The gronp in the lower Jeft includes Lolabelle Halvorseu; A3 of l:)ac 'it)'; 
Gaynel Franklin, Al of Ottumw!l; atherinc White, A3 or Waukou; Ro. amond Kearney, A2 of Cedar Rapids; and Ruth 

itA satisfying Coiffure" is based 
on a dependable Permanent Wave 
-Properly Style~J. 

Permanent wave prices : 

$4.00 $5.00 $6.00 $7.00 
J u,lenr ," IIn,\ Normtl DI rklng, A4 
ot !:llou.\: City, :ire on the rommllt~e 
III cha~&(\ of arl'nng~m nt., 

IIenry, Al of IIazelton, Pa, 'l'he lowel' right pbotogl'aph i~ of a scene be:f'orl' g'u('!>ts fileu into the dining room, The 
R. Schotter Weds girls pictured, fronl left to right, are shown active in prepal'i ng for the gue .. t': Lev 1'IIe Ellin!!Ston, Al of Vinton; Mary 

Chal'cronR for the tlccl\Rlon R,'e 
Prof, and Mrs. J, W, .\sllton, and 

Yr, and lol"s. E, J, Leich t~'. 

Lucy A. Cou1"tney Kay liou. e, A2 of edar Rapids; Ilnd Edna KinzIe, A2 of Des ~loines, I 

Announ~'Cm('nt la mmlo ot thc 1,-=============ii'!E tl H End Curls $2.50 $3.00 
marriage oC Lucy A, Cou,'tney of as a wn as 
Chicago, to Raymond J. Schotter 
or Waterloo, Monday at the ~ tho· D· P t 
tll"t Epl~cOI)l\1 church In lI11nne - Inner ar y 

Lula Smith Pl(ms 
Hike 101" University 

Club Women Soon 

I hike, Baid that the club members will 

meel at the University club rooms a t 

the Iowa Union. Th hlkc will last 
untlJ 5:30 or G II,m. 

A9Slstlng Professo,' S mit h with 

Dial 2265 
Iowa Citians Attencl 

Wedding of Friends 
In Indianapolis, Ind. 

~~ I 
Att('ndallt~ wel'p Irs, 

E'l.tert"':... Members 01 \Velllher permltUng, the UnlvE"" plans for tile Itlk~ a"e, Florence Courtn('y ot 'V8.lcrvllle, Mlnn., and " .... 
lit,'. /tntl ]1[1'., Lest!'r 8, Courtnf'y slty club members will tal,e a hIke Churchill, Hrlen F 0 c h t , Thelma 

Madeline Beauty Salon 
316 Johnson Co. Bank Bldg. 

Frances Rodgers, J , Uradl'y f{u~t of \"aterino. Faculty at Dinner, Saturday al 4 pm Peterson, Elida Larson, nod !oil'S . 

• Present Program 1 ==========='=='==================SC=h=l'a=m=p=t=el=" ==;================~==================~~~~==~====~, and John 8 hncldcr Il'ft Tuesday MrA. Schottr,' nllrnded s('hool In 
for Tndlanapo(ls, Ind .. to Ilttend till' WaterloO> Mr, Schotter attended 
Pl'e-nuPt!al parUes and the weddln/; 1011'0. Statu Teachers college and Wh t Conducted By 
ot Frances ~rutlUX of lndlanapoll~ transfcn'l'{l to the Unlversily ot a E a 8 t I 0. W n women entertained 

President and Mrs. EUlfcnc A, Gil-IOI"a, I .... ~ro 11 " rnccl,·A.' hili B, ·' , ~ Belty Phelps to DunCan MUI r or Iowa City which "~'" "" •• 
will I ke place (hla evening tit thl> degree. . Do You Think? /more, Dean and 1\1rs. George F, 
Tabernacle Pl'eSbytel'lan church. The coupl(' wlll res ide In WoLer- Kay, Adelaide L. Burge. dean of 
}eretIerlck Tev rl>augh ot Evanston, 100, where lin'. Schottc,' Is employed ~'omcn, and bel' assistant, H elen 
111., joJned the group em'out , by The "\\'tl tcrloo Dally Courier, I Focht, at a 6 o'clock dln.ner last 

Both Mr, Ru.,t and 1\1", TevCt'· "Ar we shl"cl'ing!" chorused I 
evening_ 

bnugh, as IV 1I as Edw)' J. C'1a.IlP of Del hli'h SchOOl girls, coeds, and Iowa (lVenport OUp e Musio WtlS played durlng tho din- ' 
Cedar Rapids, Horn('c F, Hili, lIT, . CllY mntrons, whl'n th4.'Y ventured 
Ilnd Lawrence E , HIli or Tndltllla· W", Marry Nov. 8 out In fall coats lind sweaters thIs 'riel' hour. The following ensembles 
polls, will serve t\B ushers at the I week to (Ind balmy autumn breezes were presented: vocal trio: Frances 
wcddlng, Helen Marie Sch noor a nd R. W , replaced by nll>py winter gusts. Ptat(, At at Sac City; Lola Belle 

Fanth, !loth of Davenport, wtIl b What kind ot coat to buy 19 the Halvorsen, A3 of Sac City; and Ro
married No\,. 8, according to an· Ill'oblem which Iowa City women berta Nichols, A4 of West Liberty, 

Gladys Crouch, L. L. Ilouncement mado recently at llo must face who ha.ve ncglected the They were accompanied by Jund 
D I h - W d T d dinner Plll'ty given by Miss Schnoor, task of selecting a. coat until the last Fel'rls, A4 of Mar<juctle, 

e e oy e ues ay I !oIl'. Fanth was formorly a. student breath of ~ummel' has really vanISh-, Instrumental trio : flute, Margaret 
at the University ot Iowa, I cc). Virginia White, Al of Rolte; violin, 

Gladys Esther Crouch ot Blue MI8M Schnoor Is emplOyed n.t In our rambles tlilout town we saw Evelyn Jlenzelmann, R3 ot Da.v .. n-
Hili, Ncb., became thr Ilrldr of Lloyu Bmdford and Dunn, Inc., and lIfr, evel'y th lng [L'om novelty swagger port; plano, Miriam Boyson, AS ot 
Lee Dclahoy at Cedar Rapid., Tues· F nth 1M employed Ill' the aordon coal8 (or girls In tbeh- "teens'" to Melburn. Vlolln duet by Phyllis 
day oIternoon at the home of tho Van Tine company. They will re-, highly &tyled fut's for the dignified joens, A3 ot Lone Tree, a.nd Miriam 
Methodist minister, Rev. Syll'cste,' 81d" In Dn.venpO,·t, matron, Vivid pllllds with "fish .BOy80n, 
Ellis, 109 S. Johnson street. tall" swagge,' skirts and pleated Miss Joens BIlng a. 8010 acoom-

M,'. and 1I1,'s, 'VlIllam N. CrOUCh, r -;;j panl d by 1\1IS8 Boyson 
H H barks are vh'Lually "on parade" . 

parents of the bride. attencled tho ouse to ouse throughout the town, I 
couple, • • The matron, too, may suit her more ::-________ "'"" ___ .. 1 

Masonic Lodge To 
Give Third Degree 

Iowa. City Moaonlc lodlfe 4 A,F. 
1\ nd A ,I\I, will cond uct Past l\1asters 
night and work will be conl'l!"red 
In tho thh'd degree tonight, 

\I'. \". Norris, worsblpful maste,' 
of the Iowa City lOdge, announced 
that dinner wil l b served at 6:30 

PI Beta. Phi con"crvatll'e taste with a coat of dull 
Florenco ]3a.rr, Al ot lIIanchcster ; plaid, tWC(ld, or plain fabric , Coats 

• :lartba Robey, A3 of Dallas, Tex·; I of tbl .. type have straight 8klrts. 
Jan. Thadt', A4 or Burlington; Doro- Black, wine, lind green arc pre. 
thy " 'h1tmore and lrl'ne \Vengert. dominant colOl's In the marc dre89Y 
both of Iowa. City; o.nd M,·s. J, !,'. qDa.ts of rouJ:'h fllbtics . CollJ\rs
Lloyd of Spr'lngileld. 1\(0., were din- coon and wolC-al'e IWIch larger 
ncr guests at the chapter house last th n they have been for the 11I8t few 
night. year's, Removable fur calles on many 

Delta Delta Della. coats make thorn readily cha.geable I 
Olivette Holmes, A4 of Red Oak, fOl' 8Port& or "knoc~ng about: 

was a dInner guest In.,t night at tbo The military touch tlnd Russian 
o'clock. chapter hou8e. influence co.o be seen In the rOW8 of 
=============================== buttons on the sl eves or dowl\ the 

, . 

front, aud in the hlgb Russian Cal- I 
lat's of car c uI . 

Fu,' coats are pla.lner than la.st 
year Ilut moro richly cut to flatter 
both mother and daughter, Black 
seal Is cspeclally popular and smart 
In uppea I'8.nca, 

"ou t" this year, 

Sale Fall Hats 

Tbl' you nger sct lONOl'S the swag
ger type fUt' coat, tbree quarter 
length, made of kidskin. pony, or 
lI1endoza. beaver, Tailored stylee with 
milltary t rimmings are as prominent 
In fUr as In cloth coats. Colored 
trimmings on fur wraps are definitely I 

With such a. variety of materials. 
colors, and styles, there Is no need 
for girls, young or old to frown and 
shlver another day over tho coat 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only 

.25~, 
, 

'The Judy Shop 
126 East Washington Street 

problem. 

Des Moines Man 
Weds Anne Schulta 

Anne Shirley Schult~, daughter of 
~fr, and MI·s. Louis Schultz ot 'Va
tel'loo, became tbe bliile of Herman 
·8. Zarnow ot Des Moines Suftd~ 
evening In lhe hIIllrnom oC the Ft. 
:Des Mol nes hotel. 

Mrs, Zarnow attended tbe Uni
versity of Iowa and Gates Business 
college, l\!~, ~I'Qow was graduated 
trom the Dca lio\nes College or 
Pharmacy and Is oo;u;lloyed In the 
Polk county a.udltor'. office, 

The couI'le will )'",lillI In Des 

This Is 

NATION,AL 
PHARMACY 

WEEK 
May We Remind You 

That ~he Name 

WHETSTONE 
in This Community 

Stands for Quality 

DRUGS 
To Date Whetstone-S 

Registered PbarJnaeists 

Have Compounded 

Prescriptions 

• 
Registered I'barll1Killts. 

All College Graduates 

RIItl \\' ell QuUUleli to 

Serve 1;ou - at 

WHETSTONE'S 
DRUG STORES 

EBtabHllh«lCl 1874 
M;()lnes. ' .. -----______ .1 

. BAGW(:LL, Inc. 
"lOW A CITY'S SMARTEST STORE" 

·DRESSES 
Glamorous DRESSES! 

What's in a Name? 

BEAUTY 
When the Name 

Is 

LARKWOOD 

HOSIERY 

A stocking for every 
occasion. 

Let us help you select 
the right hosiery, both 
in color ' and weight 
for the occasion. 

79c 89c $1.00 
JOIN OUR HOSIERY 

CLUB 

· Gorgeous DRESSES! 
This is season of beautiful garments-.. 

Never before has there been such a 

diversity in style and color--and Bag

well, Inc. has all the new materials, 

colors, and styles. 

SIZES FOR ALL - 11 to 46 

PRICES 

FOR ALL 

TAILORED.. BBIM 

TO 

~ats that' are Smart 
For Any P~rt of the Oay 

AU Colors - All HeaMUet 

$1.95 $2.95 
Otlae ... to, IS.50 

lIi 
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~5,OOO Iowa 
Relief Workers 
Start Projects 
'H~n Piau to Put Iowa 

Unemployed Back 
';['0 Work at Once 

])1;;'<; ;\~OINES, Oct. 23 (,\P)- L, S, 
~!111. lo\\'a "'P~\ ll.dmlnlstrato\', Ralu 
tonlgllt upon notltleallon of "el('u"~ 
or funds by ,,>a .. hll1l;lon that Iowa'. 
ellldble unemplol'('(I-about 2;;,000-
wJ1l ()e Pllt to work on '\'PA proj. 
ect- within th,'l!(> ",,,ekR, 
Th~ ~tate 'Hll11lnlstl'ato,' I<alu the 

' fil:l!1; of tbe Ill'Ojec!s \\'111 b(' started 
l III media tell', that olher8 w11l tOllow 
within the next tcw dUl'S unu o\'er 
1he first oC next week, and that 
\\'Ithln tht'e" weeks the~' wlJl be 
under way all OVO" the state, 

,ConCe!'s With KeUe,' 
IlUI'R "go abcad" o)'deL' \\'as given 

In a conret'encc wllh Oear'ge J, Kel, 
l c,~ dcputy admlnislrator: A, E, 
:\I\cbel, uroJcats alIU ulannlng ellgl. 
nee)', and lheit' Il.!!slstants a(tPt' he 
had receivell notltlcatlon of th(' re, 
lease of funds by Comptroller Gen· 
~"a1 :\[cCarl, ' 

IIp to today the 10wtl aOl11lnIHl\'a. 
tOI' actually had only U,47R,OOO 
avallablo to ~tart work, 'I 'hen JlIII 
recch'ed W01'4 nt noon the omptrol. 
Ie" had boo~teu lhe amount to $0,. 
026,g90 , Tonl~/lL In WaShington I he 
Ir~sury onnounceu allp"o"al or 
$1,632,398 additional for Iowa, 

To W()I'I, Swi(tly 
,"As fast h ~nglll~el'ing facilities 

1\81'ml t all of the c8t1ma \el) 25,000 
\II\~mployed 'enwI9y.able Iowans' 
will be put to \\'ork On WPA uroj. 
"cl~," Hill said, 

The. , 2ij,OPO il.re tho~~ on l'cllef 
1'0\18 and cet-llCleu as ('lIglblo for 
'''PI\. employmcr;ll. AbOut 10,000 
0\l1e" 8 who wi)] be eUglble as of 
,Nov, I wl\l I,>e ca,"('u rOt' in the cue, 
veterans admlnlstl'Otion camjl~, 

river prQ4ccts, PWA, highwaY wo,'k, 
sQIl erosion :IJ;1d <;1tbcr wor,k, 

'7'Jl0 " 'PA is authol'lzeu to shift 
lunds tl'om tho F.ER.\ to the WPA 
administration, 11m said, nnc1 will 
1;o0rl'\>1\o' t9018 a/lei eCluipl11('nt f,'om 
t ~at /lource tell1Poral'U)" l<'BHA en
glneel'" In tile COU/ltle" will clo"e tho 
IlQQks Q'I their p,'ojects and they will 
be transfe,'red to the ,,'PA books, 

University Women 
Planning to Attend 
Des Moines Meet 

'I.'h e fali N<eculive meeting uC thc 
lowa "We divis ion oC UII! Amel'lean 
\slwcilJ.lJ.uu.",I ,.uui\'Ql'~ILY " ' olllon will 
take placc lr~ Des lIlolnes Saturu,\y, 
No .. , 2, !\I,.", A, H , l"ull~I' of A111CS, 
Slate p,'csident. will jl,'es!dc at the 
meeting which \\'111 open lit 10 a,m, 
In Lhe Pompclan 1'0001 aL Younket's, 

Following the m~ct\nA' at which 
plans for the yea,"s work will be 
discussed, 0. luncheon for A,.\, U,\\', 
members will tal<e place, 

I Give Up 

Conducted 

Oy 

Jack I 

j 
GUI'well 

Tlf.\1' ]illl£' \\'ord "No" c1o~ly 

,'sNllble~ Ihc Unltcu States 
na\'y-it SCI"'CS as a g irl's first line 
of defensc; 0", at lea~t, it serves 
aN her fh'st line, 

-EMie the Phllosuphe" 

• • • 
. 'IOST TK!\GIC TALE 

;La.ulc" on<1 gentlen1an , 
You ',,(' heard many sad taie" 
Of \\'ee l)ings and moallings 
And tcal'·,'enqcl'lng wall" 
DlIt the stO,'y that 
I'm abo ut t o il11pa.rt 
)~ one tho,t wm break 
~.rhe hardest of heal'ts, 

It l'OUrel'll" lire ca,'ct'" 
Of a wou'd'lIe lUlII(JJu,cel' 
1IIs l'i8e nud his full 
'l'hll t h!\11 nut It bf)IIl\CC" , 
lin1\' he loud worked Ila"\! 
Hud risen to fume 
Anti "atm'ally olle day 
H Is big Openillg caJue, 

II I' wa~ to bl'Oaticast 
Mile 'Vest'"' 01 .. appe{lL'!lnCe 
\I'aH this a break! 
Hoy what a cl.:n.l'ance! 
Th e ~tage was 11.\1 "et 
Th f' fllikcH W('I'(,I arranged 
And Cal the announ~e,' 
Felt suUdellly "trange, 

II C, 'P ,\\'us his t'I'lillce 
1'lr" onc ill a lIfetj,"e 
'J'he wo,'k IHul been hllt'U 
And tough ",as the ul){lUlI1b 
The "h(J~ W~" given 
'Ho was' one t he ail' 
,lis hew ",liS R\\'irll'ninJ: 
Am1 boyl' wlls he s(;llJ'ed, 

l1 ' dcat'Cu hi~ Lh,'oILt 
A nd b"~an to IIp('(lk 
It "ial'tcd rcal low 
Then rose to a SQueak 
Th~n ,he v~ry ""081 I.hlllg ' 
That 'ever coul<1 llal)pen 
In J..ondon 01' Pal,'\s 
01' gal' mad ~1anhattun 

What did I his young 
Announcrl' get 

By Paul JlobinsOJl 

NUMBER I , udiepceEnjoys "TheR'mantic 
'-cc-on-Un-U?-d N-fro'-~-p-!lg-e -1)---#1; ~e~ De~rite All Poor Qualities 

, . 

Standard Oil 
Dealers Meet 
In Iowa City avocado crOJ'8 In Orange, Ve.lltut'a.. By F, R, KLEmACI{ER, Jr, 

~Iverslde und Sun DernanUno coun· rhO ~uI'lous s pell of aPPl'obatlon about mooern juveniles, 1 8uPIluse, te 
t rs, h'~\l ch , A, Milne seems \0 con· tlw author MU the actol's cjln mak 

150 Dealer , rn Rom~ 1\ ,'eas, the cr~lPs (lamuge: iS4.tI\1y weIl,'e ~,'er aUdiences WaR the m cOI1\'inclng, UnfOl'tunately 
~vaa 51) to 1QO pel' cent, rdtllrnted tn no uncel'ta\r\ terms In!!t MeIl!Ull1de and Gf>r"Qse weI' 1\ 't Vel'y 
• Eighteen (III derl'lcks I'alued al, ,I1lgbt ~Ith the I-I;eqQ:erow plQ),crs con"lnClng 11\ lhelr Ilttempts to 
~2,GOO to 5,000 each wero blown pJ;'~enl\ng "1he Rllmantlc Age"- ,'141re lengendn")' I'om(tn~e , 
down In tho H,unllngton Bench fIeld, 11. pln.y q\llto In keepIng with M\lne'~ EnJoyet1 by Atltllellce 

Se\'eral Craft Sink cOll8PleUo\l9 talents fot, whimsical. Dc'"plte Borne (OI'tU"ous momcnts 
One !tuoth'cd {lilt! f\(ty dealel's and S ver",1 ~q1ull cl'aft were sunk and "Wjnnle.;rh\l.~ooh.y," Ij!'ntilllcntal .a~d sPlltty !\.Cling, '17'''~ Romantic 

sel'vlce mCn fl'om Iowa City Rnu sur. othe"s damaged at Newport beach P1!I'MltJagl', all alted down with seV- All' " was enjoyed by the audience, 
rounding t~l't'ltory, together with /U'(\ Cab"I1I9 beacJl, e~1I.1 " Uff rhakea o,! Tenl1)'/lo(llull 'l'hla Is l~erfecllY oO'lsl»(ent with tbe 
officials or the Standard all company, 1'1 Vcntu,'a county (Ire bUl'ned ·mol'9Jll.~ to sailsfy ,t,he average pal- reception I\ccQI'(led oll\er M\!llo a In. 
attended t1,e r etail dealers meeting along two fronts, one bla~ tl.'rca~~: ~te Qr the aV~I'agC fheater.goer, Darl'le whimsies (without Burrle's 
Ia.~t night at the American Legion ing the Lake SherwOQ<l I'es\>d, whel'o Que t (or.aom1UlC8 subtly dett characterl~lIonl) to wit: 
bul1ctl n!:, \JO'nes ot !.level'al film ller~ne,ges ¥o And he , \loes, There's no getting "Mr, PJm f'a~sl's ;I3)r," '';rho DOVCI' 

n, J, ]3e'\lIS, Da\'e)1[1(1I't (llst]'!ct sllUa.ted, The othe,' ",aM turned pound that. 'WltllCSS ll\9t night, Road," '/The Truth About Blayds," 
manager, conduct d the mcetlng, b!lnk trom til new '1,000,000 cam· I :I'\'ltne,J" tJle etcrn9J enigma: tho letc" no matter where ])erformeu 01' 
Instl'uctlonal tali,s 011 the val'Iou9 al'ilIo State 110spHal. th~er gql\lg public, A plot about und I' what conditions, 
Standat'd ])"OOUelS included In the ktarts at l\1I11q1cht a modern J;:ngllsh girl's quest tor a The SUCCCI!5 of last night's ller • 
(\ ea l~rs stations' se\'vlce \\'er~ given Ti,e fir\, ,\'hlch started laal mid· glamorous romance (and on c\'entual !ormancc was achteved In a larg,~ 
by E , J, Fe",'lstel' on "1\fotor 011;" n, " lghl III Iha Nlauena.La Cresccnta alliance, she hopes) \\'Ith some ca,'- m easUrc by the very, very capable 
A, Stackhouse on "Batteries 3,lld .. rea northeast of here, the most aUel' who possesses all thc t~nge)1. performances ot Hal'n" Sheppard 
'I.'h'cs;" E, J, 8tlvN'S on "Oaso\lne," dutl'l.\ct,lve III !J.,e fOl'r c Ilt9I'S, na dary virtues (none or Ihe vlefS or (Hcnry Knowles), Cathcrlne 11lcsel' 

I're enls Program ontl'oUed late today, as "'1\1'0 t 0 coul"lle) hls10,'y and mythology could (Jane Bagol), 'Wa I t C I' ""III1Qm~ 
N,E, KennaI'd, district advortlslng blUlCS ill Orllng <:o\lnly earU~r, bequealh him Is gobblctl up, It'll (Ballby Cuote) and David Mc~alt 

I ,'l'he WO"Rt property damage ap" 'lIll right to write plays like thal (Em), manager, pl'csented tl e company 8 parentl>' WaJl .lntllclpd In f the loot- ___ ,,::, ___ ...;'~_:""''':''' ____________________ _ 
ud,'crt!slng progl'Om which Inclu\led hili regions north ot here between 
Ja.ck Hylton and his Intcr-nntlon~l I Mt. l.ow anu Mt, :\'IUson, Two aot directed at anY pat'licular coun·, sake oC internatiOnal peace, not tOl' 
,'ev uc of London in I\> sel'l 8 oC mdlO 'I'ICOI'O I'csldenccs In this dlsu'lct o( Iry, but It Is " a. stren,gthenlng o~ seWsh ends," 
broadcasts, Special sound \l1otlOI1 I fashionable homc.~ .wer.c d08\..r.orqd, the <I~f(\ll91" e serVices within thn He said that It l'eaI111aroent, which 
pictures were shown of Jack Hylton's lncJ.Lldltu;' an 18 ro.QlJ1 slr;ucl\lre and tr.a.uuowork or lhe l~ue for l1J[l It I'(:ccntly was rCPQrtcd would be 
band playing In London and also On two smaller OMS belllnging to tho 
boa"d the steamship ":So,'manule," ';slato or n. J, and George Busch, 

Mr, Kcnnard explalMu thOt the They estimated the lo~s at $60,000, 
Standard 011 company con!ti(jcl's Selld Ollt Trucks 
ncw.papp!' au\'erl\slng lts most et(~~. I" fell" that embers frOm the 
ave medium and Hald l,~9G (\ally and Malibu hUls th'e might be blown 
weeki)' newspallN's In Ule mldd~e jnto thO film beach colony, Holly· 
wcst will be used during the coming wood studios late today 'lent truckS 

, months, lanc1 a. lan~c force <It wQI'~ers to reo 
l:se Spechtl Eq uiprnellt mOvo fUI'nltuN) from homCII of play· ' ( 

e_ 

St. Patrick's f;-it.f.~tl)ljlJ ·lJ 
Altnual ',1,7 e~lit~l ~~~~~~ 
A 10lle lIauul~ whcel, 81!1n(jlng 

8cnlln\ll like, this U\omtng ~u\,vey~d 

~8Y'S fun Cest, A pproprIate liP' 
polntmCJlts ip ~hc Hq.!lql\i'l' n I1lodo 
were eUectl\'cly ,cllJ'ded. ,out In tho 

t",,1' !!Cenl', strewn \\,!th sep" ntlne lighti ng effects, 
and confetti, \\'hc,'u only realcr.day ,,, C~U/I 

ItIng cal'nlval reigned for a day at' ChallCron8 (or Ib.fI...rJance loclu\lc<.l 
SI. Palrick's high Hchoo). :\11', und 1\11'8, Jerry White, al1\l i\lr, 

Fall tesUml, an annual I'vent, and Mrs, L , C, Fltz~trlck" .. 
IllStitUted ~f'vera l yell:1"H ~o by 'par- Commlttee In cllAJ1P). or the din· 
Ishlonrl's oC Sl. PatrIck'S church) ner and supper Included Mrs, "'. G, 
was Inaugu''II~eil ye8terda~' \\'It\l a Dcrl<Hen, chairman, ,tl: ~, ~, C, 
chicken dlnncl' served by members :Fltzpatrlc.k, Mm, J , F. ,liog'!l.l\, ?t{rs, 
of thl' Altai' and Rosat')' tioclcty, Aoam Scheetz, Mrs, 1'>1 , E , ",iab&r, 

Hooths ;\fI'K: 'Vrb;ll\ ,}":ql\y, .~[r8;' TI\,'l~as 
BootbM of \'urI~ty lent thl" :.uu"di Smith, ~rs, P9Q\IJd 'MOCOll~, ,~'H, 

Gl'as aspect to the aCrail', Fish ,J, J1, HamiltOn, and Mrs: Ed!~,ard 

pond~, candy booth~, anu I'efl'e~h· "'atkln.l" "" ' , " 
m c,nt "tanus decol'a!(l(} )n lI.ut~111nal, ,,~eQltbcr~ Of tbe .t.rnUlllCulate COn· 
111 0 t I f, afford. (I I"nt r\alrmlent cevUcln 8walltr, und(>I' til!!! dtrl\ClUon 
t hrougllOut the a.ftcrnoon and eye. of M4r1e .<tarf!gg and .i\Il()jl White, 
nlng, \\'ere In charge of ,~lC .Ia'(jcY" \)Iork 

Foll",,'lng t\le sc,,'lng I't RUllP r \)(10th, 
Lo more than 800 pC!'sona, games o( ;\11'8, Edward " 'atkins and M,"& 
()rl<ll:'c aud euc\l" ,\'e"e lllaye<l in P~ul Lcuz COmllOS\lf!. ~b~ . commit. 
the manual tra,lnlng roo,ru or ~he L () In \I\\al'll'll of t,bll ca¢ pal'\,)' • 

school. Danc arrangements were coin' 
:Q(I.11cillA' to the tun cH or DustY' plcte~ by lIIrs, Wbl\e anc\, ~!I'8: • .rltz. 

Keaton's orrhestra terminated t"c' .PII triCk, 

s\.41rtnd with a 200,000,000 pound (ap· ',TQurvIUC and Beven 8ubma.rln c~, 
prOxilJlatel), Sl,QOO'\\,OOIOOQ) d. ct. 9. nso I ~VhICh sailed yestel'daY Crom Tour. 
loan, is turned tlqwn he would I,cavo ' " 
ihc 1,)0llcy ot Iwace to thp8c who , lOll, lI'ere 80mewl1er;e In the Mcd .. 
think present I'i~kti nre worth run. ItCI'I'anean," ,.. " ,( 
,ling, )lcmbCI's of the chamber ot dep. 

UllcB' .foreign aItalrs CQll1mtttee saId 
PAHIS, Oct. 23 (AlIl- Two t leets the l)rcmlcl', whoso opponents had 

or French warShips movOO O\\t to accused him of pwmi8\!:1g,:~uJ!891Jnl 
sea "im' maneuvers" tQnli'ht while ,/a f,'ce hand In Ate-tell, t old them be 
Pl'emlcr Plcl'I'e Laval, disclosing "ncvor hM ~1<!49\lo !I'QWI ~.l\5.solln~ 
.Benito l1ussolini has agre d \0 his Ith\'l fact that Frjlnce 1,\118 ll88o..clf\.tod 
l'c(tucst \0 wlthdrnw Italian troopS Jtsel! with !Ul.nction" against a n nil-
from Libya, lold hlij dOP\ltlCR he gl'essol' $tate," , 
had warned 11 Dl,lce agai,nst lllvadla,!r M.. Lllva,l'1I dctel'mblallon tu act 
EthlOpin. as ,early as lallt April, lully ill ,cOnCC\I't l\Il\h .GtOM" j\l'lt-

The ntJ,vy mlnlllll'Y Q.llnoJl.nced thl) JaIn In the .t:~llyl' Wils .seen. b}'" thd 
cl'uiSur Emile Bcrt\.n, flYIng tM fla,g deputies in JlI~ . sta.tcmep.t, p\lblllhed 
uf Vlc('-A<lmlral ])al'IM; tbe cl'll.is~ lin an ot(lc\lll • .t:qm.\Jll4IlIQ\\,", .~hat 
Dugua~'.'l'roullI, tl,,~ de8t1'oyal'~ and 1 France )I' i)) conlV1UQ \o./ltflk a ::plu-
13 subrnal'lnes Jlo.d left BI'elit whUo t10n of tile Ita.io.Ethlopian cO'lfilct! 
the cruIsers Foeh, ,KdUPI t~ and "within lIl0 Ct~Q1~lI'or)t ,of G\lt\~"Q ," 

.: 

A lJ'uckload of Jlpccllll eqUipment ~1'8 at the resort, Most o~ t.l\e hOlllO? 
incluulng tesUIIg almaratus Ilnd {). ~re unoccuploo exc pt tal" care· 
C\lffil}lete ~ounu motion plctUL'e out· tAkers, 
lit wa9 used to IIIl1stl'ate the tallts At LOR Angel'R bal'bQI', 5hlpll ini 
g iven b)' the company o((Jclals, wUIl halted \>y high winds fr9hl 2 

SA11IRDAY, NOV. 2 
" • i' Entel'talnmcnt was furnished by a,m, until nQO.n today, United ~tat'l~ 

thp Standurd Oil company's "Live navy s1101'\) \louts, remained nil t1]o 
PO\\'l'"'' IIrcllestl'a of Rock Island, A "<.1o.Vlt8, Oct\C:\>t'S IIl1.\I men Ou ehor .. 
lunch'pon comil icteu the evening ~eav,. had to spentl the night u,t 

bcach eltlus, 
meeilng, Sb: Q9ats Wrt'Clked 

Herbert Peterson 
Marries I. Clifford 

.\nI10UllccmC'nt is Illu.do or the 
marriage of I l'cnp Clltt:ortl, formel'. 
I), of Iowa Clly to HN1Jert S, Pcter. 
son of DavellPort, The coremon)' 
took I) lace Ra.tur<1aY a(tel'J190n In 
th~ pn,'sonagl' of St, ~fl'-ry'. chll,'eh 
In Dllvcl1purt, The Re\', ~I, A, 
Getzendancr ofCIclaLed, Margaret 
Smith, t207 "I"I'U "tr('~t, h~''v~d as 
brlde.moW, 

31x boat" ",("reo lOI'1\ . (rOm tholr 
Imoo"lngs and wreck~ at Ca.brillo 
bQa.:.Jl, cO\lst g.utJ,I'dll'1'cn reJ)or~ed, At 
NewPol't 11>!;aC,h., a !!.shinS' l)o.rge, a. 
:rw."y tal'!let YElI'sel, ~d 16 BlDalJel' 
CI'IlCl /' (1.11 ag"OWld, 

t\. P\U'(IJ110unt fllr1'J studio bal'll'~ 
bl'Qk,e 1008e !"~m )ts tug,and dl~aI?· 
PCIII'Cd w~ th P. screen at "board, 

l\lorc than ' 200 pair'olls ,8Pcrl~ tll 
fnlghL aboard the gambling bllrge 
(Wngo, They were removed ejlrl~' 
touay , 

A NEW· 
I ' 

Women f,'om I owa City who will 

alleno tbe meeting in Des MOines 
a,'o p,'or, E~tel1a :0001. fln.L vice 
))I'esideot of lIle organizatiOn; ~ll's, 

A, H, WOOus, state allah'man or Int~r· 
national t'elatiOns committee; ML'S, n. 
It Whipple, IlI'cslde nt or the Iowa 
City brancb: and H elen nelch, state 
publicity chairman, 

Commerce G,'oup 
Pledges 16 W om,en 

A.t Dinne,' Tuesday 

But " sipJ;'e of the 
Hiccups-was h(" in !\ swcnt. 
II ~ held his b,'eatlr 
Motioned for w!Lter, 
Felt just Iil", .. Iamb 
!JelllS' led to the ~Iau:;lrtl"" 

:\11', anti ;lI,'s, Petcrson \\'111 b at 
home In Davenport artc,' their "e, 
tUI'll frol11 a wcudlng trip, )11', 
Pclcr~on is eml)loyed lJy the Inter· 
national Harvester company, 

r !I~'l9tl~ i The ,0nllT Com 1 
t-~_-;---1'.. ,6 , P ele (Continued tr91fl page 1) 

pllluded, But governmcnt OP]lonent5 
Immedlp.tely c,\lallel'gctl th,o ~earP1p.· 

Phi Gamron ::\'u, commerce sul'O"· 
Il)', announces lhe plQuglllg oC 1 n 
women al Iowa Ullion at v o'cluck 

lI e hau to speal, 
The public was waltlnS' 
Jl e gru~j,Ic\1 LVI' 'Ill\;\'0 wurds 
nut hleeul'" were rutin,/!' 
So tlil s I~ the "peech 
rJ'hat CVerrOllt' JH:al'u, 

tl nllxtu,'c \Ie hies , 
Tuesday evening, 

~{"s, E, ;\Y, Rills , j)atL'ollcSS oC 
tho And II jUm1)lc of wol'd", 

sorority, was a gue';'t I\t lh" pledging "Ladic" a,,,l ",rnlll'lllclI " 
Nnn"y n I)(!\oman, ()f Uavcllport "ali,,"al (hie) III' 

WUs "IPoll'\! Iwesidrnt of tile ple(lgc~ , Hl'inl;" rou I' "e,'slun 
Olhers pledg('{l WCI' Janet W(lOd , or ;\lao " 'est'" (hie) Ilielure 
,\3 or Des M<;11nos; Margaret McKee, Pllulen., the (h ic) l'el'~iall, 
A2 at Santa Ual'bara, Ca!.; Luvonne' l\Iae West's the gill (I~e) 
Cla naban, A3 at Perry; CHauys KI· Who s ure Imows h~" 01lio',18 
kendall, A3 Qr Arnolds Park. ~hr's (hicl-l mellll-well 

, ~ollle VlJll'iJlla 8mlt", 1\.3 of Bur. Oh hell-wlmt's the use 
Iington: 1101!crta :Rclmcl'~, A2 of Ft, Wh)' I!;o 0'1 with all 
Mndl~on; ,Ii1<I1'('ncc ~alne A3 of Iowa l'hi~ bruta l abuse, 
City; Margal'~t Thompson, A3: Flor. 
enCe Whlt,rnore, A3 of Iowa City; The I1ght~ went out 
jI"'ancca Wagner, A2 of Io\\'a City; Cal f.ell like Il lout 
~lIlxln~ Ball, ,C4 of Ball1~ r ck; Bal'· 
b{lra 11lbo\\', of Fargo, N,D,; and 
Kathleen HOlmes, A3 of SllCnandoah, 

JlIM ca reel' was cnctcd 
In that there's no doubt, 
A nd as they tcnclerly can-led 
H 1m down a darl' hal\ 
A il'all of faint hiccups 
\\'as left-and that 's all, Sorority A.lumnae 

P'~l,tain at Dinncl' Now thp IIIora l of this lIlost pitiful 

Ap A,I,pho. :D9ifn 1'1 nlumnu(> dlnM" 
took (llace 1ast I\lgllt at the hon,o 
or JI~lcn Ea'mes, 7 W , ])Ilvenpprt 
street, at which 25 guests,\\:CI'O pres· 
en!> , , 

'Wolllen who sel'\'ed tls 110ste!lSC 
fVl' t"o OQCa~IQn wel'o 1\1rs, lIenry 

rhy me , 
I s l1e\'cl' hie \lP flllt! see '\16 S01ll6 

ti,"e, 
-1!;1i1.nlleth GI\lt~. 

"Jd Note: CuL it shOrt next time, 
Liz, • 

• • • 
Fls\{, 1~llIr Ronnett, Evelyn Hanson, nto;FfN ITIONS lOWANA 
.and' Mlss garnes, ,\ .IAN: One who trloM to kiss 0. 

l~o1l9wlog dlnnel' 0. business meet· girl on the fll 'ML date and gets a,vay 
Ing took plaeo during which lhe ~o l· wllh it. 

Order of Artus 
The mcmbel's Qf the Ql'do,' of }\ 1'. 

tus will meet t omol't;ow noon for 
a !lInuheol1 al. l\{un,j's 0,'111, 

L10l,.,,'t r: ,t away with It, 
A 'OWARD: One who uoesn't 

try and rea II)' could havc !;,otten 
away wit h It, 

_, \I' lHI~ Ot'Y: one who ~ocsn't 
t!'y u"d COUldn't have gotton away 
Il'ith It. 

A (jEX'J'LE~I.\X: One \\ho waltM 
tilo ~eeol1<l uate un til he classifies 
himself, 

• •• 
\I' hal Vl'lec u college ~dueatloll ' , ! 

CJ'allua\ctl of VuSHa" haye {In aver· 
,lIge of lhree·fQurths oC a baby 
al)l('ce, Jl ha~ been ,-t'vcaled 1.n 11 
loeccnt SU1·vey. 

•• • 
~in GQ the rC('er;' , . 'an· l;Iel 

lI'allwut, tu,d 5~\I !j\l\\eut r \l,\Il
III'S a,,,t YIll'n8 IIbou! gol,ngs,oll, 
it has \)ceu ~dletl al,!Qut a. 
c;er'taln campus .II lu'·ce,.\el,Jrlty 
ha~ nlfl<-\II\ll\ed his pal's g;irl 
"(jrIlP,l'(ruit" ~,eoI'U8(\ ~v}'l\Ilc\j~r 
1\1l RtllitH 81)00111,11 ::- she hl(il '1m 
j'n lir e er~, ('heck \III 1111 It, 

• • • 
Did yOu l<now that the population 

,of 9\\C of (he ,west I'll sVlles of 
these nltC<! States Is 80 "Illall that 
the people elect at )llt'wit and send 
him t thc houMe !Is a f"actlon of 
a per~on theY are entitled to have? 

• • • 
, Why Is It the gh'l \\1lh the I ~ast 

1)I'lnclple (!I'aws ihe Illost Intet'l!st? 

• • • 
joe butch snys he Is In the n0o<i 

Jowlng officers were elected: IIlrs, ' ,\ BRUTE: One who 11'1 '8 and 

Lloyd H01V II, correspondIng 8 ere· ==============;::=:::;===========;::=== for love, 

lm'l'; and Evelyn 1(an ell , alumlUtc 
Pan Heil nle rPJll'e~ellttttl"e, 

LUllan FII :1.n' PI' sen led n Ho,'o,'lly 
ring to Rulh Brinker, )13 of )(eolnlk, 
fOl' having lhr hl/l'h~st grnde n VPI'· 

, age .. 

~Qca! ,m'~~ell To , 
Entertain at Party 

Mrs, R ,M, MtlcEW~n Ilntl 1,'s, 

HOTEL TILDEN HALIJ 
I • 

BloomUlgtoD. JU, 

On Y our Way to the lowa.lUi,wu Gqme 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26th 

BLOOMINGTON'S SMARTEST 
" 'Ea1'le L, w aterman wi ll entol'laln at 

1\ t'CcepUol\..JUul.tea on Nov, 1, fl'OIll 
3' to 6 ojr.I~CI(, In the l'OO l11S or tile 

Unll'er81ly club Itt TOWn Union, I .............................. .. 

lnenL Issun In a bitter debate, in 
wblcb the eWeacy of eco,~o,~le fla.nc!' 
tlOM against Italy WaS lermed 
dOU bUu I and dangerou", ' 

,r fin C<;1nG\lIa.to~y nc;t\a \0 Jta.IY and 
tho defense of Brlta.ln's condUct In 
the Halo·Ethloplan dispute struck 
YC!l.tOl'Uay ~ 8I.r 6amuol ~, tor~ 
elgn socl'etary, wus carried forwlIJ'd 
tooay \I), Jlalllwin a!!)i Antbl,llU' 
Ectell, mllliutcr fQl' ~ca.g ue of Na· 
tions artaJru, 

Spure No Ere,,", 
1:oth salt! no effort would b£i 

~pa.l'e(1 to work out a s&lIsfac"loI'Y' 
settlement, a/!,I'ccable a like to the 
leaguc and to tho two dlsputan\s, 
[tall' and Ethiopia.. 

1!:dcll said he hOl>od !I. , settl (lm~nt 
,may yet be I'cached, But as !tat~s. 
milO, f"om Baldwin down, took l' 
pellSlmI,sUc, long· time view of tho 
end of ~hC wa.l', c;levelopnw'nt8 out· 
side of commons ga.ve f\U't,her . lndl, 
calions or lhe easing oC' N:lglo.Jlt~; 

" , 
ja,\ tenailln, if not th,e ~n ~. 
pUte.. a,nd of conti,nuallcc ot Impor. 
tAnt negotla1l9n~, 

:\Vltb~wTr\lCW(! I 
Ita ly adVised ;n l'ltai~ that 0'\0 , cll· 

vl~IOI1 of her ~:~ 's ,,'\II ''10 ,with; 
d"awn from LlbY!I, J,n Intor~ 
qUill'tel'S 1~lIof I '.1'118 e Ilr~~ ,.~t 
Orl«Lln ml __ llt In tUI"Il o~cr I' ~uJlle, 
or batlle el'ul~,~"~ bac,k ,fl'o~ G\bl"l~ 
tlll', • 

l3a1dwln deolll\'Qd rClllrm~eDta ~8 ' 

= ~ 4. . {. , . J ";,w* ,-. , q C ' f 
T f lU'f)t4r~~ ~'e.r i\111' ()om~ ~ , 

•• t ,)\upture ..JIi ~IIW~ ' .. ~ " l 
~[od ... ~frr ' , 

Relieves' Rupf.\Ife ~romptly 
Oon'l tlUUpr or 1>0- unc.rllan .IIput 

l'GUf ,UllW'., U .. Ihe h lahl" .. c.,. ... 
t~1 ,fIlee M~thod, Acto quiCkly tc allo"'I, 
~t. yo~r r~i>ture t,ou ble_lIae NllleV<\d 
IIlnny lhou~and. of lon .... la.ndlnl', .. b· 
n'armolly larn, tll.tre .. lnr, .l'educlbl 
runtur •• ~'Ilhout pain, Ine<>nvenQ,l\<;e or 
Ib1!8 t tifll" ~[Ilny' MY It \lrAl\I'o aue, 
ce.~ whore' all olhfr devlc .. tilled,':-<o 
~llrl~r. br lI\e l~1 parts to jNp, iUl'IlUia 
WIn or bral.. t~o r\e.~, The .. It vol. 
" ly 'Plt.d 111« your own" hand aupport. 
th<l wOILk.ncd UoruN and aJd. Nllture to 
.. ~~ Ir Ih. dMI1 aged pa.r18, 88~T ON 
FlItJHl TRfA.I, TO rROVI'l TH18, Why 
. utr~r tUld 111110 unneceollll'y .llk, Rice 
comtorl Supporlo 11.,. uoed and ondoN!' 
~C\ by 1\l\I'Iat'C\.Us IIhYllclan., 

Wrlle today for 1III1Il"l~ booklet 
with filii Infonn .. Uon, m_",ment 
el,arl ,"tnt! ,nElil 'l'JU&[, .to ;\1', 1\, Rl oo, 
n3t1iI' Main ~" 4d.m .. , ~, ~, 

WILL BE 
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f'aal C f'aoUr. II Ii. .......... ... .. 
Ii. p"",...u. .... ~ ~ ~.u,. ..... .. 
Moraill. 1111.. .. .-, 4ft Ii. 
~Joo_ ----- -

......., K . ..... ...u. PeW_ 
WUI_ T tlq.-. 

lIu_ Ilaaanr 

mn,_ u _ .. ..- ....u _,. 
.. , ... _, otflw at 10.. Cl17. Iowa """at tM Mt 01 _ ... ""'010 .. 
I.a. 
e.~ll>lIOD .. _a, aatI, II ... 

10000l ~ ..... 16r, U ate -,. II 

""" fOOI'. 
T"" ....... c>lAItOld PNM 10 ... _YO" _

tttM4 to UMt tor ",,-I_UOII ... all 
.... , 41.-pa.to.... c r"Wd I,", t.o It .. ..t 
otb~""I .. oAdI . 10 ,101 .... _ u4 aiM 
tal" l<'Ga1 ft • • P'lblt.h...., b.reJa. 

All rlcbl. ,,1 N ,ulblteallOli o r a U ••• 1 
,ft.lI .. tr~~N e~lUMJ to 't OT DOl olIMr· 
",.. ('~Ifrd 1ft nut pePler ntl al80 
' b" iw-eA! Q ... "". publl.~ b.NtI., ..... 

"u (J !. ta.. \--...c1& led p,.... 

• HlTIIIU \I 1'1: 1' \IITiIIKNT 
84l t.or 

114 ...... 1.. lid"'" 
• N.,," IIdl ... 

...... , .\MIeL If .... Mltor 
rllllLll .. ... .. ..... Cit, IIdlwr 

• t .. rklD • • •. •••. •. C&apu INttor 
rtO ur 8nld., .poru &dltot 

/10 " II .,.. .. .u.Ia\. aporu &d Itor 
I';III&""'D l' b"lga ••.. .. _ .. 1141_ 

III ~I' EM!' UU"IITIl'Q7 

re-ulta. The tint eftect .. to caU 

the attention of pel1lODII, mom! a.nd 
Immoral, to tbe cea.ored pIII.y or 
boOk, Often poorly wrItten a.Dd In
arUatIo booIt8 are ctnn pull/Jolty 
In th" _y wb1ch the work doe. 1lOI. 
merit. On the other hand, ....,. ar. 
It.Uc and aJ«DlfJcant booIuI are l'f. 
tectlnly ba.nned . 

"Tobacco Road" already bu beiln 
aoclalmed aa a CT08t play. Au4IeQctiII 
wbo bave viewed It baTe oVer
looked the "Immoral" part In their 
appreciation ot the play'. realt.tlc 
JnterpretaUon ot Ufe In .an actual 
aeotJon ot our country. Mu.l rea.l1aIn 
and trutb be IUPJ>reUed tOl' .: prllcl • 
lah atUtude on "4ecencyt" Mr. 
Kelly appean to think .0. 

We are apt to tblnk tII&t paid 
pubUclty eetabUahea a tact, I 

None can be happy wbo e&nnot 
overlook temporary de!ea.ta. 

1\'lae men nevel' eaUma.\e pleu
urea by their IlO8t pl'loe. 

When Father Dueb 
Out for Due," 

.. ,. Willi. Ad.o.u.ta. M_ 
oO, " •• , C l' _ill OlratalaUoo Maaa .. r If the hoM doesn·t .bow up at 
'.n-, 1\ ~\ bnl/d. oUoouataAt the ottlce until about lunoh tl,me 

Tf:LIPHONU !lnd when he doea arrIve be baa a. 
.. ,h.", •• IIff ..... 11.1 _" IWIW... t8.l' away look In ble eye, don't wor-

".,1,,__ 11m... "" ry-It t. jUlt the duck Mallon. ---I There III no accurat. way, reaJq. 
OCTOBER 24. lU6 ot teillnr ju.t bow many bom .. &r$ 

broken up, tamlly rouUn.. upaet, 

'ving An 
, • :my Credit 

"nd ottlce ay.tem. dI8Ioaa.tad by til(> 

I
dUCk Ihootln&, _no 

When tbe emell or fall ... 111 In the 
air and a.l nigbt you can IIet.r a 

Scott's Scrapbook 

W-ftE.M AM ~ SwEYr' 
A'JtOSS NOP.1H AFR.Ic:A,-1UN\SIAM 

WOMEN COI'l'lJ:.R1"'S PROCLAIMED 
-<ttE.lR. FAI-(H BY HAV'IIl4 CROSSE.S 
1'A1""100E.[) o~ ~E.lp. ~Ac.E$ 

by R. J. SCO'IT 
ClePJ11ab$, .... ~ o..eo.t 

..... A_h-,_ 

Those ot \18 who bave been tollow. taInt, but penlltent honkl".- ovor 
nr faltbtully the ne", dlllpatcbell town. duck Widows and orPhans 

(J I Ethiopia oannot help wonder. IIIlght jUlt aa well retIre trom the 
I~ wbat Ia behind the .t .... te..,. ot flold rraootully 01' become realA'ned 
HaJle S ..... lo. By bla conatant de- to the Inevitable. When tathe\' 
, I. that tbe Itallanl are ullng stam olling up the old Ihot,un and 
polson ... and dum-dum bullets apenda nlehl attel' nlaht lIutUng a 

I1AL1AH CA"A,1..RY 
t\OR~ES ARE. "f"AUGWr 

'fHi-1'HREE C;-rA~S oN 1/.IIS PO$1A~£. -1l lEAP ./Llr-, GH 
S1'"AMP of URU4uA"i. S'4N\Fy 1""K~ 0 '1t" ... OU 

Inal hi. people. tbe plucky llttle eblne on the b&rrel and P .. ~nK 
bla()K m n II bu Idlnl' on. ot tho througb the llA'hta. then It III tim!! 
.,ron,eat CU88 tor world ,ympathy tor the reat of tbe tamJly to let 

'V '" ncocted In any cJvlllMd war, organized tor the annual bunUng 

1""HREE RE.PU6).IC.S 1"HA.'f HAVE. BUM FIRE 
t:40'l/£.RN It.u~ 1HA1" C:ou N1""RY IN ';0, A.M~IG\oPlricb" 1185. b, Ctol,.1 P,- AIOotI.tlon. Inc. 

tC It ·re 18 luch a thing. olothea .llIlrcb. Woe be ',unto the 
11 .. lead of erylnl that his women wlte who 80 thoughtlea1y Jlvee 

lid children are being d.rawn and away those worlhlcas old pula ' and 
qu.'-1'tered by the ferocious Invading ooata gathering moths In th. attic. 
ItaliaDJI and t1llJng neWII dl.spatchea A true hunter never teels rIght un
trom his country wIth bloody tales or .,til hit outfit bu seen 10 or 15 soa-

Off The Record 
taolstl atrocltle.. Halle Selasale 110M, 

By SIGRID ARNE tell. the wOl'ld that II Duc:e'll men A big executive may find It dlttl - The Roosevelt predilection for I 
are gentlemen tlghtera. No other cult to Bit stili tor 16 mJnute. In , .n ,gIven course 18 amus- -------------
oppressed nation hu taken lucb & "Is well heated ott\oe. but during ingiy 11Iuatrated i1) a story about . woman joul'nallst. would be 8.8. 
POlllUon. SeiallaJe'. non-resistance to theRO days he'll sIt like a MOIee In. the president'" handsomo motMr, tonlahed today at the easy access 
the Italian. may put hIm In a claa. the buUrushes tOl' foul' or tive hOU1'8!1I1rs. Jamel ROOsevelt. \ nccor-ded the preas by both tht 
wIth GandhI, and the world 1m0Wl without a murmur, · She was late In calchlng the presldont and hili wite. 
tba,t the "do nothblg" atlltude IJII Yell. duck hunting III ITOfI.t II1IOrt homeward bound boo.t at CherboUl'g \ Legend says Miss Roya.11 taliing 
Illdia cel'tainly created favorable tor everybody but the wlv,., Chll- Ione year. The boat 'had lett when to get an Interview from John Quln_ 
opinion tor India and at the lIa.Dle dren. and tbe duoks. Anybody want ahe reached the dOck. She could cy Adams. follOWed him 1.0 the PO_ 
time aroused hatred ot the BI1t1ah \10 buy III duelt? \ hAve wa.lted tor the next one. In - tOmac river where he wenl swlm-
poliCY of ImpertaUam. stead ahe hired a tug, caught the mlng. SbQ 811.t on bl& clothes whUe 

Perhaps Selasale baa clever ad- Silence la 80meUmea the mll8- steam,er and clambel'(.>(l happlly l'\1 he 8tnndlng up to his neck III wa-
vlllel'8 wbl! realize that the a.troclty querade or ignorance. the side on a rope lndller. She was ' te~, afl8wered her qu tI ns. 
Pl.Ol'los whlcb had a great deal to do then 70 yen1'8 old. . 
with the Amerlcanll entering the Prejudlcea at'e the mUllItonea Washington antiquarians are 
Werld war on the lIlde ot the Allles, about the neck ot ju"tlee. One book missing from Ihe tantalized by the fad there III 
havo been pretty well punctured by ol'lglnal George W8JIhlngton II · a rock In the clly which came 
pqII1-war revel&tloDl of "na.te COm- Great hearts alone can appreciate brary..t Mt. Vernon probably originally from Solomon's tem-
mlf,teo's and otbel' apectal lnveat!A'a- the glory ot tbe commonplace. 18 In Sweden too&y, It W8II pie, but wIt1ch DOW I" an un. 
1I0na. taken from the shelves and pre- Identllied block In the huce 

Anyway, while the KI".- ot KInP PrJ.l Up sented to Jenny Und, tbe Swed· state, WIU' and IIJU'Y building. 
may not be getting much protection ' Iflh nightingale, when she vllllt. The war d .. partment ha... aJl 
tI\ a material way trom tbe l'IlK ' of Your CoUar etI here many years 11.1:0 on a. the recol'ds on lis arrival. but 

blustCl'e<I tho man. "1'm a congress
man." 

"Sorry." 
"Well, I'll c rtalnly tell your 

bO"!i.tt 

For an hOIll' the guard qunked. 
The congressman e4nle back to sa.y. 
"Your boas backed you up. )(e 
snld l'ules Ill'e rules, and h e WI18 

glad Lo Jlear YOll dldn'l break 
tbpm." 

8onatot· Theodore Biloo of 
lit Is sis 81 P P I found hJmuelf 
agreOO on a stat.e issue with 
one of II Is 1M .Lhn poUtJcal ene· 
mles, Fred Sullens of Jackson. 
Their s ide of the lU'gument WILlI 

"Ictorlous lUll! RiJbo receh'ed .. 
box from Sullens. Jt conta..lned 
a pair of eiliboraje sUll\Iendel'll 
In bright red-lJlloo's favorite 
celor. 

THURSD.A Y, OCTOBER 24, 1935 

OFFICIAL . DAlLY HU1.l.EllN 

• 
Jt.ms lD &be UNlVERSIT'f CALENDAR .......... 

tluIOtI in the of nee of tlte pnalden&, Old CapitoL I&eIiIf 'or the GENERAL NOTICES aft deposited rib tilt 
e&II1PD8 editor of The DaIq Iowaa. CI\' ID&J be pIeeeII 
lu the box provided for their depoalt lD &be offIcea .. 
The Da.I17 Iowau. GENERAL NOTICES m~ be at 
The DaU, 10WUl by 4=- p.m. the tla7 preoetlID, tlftt 
pablbtlon: notIcea wlU NOT be _pteeS br tea.e-. 
and mUlt be TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN aDd 
!'(fiNED ~y a rllllpouible ...-. 

Vol. X, No. 604 

UnJverslty Calendar 
TbllJ'llda.y. Oct. %4 

Oct. 24. 1936 

. 
A New Yorke' 

At~e 

NEW YOR~Even J. p. ),IOl'pB 

• haa tailed I~ his ntt~mpt to taahlon 
an exclusive residential d~trlot 111 

the heart of Mabbattan, 'l'b«e'. 
more equality than quality On ' "Qu.!-

8:00 p.m. Play: "lnher1tors," by the Hedgerow playe1'8, 
torlum 

fty Ulll," thl\,~ Hiu(ty, pr~OIlI 
Macbride audio . 

quarter In the Thl~Ie. between- F\tth 
FrIda)'. Oct. !5 and Park &VenU8lI, 

3:00 p,m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Open hou.. to tor~ students, UnJverslty club 
Play: "RanCOUl'," by the Hedgerow playere, Macbride 
tol1UtD 

Yell.l'll ago wben ~be busin_ C8II
&uai- I t ct' or t he Island started IJIOvllif 

ulltown, the Morgans bought up u 
Saturda7, Oct. 28 much property &It thpy could Pi DO 

Matinee: "Tb6 PhYSician In SpIte Cit UJmseIl," by the Hedce- that gentle 8101M' between tile 1t"eU 
row players. MacbrIde auditorium . 

2:30 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Hike Unlvprslty club , avenues. And thol/glt the Morganl 
PlaY( "Beyond the Horizon," by the Hed8at'OW pt.ay1lrtl, Mac- I stili hold many oC the "ubstantlal 
brlde audltorlum browns Lone hOUSM In the dIstrict, It 

Wednllllda¥. Oct. 30 RcemB there o.re. others wbo haVe.llot 
8:00 p.m. 

12:00 m. 

Iowa Dames club Inltlatlon, river room, Iowa UnJon been 80 IAIcee88tull18 J. P., and tb_ 
ThursdaY, Oct. J1 have rented (mill' e'liabllshmenta to 

LUllObeon, Unlverelty club tho highest bidders, 

General Notices 
Iow& State Teachen AlWl1Jlae 

Announcement haa been made that alumnae at the Iowa State Teacher. 
college at Qedar Falls are nOw eUglble tor memhershlp In A..A..U.W, 
All women interested In becoming members may make a.rra.ngementa by 
dJaI1ng 4662. MRS. HAROLD WESSMAN 

G radutlte Lecture 
Dr. Ja;y B. Nash, pl'ofenor oC educaUon and chairman ot the department 

ot education and health at New York unlvel'lllty, will preaent a graduate 
lecture "Is AmerIca Ready tor Lelaul's." Nov. 6 at 7:30 p.m. In the sen
ate chamber oC Old Capitol. At 4 that af~rnocn, In the aame room, be will 
conduct a l'ound table d!ecu88lon on "Physical Education. Whither 
Bound?" C H.. McCLOY 

Gavel Club 
There will be no meeting ot Gavel club Oct. 22. The next meeting will 

be Oct. 29. WILFRED TAPPER 

Zoology Seminar 
The l'IIgular meeting of the ZOology seminar will he held Friday, Oct. 

25, at " p.m. In room 307 oC the zoology bulldlng. Dr: W . H. Beams will 
speak on "Impressions of Biology In Ireland and Englnnd." 

,J. H. BODINE 

Archaeological NotJce 
Under the auspices of the Iowa SocIeLy or the AI'Chaeologlc&l Institute 

Sr. Humfry O. Payne will deliver an Illustrated lecturo on "EXcavations 
at the Temple of Hera. (Juno) at Pel'8.chOra" In the cheml8tl'y auditorIum 
Tu adny, Nov. 6, at 7 p.m. ·Dl'. Payne 16 director oC the BrlUsh schOOl at 
Athens. which has conducted succes8tul e.xcs.vatlona at Perachora. 

MINNIE KEYS FLICKINGER 

LA., CODl/Ucroo Instructors 
It Is requested that all bl-weekly delinquency reports be sent directly 

to the ottlce or the dean or men (for men) and Lhe dca.n of women ({or 
wom en). PIcaBO Ignore the direction p rlntl'd In the lower lett corner ot 
I.h bl-~kly d llnquency report blank. H. C. DORCAS 

The hlgheet bidders, unCorttinate- ' 
Iy. have been rellta.urant owners. 
who have placed, gl'l'dy neon Ilgns 
above the doors and, now "ell 11(11108-

phere and bad fooel Ilt cxt ol'tlon:t:e 
prices. • 

No hulldlng in lhe soelioll. r ot 
even the aw.tely Morgan llb~III·)'. 
1I<'6mR quite so Interesti ng aH MrH. 
R ogers Bacon's at No. 5 Pal'k ave
nue. Fourth nvenuo becomes Park 
nvenue at Thirty-Second eLreet ·tor 
no npparent I'8I1son, and In tbe'dB,.. 
when addrelllles were more Important 
Ihan they are tqdny, the Bacon~. 
slon was No. 1 pl\rk. 

Then one day ,someone decreed 
that Park avenue should start tar. 
ther down the street and No. 1 be· 
camc No. 6. 1111's. :ijacon. wlCo of II 
former U.S. nmba~or to ~ce, 
considered this un In8ult and took 
the CIlSe In collrt, but though the old 
address wna rf)lnstated tor a t)me, I 
sec a rathe,' weather-beaten "." 
against the red brick porch today. 

SI unl't Chase hIlS bjlcome on.e ofthe 
town's most popul8.l' atter-dJDner 
>!penkers, and this ls stranle In a 
town where the Iheorles of eCOl\· 

omiet" have COlit countlo ..... mflU~s. 
In the sum mel' It Is aimoat Impee. 

811;le to get hIm away trom his 'plo
turesque barn In R edding, Conn., but 
he wl\l listen to reaaon the reat o( 

. the year. A Qul~t, decply-ta.nll~ 

Fm- all-Q.ts m- SIX· th .Annual Poetry ~ge" lIttle man ot t1, he 18 one ot Ute 
I:' _ _ Cew l'Conomlst" in the city who call 

make Wall street Usten. 

C t t t C t f H 0 P ersonally. he Is One ot our mOlt 
on es 0 ompe e or o~ r fasci naUng Indlvldunls. He baa belli 

nursing a great hale tor New york 

r 
for yearS and say& he comea In 'Onh 

Winners of .. Original 58 Men Make U8 a SOl't o( punlRhment for belPl 
Poetry Wrltmg Test . happy all day lOll@; In th<l C()untry. 

Out there, h~ ha,~ H men 118"&IItI, 
. Will Read Selections Deha~~ Squad :~: han(lle air the' work on III. ea- , 

Finalists In the s ixth a nnllal po- For This Year . 
etry reading contcst sponsored by 
the English nnd speech departments 
of Iowa City hIgh school will ('()111-

pCle for first pineo In 0. general 
!'Chool assembly Nov. 6, Florence 
Churchill . head of tho EnglJJlh de
partment, said yesterday. 

Mabie Tells Topic For 
Western Conference 
'35-'36 Competition 

At tho same assembly. ",Inne"s In Nanl~s of 58 men whe> will com-

, 

Screen 

tife 

I 
\ 

I I 
J 

the world, be .. amaaaing a world It you have a racoon coa.t In . concert. tour. tltere Is 110 record B8 to wllere 
of opinion In h ie favol' wblch may I storage back home 80me 1Ilace, tMs the stone 'rut.80ns finally lodged 
In the lone l'un . prove to be the winter would he an appropriate time The ~nWoent nallonnl cntM· It In constructing the W1IlIs. 

Repres~ntatlve Prey L. Gasfl8- the school's first 1)OO\I'Y: "'l'ltlng prlsc the permanent debate squaCl 8y ~D KEAVY 
way o( Oklahoma-he ot the high. contest will rcad theh' original (or the comi ng academiC year were HOLLY'WOO~Real an<;l Ullreel: 

l hlne that wUl eventually atop the to got It out. . dral h 1'& starled years ago in a 
Italian., AeCl\rdlng to all predJct!oDl, thla Htlle Invalid's sewing box. 

l'oolNI bootll-may be 5Q years old. iverses. announce<.! yeste rday by PrDf. A· "Most men t)llnl( acting ls '8188),' 

The story lIIustratcs why guards but that means nothing, 01' at least 650 ParU<'IPtlte Craig .BaIrd, director of unlvcrslty work, hut the women_y, tber 

• ' , tur" hQ,ll given every man. lIome 
~lpll\gence. but he muet develOp 
hI:\' Oil n J U gment. 

wlntel' 18. goIng to be a bard on~. 1 The hilI overlooking WashIngton 
The prevalUnK br'-k weatber, the on whIch the calhedra.l stands was 
bonking of wild geeee mIgrating owned origInally by the Nourse 
southward, and the unuaually heavy family. 1t Ineluded Phoebe, an 
skins ot tiny woodland beasts thla Invalid, who enrned pin money by 

No JlO:', , 10 11 can 8urpaaa the lIe&.11On are all updenlable tWldence seWing. 

at the interior building swea,' by very Jlttl , to him. He sti ll breaks More than 660 sludents are now debate. just about 1080 their minds whell 
lhelt. cl,let, Secretary Ickes. A taxi In the more oball'eperous broneoa 1-aklng part in the rending {'ontps!. Topic fOl- the 1936-36 competition YOII mention a movie test.". ,., 
pulled up one Sunday aftemoon on h is Camous TX l'MCh near C<>a.I_1ffhe writing contest will start Nov. 1. In th Western conference Is : lte- This . from Olcar Seelln. wbo hal 
and 8. man with a pOl'tfoliO demand- gale In Oklnhomo.·s coal country. Readers .... ere selected from Eng- aolved. that the aevel'al Atates been a roving talent scout tor Para,. 
Pd enll'anee at a c losed doo,·. WMhlngton hears that the con. !Ish cla88\lS by thell' tcachcl'tI and should enact leslslation providing mount tor the la.st two yeara., ... 

"Sorry, s ll'. Not open today. Use gressman's favorite Is an unruly Jentered Into .. n ellmlna.tlon cont st. tor 0. system ot complete medical He says It's no trouble at all. ~ 
the cente,· entl'8.nce." said the Kuard. oullaw naced "Cap" thnt throw8 tollowlng which those qualifying service avnllable to all citizens at get a gIrl to pOS6 tor the camera. -..onh ot u. Crlend who can be ·trust. (ha.l we'll all be getUng out our 

"now 8ulta a~ winter clothIng. 

.g..,.I')' man should make sure his The greatc~t enemy a Inan can 
OW" pn.t 1M do(onslble be Core he at- bave III p~ty h6 haa not 
I" 'k' \llh.:, ... 

... , 
T.-¥flt lrrilat1ng 
Celllor8hip QuatWn 

f 

Moat men are reuctoue wben they 
get In to a tight pla.ce. 

The' Ch'cA.go mayor's banning ot Let ue nevel' contuse po88easlon' 
""'ipooo ROILd" on groua of lAde. wlth~chea. 
cency bl'lnp .. aln to public eye ------~---_:_-':':""-':" 
til. mool queetlon ot cen~"blp. 
AQCO~lng to E .... retl Dean M&rUn 

man b&I _n eoelally condItioned 
nlong Ibe .tony ro&d to buman pl"O
l: ...... to be Intolerant. to bt evangel· 

What Others 
Think ! , ° .,d to vel1tably worablp 0011· 

fOl'lllI{". Since ' the earll_ tlmea ' 

\ 'or_hlp either of mora\II, IIOClal j L=========;::==:.;!J 
etha or economics, baa been the 
cO,-,;o of civilizatIon. Man baa al- The tollowl".- la troQl Roy /I.. 
ways "anted everyone el.e to bolml' Jamacln's column In The ht4r'8OD 
'J" hl.ll own tblnJdns. tMlIQ, aD4 P&trIot ot which be t. publlsber. Mr. 
even aanalq, I Jarnac1n wu In Iowa City tor the I 

The phlloeopby on whldl ceMelr. Iowa-Col,ate came. 
ehlp exJata Ia mlltaken. It III Im~ "We found the tratemltl/ bouae at 
, ' ble for one buman bel".-, reca.nl- Towa City a very pl-.Jt .place. Tb'il 
, .~ nt his moral r 'ghteousn_, bill boy. al'e a nlce, clean aet wbo enjoY 
Intellectual capacity, 01' bll financial their lelaul'e momenta but wllo wOl'k 
atal us. to determine wbat lit IOod 'bard wben It Ia time to wprk. There 
'. r 'Inotber peraon. Tbe fact that was IlIUe or no drinklnc In Iowa 

I ~t\'o penoll8 are alIke eltber emo- CIty during or after tbe pme. ' The 
Ho mily, mentally, or In pbYl~ only drunk we saw wa. an old grad 
tnnkcup 1.11 a truth 10 obvious as to ot .oDIe 10 yean aco an .. wbea be 
be ~cncra.lly overlooked in dally liT- .howed up at tbe fratemlt¥ bou. ~e 
Inc. The fact tbat Mayor Kelly was ctven lucb a cold .boUJder ~ 
thoup:ht tbe 1Iiay Immoral when vlmt W&II . a vel')' brlet ,_ T". 
"'hen thowtallda of penon. OVel' the et~eta of Iowa CIt' Bat\U'dr.y, nlgh~ 
country bav. pralled It, lit eloqUent I r.vere as qu~t and decor6ua .... tile 
prtlof ot tbe ImPoe.lbillt7 of oell8Or- .t .... ta ot Petenon on an" Saturday 
~p. .nlA'bt. To be sure evel')1bod, wU 

It III a trulllm to 8I,y that morals happy ovet the came but tbev ,,*, 
are a pl'OCluct ot the time-. What IJi qUiet and orderly about 1t..I,The 81". 
eonlldered moral In one ceaeratlon ' ma Nu house saturday ntl-bt ~, M 
III branded as Immoral In ,ueeee4lng qUIK as our nttle borne Oil Nob bUI. 
generatlona and vJot vera. Yet the Our obaarvadol\. aner . ~1I~n&' 
censor toree.. tblll obv{oWI tact 'three nlebta at perbapa the iarceat 
wben he uaumee that It t. 1mP08- fraternity hoUM In Iowa CIty" III 
sible and worthwhile to aePt.rllle I tbat aU thIa talk of boodn&' and 
tbe Iood from the bad, drinking at the unlvel'lllt, .. all 

It III doubtfUl If there III an)'thlDC bunk. What; there III of It a...s wha& 
about wblch tbere la more dJlI&ITM- tbere 'III bound to be at the H~ 
ment than the moral DOdo, eo called. comlne Nov. t, will be done almost 
Ja tbare any IUbject about wblch entirely by alumni and vlaltora to 
there II more perlOw pred.ludleu tbe game from out of tolna . . Ot the 
and ptche&dedn_ tban rlcht And 48 bon at the Blrma Nu Ilniie there 
'WronrT Ja tbere any peeuc!o publJo 1'1111 not a BIngle roualuleck In the 
qUMUon about whlcb. there III crowd. We bave "ever _it a ,"",P 
more blind thlnkln. and more bypo- o( )'ouq m~n an)'To'he"" ~ "w.bl,c:JI 
ot1t1ea1 propann4& tball ~rl' ~ ~rather llltnalt Ule well.~ 
~ Gail Dot be' .eftI&e4.. ft· r. . a ot odl"16&o au;. .• , 

Ann Roynll, Washlngton's first "Why. do you know who I am?" everyone exC('pt OlUl8&way. /were turned over to tho speech de- publle expense. llUt elgbt . out ot 10 men. becOme 

---------------~-----------------------------~. I ~~ .~~~~U~ Three divisions of poetry will be have talent, It {lOOBn't I!bow up. FATAL LIFT wick. dIed after attempting to 11ft a II I b I~" Th ldd nly 
1 R musc s u g~..... en 8 I e .used In the recItations, those dlvl- Members at tho squad are: Bar- . .. !;lerlln h48 Interviewed ~o.oOO 

LEVIS Q bOt 23 (lNS)-Be steel rail weighing 1.000 Ibs. Na-• ue ec' C. - he st umllied under the length of rall isions helng didactic, In which a. na"d AIchon, A4 of ~e; Allen potential movie etars, but he bU 
ca.u~ be wonted to be a pro'esslona! deau was showing his p"owess to the "-m A3 t P So th _to ... t J 100 • th . , ~ ~ , moral Is taught, bumorous, and ~TV e-.&, 0 araguny, u f _ en te",s 0 on y 0, ese ...• 
"8~ran&, man," Alpha Nadeau, an v!llagers a.t LcCetl·p. Quebec. Ho nnd Il fe ll on hla cheat. Ire W8.8 . dramatic. America; Arthur Bames, A4 of "Talking to a person brlnp ' oul 
18-yea.r-old youth from New Bruntt- heavpd a.nd atrnlned o.t the steel ralJ; rushed to 11 hospital where he died. J% to Finals I Eagle Grove; Robert Blakely. AS of thefr 'screen persona.llty,' 11 anr," 
-------------------------------------------- It~~_lliat12~Mn~~1I0MW~ Sta~n __ ~~ A3 ~ ~~L... I 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 1lf~\J. s.l'aIHto.. be entered In th e finals, which wtll Iowa City; George H eldlebaugh, A4 Out of 100 tllm teste, 8erllp WoI 

~ A~ PEOPLE .. YOU,MISTeIO!' 

t 
MAYOre, S).\OUL.t> PIC.t< OUT A 

MOTTO L.IKE "l"HIS - WITH , 
'(OU~ SON·L~WS RADIO 

8LATrIN<e AWAV 18 ~uj;ts 
(A DAY ANt> "THE NEI~~BOIOrS 
" KIC.I<.IN~ - - - - - - • 

~".",,---="-::, - - - ) 

'THE CIVIC. SOCIETY MET TOt>AY TO 
PtCK OUT ,.. CITY SLOCiAN • aUT M..iI"V~"1 

, DOOLITTLE S CHOICE seol<E UP 
MJiETIN4 

10-I4'M 

be preside'(} over by two judges to of Des Moines; Zedford Burtiss. A3 sent 2'Ii persons tb H.ollywoocl: ,., 
bo select d later. of Des Moines; Addison Hl cklllan. These Jncludl; Be te De.vJs. Lyle Ti.I-

Winners ot thO tirst round of the A2 of SIoux City; Paul Hendrick. l>Ot, Fred J\{acMurra.y, Joe MorI1· 
~umorous poetry divlalon were an- A3 of Waukon; Bernard Hylnk, 0 or Hon, Lltnny ROM and the late 1>oro
""ounced yesterday. They were James RedlandS. Cal. thy Dell .... Serlin makes prettY 
McGreeve~', Eldon Parizek, Patty Robert King, A3 of Sioux City; s ure a candidate hu 80methlnr be· 
rrhompsQn. Inn l\11Ul Hornbook. Arlo J{nrry Kollar, E4 oC DavenpO,rt: tore ~ takes a ' test. j • , '1'1tey coR 
Rogera, Bar b a rlt. Holt. Arlen D John Maney. A2 ot Cedar Rapids; $l.OQO each. . • . I' . 

Riecke, Joacphlne Sidwell , Robertt Walter MacOregol·. A3 at Des FIyln; tlltlllrllllCe 
Ivle, Dorothy zager. Dale EYman. Molnes ; Van Lehn Phillips ; WlIlJarn . Sws who 11y now Ue bOytn; ID· 
MarlQn James, Ruth LllIlck. and Crea.sey. A2 ot Kingsley; Ray B1c8- HUl'8.nCe fol' the duration ot · tItI 
(Betty Martin. First rounds In the meyer. A4 ot Charlton; John. Blce; flight. : .. GladY8 Swarlhout, 101111 
'thel' two divisions havo not yet Harold HemlngSOn. A2 of ' Waverly; to Arlrona (01' a Week end. OOu,bt 
been completed. Robert Burdette; Joe Kean, AS of a ' 1200.000 tlme-ot-tlltht policy:. " 

The poetry writing contest Is Grimes; Paul K eleher, A2 ot Poca- 'The premlOm waa a mere ',_ 
~pon80red by the English depart- honlas; Leonard Cook. A3. . .. And 0&11 Patrick, Who. Ia. tAJI. 
,nent, and marks the Inception ot nil> Addison Kislle, A2 ot Counell Ing tlylng 1e8l1On8, PQ.)'1I S500 & yfar 
.elCperlment In wblch stUdents In that Bluffs; Wilton Lutwack. A2 of for SIOO.OOO w~rih ot (lylhC Io.Uf· 
departm nt will be given n. chance Buffalo. N. Y.; Harold MOburg, ' AS nneo .... Tests arc being rnede ~'l" 
jto display their ta.lents for original of Davenport; Parker Crouch. A2 minor roles In '''The Green pU. 
;verseEl. of Des Motnes: Trevor Davle8. AS tures." ••. Paul Rob8oit III belaJ 

Scouts to Fete 

Revs D. Snell 

Here Mondny 

The R('v. D. O. Snell of Daven
port. newly appOinted chaplain of 
the Davenport diocesan commULp 

ot CrawtordavUle; Francis Toner; con8lderecl tor the role ot ne La_ 
Jameft McCarthy. A2 of Keokuk; although mQvle plaYer Clai-enca, 
. Iau rlce Matthews, A2 of Tabor: MUlle Is on the grc)und and maio .
Hayden Hughes, A2 of Washlnr- It. ••• 
Ion. Ia.; Donald Rosentleld, A2 oC Francis Schlde haa been It "/)OGII 

Council Blurts; Everett Sterner. A2 boy" tor year& •. , Well, ever 
of Batavia. SInce Wkle" advented .. .. : ne' coa. 

Mark True, A4 of Council Blurts: troiS the mlorophone, mnrtnr It 
Bakel' Waterman, A2 QC Des Moines; around on. a boom 80 that 1t .llwa1' 
t;>onald Moore; l'hU Allen, A3 ·o( Is ·over the"hellll at tho player w~ · 
Onawa; Warren Carr. A3 ot Cedar III talking . .. . The other d~, ' ... 
Rapids; . Edward ~'reutel, Al oC Loll actor who looked Itke lUI ArilOU 
Angeles. Cal.; Matt Heartney. A3 lelephone Itnema.n WILlI neo!detl for I 
of Des 1\1 0lnes; Malvin Haneen, .rU scene jn "'!'he PetrifIed ' ~ .• 

Oil Boy Scout wOl'k. wlll b th of Dixon; Glenn Metcalf, .A2 oC •.. NOM or them pleaeed DirfOo 
gUeMt of honor at a dinner ' tl.t the 
American Legion building h ere 
Ullonday at 6:15 p.m. 

Troop committeemen, leaders and 
thoBe interested In tr()Ops 10, 12 
and 16 ot the St. Patrlek's, St. 
Mary 's and . at. Wencealaus' 
churches. J'l!apootlvely, wUi be pres
ent at the meeting to d1scuII8 val'
lOUR problems with the Rev. Mr. 
Snell. 

Retiervallona tor the dinner should 
be made a.t the Boy Seout ofClce In 
til :AlIS",ll ~ hQdiu, 

Moville; Isadore Meyer. A2 of De- tor Archie l\fa,yo, who b&a 1<1 ... 
comll; G~orll'n 'Moon. A2 or Hub_ ubout Arlzomp ·,Jlnemell. ·. ·. ';TJMn 
bard; Clifford PpB.8ley. A2 ot Dun· he Hpled Boom Bor &hlde. ' •. , , TIlt 
bar; Robert Richey, A2 of AmeR; usual P. 8. at' tblB point.", 
Robert Schulz. A2 ot BettendOrf; _ Itolmel' JWIaa ".. 
Edwal'd Sheridan: OIenn UlCera, A2 Phillip» Holme" ,. II 'wk ' t..-
of Per8la; and Charle8 Jomer, AS Italy whe~ he dkl what lUIoGntM 
of Maquoketa. . to a comrnind perfOrmance fOr ,. .... 

Bob P eterson, A2 oC Counell 1101101 .•.. He appeared In the. J .... 
BlUff A; Jam~8 Hili. Ll of llurll"g- lan-made tllm "The DI"lne &pano
ton ; Alb<'rt Wllllnms; CUrU8 Hove; . ' .. HIB. next l'ole !!ere wUI .,. .". 
1I111tord Barn08. -A2 of Iowa. OIty: pOlllte Anne Shlrl~y In "~~ 
Wilfred Tapper, AZ ot Iowa Clq.; box." tn whlelt ':'8 'will ~ - .. 
__ ~g'lDd)cc JJ. .at..QUrwD~ an actol', , •• 
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Art 'Barn,es,RobertBlakelY,Will ~ II Council Names fl TO MEET OXFORD UNIVERSITY TEAM 
Debate for S.U.I. Against Oxfo'd .!b:==========':: Court Judges 
Oubtandiug Students Of 

English . School To 
Speak He .. e Nov. 14 

_w_SUI_P_R_OG_R_AM __ I~; I 
For Today 

9 1t·1n.-Detter hOllslng progrnm. 
Art Barili'''' A4 or .. ll:agle' Orove, and 

Robert Blakely • .\.3. of Onawa, will 9:1r, a,m .-Yl'9tertlay·s musical fa· 

ItPrMtnt the University of Iowa In voriles. 

Seven Judges, Three Al. 
ternates Chosen By 
Ex~utive Committee 

Judges nnd alternn.tN! for the In· 
ter(mtemlty court Ita vo be(>n chos· 
en by the ext'cutl \"e committee of the ~bate with Oxford university 9:30 a.m.~Tho book shelf. Olivette 

bete' NoV. 14 In the auditorium of HolmM. the Interfraternity oounclI. Fred E. 
I d P r A C aI Moraln. president ot the council. Ihe, t ne arts bull Ing <0. . r g l 10 a.m.-Wlthln the classroom. 

Ball'll, director ot university debate I h I I>.. f -.. said yesterday. 
0.. t aa ' educalonal psyc oogy •• ,0. so n>U- The court \vlll Intelllret the con. announe"" yes er y. ... B. K I ht 
,. enC n g . stltutlon that WII8 drawn up mst 

Oxford's debater!! will be rpchard 10;60 a.m.-Program spring and handle all problems of 
U. 1", Kay·ShuttleWorth, member of weather report. diSCiPline that may arise among fl'a. 
In~er Temple, Lonaon, and of the 11 a.gl,-Wlthin the clasSroom. ternlty members. Charges are to be 
0Xf0n! alr squ9;dron, and A· W , J , Goethe's Fau"t. prot. Erich Funke. tiled by the eX8('utive committee. 
Greenwood, secretarr, lIbraTmn and 11 :5O--Ja!<J)er Deeter Iniervlew. 'rhe seven Judges are Robert Lit. 
president of the Oxford Union socl· 12 noon-Rh)'thm rambles, tie of Alpha Tau Omega. A3 of Col. 
tty. which orlglnatc<J, ' the idea. of 1 p.m.-Radio aldM for 

tax; Ray !IIyemast~r of Dplta Upsl· 
conteat debating at Oxford unlver· schQols, music-vocal, Prot. Ion. A4 of Davenport; Charles Hast. 
jjty. He 18 an otflcer Of labor youth Pler~e. ngS of Sigma. Chi. A4 of Garner; 
JIIOvements and a frequent contrlbu, 1 :80 p,",,-C011ege alrs. Hobert Bartel~ of Phi Gamma Delta. 
\Dr 10 the pre6$. , ' 1:46 p.m,-Travelog, \{4 of Moville; Amos Pearsall of SIg. 

Twelfth contest 2 p.m.-MuSical show melodies. rna Nu. A2 of Des MOines; James E. 
This will be the twelfth Inler· 2:16 p,m.-Chlld pmy serlcs. Goodwin of Delta Tau Delta. A4 ot 

national contest 11'1 which Iowa will 2:30 p.m,-Reoord~ varieties. Des Moines; a~d Phil Allen of Delta 
bave taken part. The Iowa team \'till 2:45 p.m.-Romance under the Wlj,. , Chi. A3 ot Onawa. 
&rille the negative side of the que .. tOni. I The three alternates are Ray 
Uon "Resolved: That the Amerloan 3 p.m.-JIluHtrated musical chata, Latham of Phi Kappa Psi. A4 of 
Written ConsUtuU0!J Is a Hindrance Thomas C. Collins. ' Jedar Falls: Waldo Brook", of Theta 
10, Rather than ll. Sllfeguard tor, • p,rn.·-Flel!ls ot psyohol08Y, Na- XI, ~3 of Dubuque. and William 
SOCial Progress." ture of IntelJlgence. Prof. Qeorge 1ofockrldge of Phi Delta Thclll. C4 

/dr, Barnes WaS ' a ,ylnner In tho D. StOddard. -Daily Iowall P11(}to of DeWitt. 
low" High School Forensic league. 4:30 p.m·-Eljlmentary French, Art Barnes, A4 of Eagle Grove, left, and nobl'lt Blakely, A3 At a meeting last week reprcscn. 
and he holds a: four year scholarship Ellsa.beth Ann Barbou. of Onawa, will represent the niversity of Iowa in th twelfth tatlves ot each traternlty on the 
at tbe University or" Iowa. He bas 6 p.m.-University news, William in /I. series of intl'rnational debates when they a rgue agaiJ1Bt an campus spoke brlerly about the tunc. 
~en a member of Western Conter- Bartley. Oxford university team here Nov. 14. Both have be II active tions of the court, In order to give 
enoe debate tcams and was the Iowa 6 p.m.-I>inh.er hour program. d \ f the commlttoo basis tor appoint. I 
representative for two years at the 7 p.m.-CblJ4,.en·s hOur. the Iud in forensic work and have compete in the VC'lltern con eN'ncC'. Jasper Deet~.Jr lorlal I18slatant In the publications 1936 Will See 

t tha t book I mentl!. ... department of the Iowa Child Ro., . Weillern Conference debate tourna- 0 v 8 cry . 
, 7·0 Alb f artl t P f R- h De A aellrch slatton. was announced this men~ a.t No.LhwJ.C.tern unlveralty', :. p.m,- urn 0 8 S. t rt Will A I I SUI B 

" .,. 74' Lit J -'- ro 19 er ISCUSSes Baa week by Coward.:IICCann, Inc. ecome a member of Delta' Slgma Rho. preKI· :" p.m.- eMiry ncW!!. GS~.., e .: John Robbl·ns rt ppear n 
B. Gordon. 'Wh~n the book appears carlx In • •• 

dent ot the Intercollegiate debate 6 p.m,-Radlo Child Study club. R Ii f p. · 0 h T d Will Give Lecture 1936. It will place )lIss Saltzman on 
board. past president or the Gavel adolescent course. ' Physical Growth e e rOJect In ma a 0 ay . Double Roles Ihe growlnl: list of young Iowans 
dub, member of the Iowa deba.te ,r At Umon Tuesday publishing first nOvels. ' I and Change. Dr. C. H. rucCloy. 
te&m agaillst London unlvers ty. for· 8:~0 p.m.-~venlng musicale, Mar· I The author ha~ chosen 0. middle. 
mer frel!~ma.n rep'resentaUve stu· garet Schrock.. Prof, Cbarles B. Righter of thcsetup and plans wlli 1){' completed John Robbins Hart, lecture.'. will H d PI T western farm setting for the back. 
dent, member of A.F.r., winner Qf the 8:45 p .m.-linerestlng people In music department will be In Omaha at an ellrly dnl('. vlalt the University oC Iowa campuS e ~erow ayers 0 g"ound of her main chnracter's life, 
Lowden prize In d~bate, and a mem- the n&W!L t~daY to confer with vn.tlous om. I With Iowa Clty 10 be cp.ntor oC ' Monday and Tues4ay and addl'C811 Present "Inheritors" I which ah" ("aces ~rom hIs ch~ldhood 
ber of the Btudent"Board of Pllbllca- 9 p.m.-Communlty thooter of the tbe prairie (llst,ict. which includf'9 members ot the Interfraternity coun. h Upon Into his GO 8. pndlng tn th .. 
tiona. InC. ' all'. clala on the WPA '27,500.000 are Heven mlddlewE'stern stntes. It Is cll and Women's Pan Hellenic a8SO. To Audience Tonig t 1930's. 
, ~lsO ,\\'Inner Fer' Tomorrow URts rellcf PI'OJect. Whlie In Oma- hoped that n('('(!y cornpoM)rs. In- clatlon Tuesday at 7:45 p.m, In Iowa I Miss Saltzman has written sever .. 1 
Mr, ~)8k~ly wa~ also a wlnnl'r In 9 a.m.-<Jarden talk. Gretcben. ha he will present a conducting structors and player~ will be em- Union, "Tnherltors," n plonC('.· drnma hy short sto.'les which appeared In seVe 

Ihe Iowa High School Forensic FI80her Harshbarger. • d~mon8tration with a. ~el ectcd high ployed , , He will speak to fraternity pi dgea Susan Gla.qp~li will be prcsentE'<l ernl mngazlnl'1!; Story. the Prairie 
• • h' h I C" t' ' r I p t "'d I C lIf I h II f 'Schooner, lhe Midland and Fron uor ) ... ue; and 0 0, ds a ou.' year 9'15 a ~ -.lesterda'··& musical ta- il h 1'0. ,0, wa.'( . a ,lie. CIl 0 Tu-·"ay at 6 p.m. at a dlnncr on the b I •• h l t I h t 

....,. . , .... • ¥ II<;h601 orch~str'a at a mee ng of t e """ y t 1e HeugN'ow t eo. c.' on g t a 'and Midland. 
achola.rahlp here. • ' fyorlte!l f ' . the speech and dramallc a.·ts de· 8U~ porch of Iowa Union, Robert 8:1li in Machrlde hall nudltortum, 
,He: h~S been a T?emher of sev:eral , 9:30 ~m.--The book Rhelt, Olivette first (Halliet of NebrMka T~chel'S', partmen\' thcntci' dlrcctor for the Rankin and Warren Carr of the Y.M. Jasper Deete.', dlrcclor of the com. 

Western Conterence' debate te&ms Holmes. association. dhttrld. was in ChJcago laRt week C.A . are making arrangements for pa.ny, will play hiM original dual 
and..waa tho IOlVa, representative tor 10 ·a.m.-Wlthln the cla.8sroom. Tomorrow he will discuss )llans end, where he discussed plans with the meeting. Other meetlngs at which roles, 
two years In the We8~Prn cont~rence c\8.salcal mual~ Pt-oC. PhIlip G. with WPA officials in Lincoln lind T. ,..". Stevens. regional theate.· head Mr. Hart will talk are being Planned., The play traces the development 
fjeba\e tOUl'nameni at Northwcstel'n Clavp, "p~.ak On "Music and Social Forces" of the ccntral dish·lcl. This week A student of applied psychology In of a pioneer family th."Ough three 
university, secretary of the Iowa 1 10:60 a,D\.-Pr08ram calendar. at a meeting or the second dlsU1ct end P'·ore.sor Mable wlll be In St. its relation to health. governmental. generations. and Is an tnterpl'etatlon 
High School Foren9l¢ leaguo. winner rwea.ther and ' crop . conditions In of the teachers' MlIOclation, It is Paul to advance plans on tho tho· business. and flnanctal success, Mr. of the soclologlcal. pollllC'1ll and ed. 
ot tbe San)uel LnFevre public. speak· Iowa, Iowa. department of agrlcul- expected that organization of the ater project. Hart received his Ph. D. degree In uca.tlonal tendencies In American 
ID', prize". winner ot thc Lowden prize lure. , I psycbology fmm the University of , Ufe. Ruth OI!,'CI' plays the leading 
In'Greik and' IoWa rellresentatlve in 11 a.m.-Wltbin tile . ela.ll8t'oom. Ph College Military Students Pennsylvania In 1927. He was tbe I role. which was originally por. 
eriempo~e speaking In the Delta 81g. ~h&ke8peare.-Pl'?t, John W. Ashton. I, armacy Episcopal representative on the staff I trayed by Ann Harding, 
m& ,Rho Intercolleglate tournament.j 11:50 a.m.-:Rhyth l1'l ~bl08. Displays Medicinal To Drill Today At of the University Christian I19soola- The author, Susa.n ala..~pell. Is a 
Mr.' BI kely /iI ' al~'o a member Of the 1 p.m.-R&d!o · aids for high PI . Wi d • P hi R' fl M t tlon at the Unlveralty of Pennsylvan· nallve Iowan, lIe.' "AI!80n's 
OiIVel' blu\l;" and 'tlib lfitercolleglate sehoolll, high lIchoo\ probl<;-lll8, Unl· ants In n ow ers ng Ieee 10.. For 16 years he served as alum- House" won tho l'ulilze,' prize, and 
debite board. versity hlgll school statt members. nus advisor of Kllppa Sigma {ratem. she has been praised by clitics for 

'I'Ickets for the debate are now on 1:30 p.m.-Negro spirituals. "National Pharmo.ey 'Week" Is the A drill m~ctlng tor military stu· Ity. He Is the author of "lrourteen: her dialogue \Vl'1tin g. Botb Miss 
ale lit the debate office in Schaeffer 1:46 p.m.-Romance under the wa.- o/Iubject of this week's window ells· «Ients who have applied for pledge· Reasons Why I Bt'lleve In God." Olaspell and Mr, Decter were tor. 
hall. The supply will be limited to tel1l. I t play In the college of pharmacy. I ship In Pershing Rifles wlll be at merly dlrectOl'fl at Provincetown, , •• 2 p,m.-I Ius rated musical chats, ., • 
.~ 'rho C. ColliJ1ll. Tho display ~q composed o. anum· 4:10 this afternoon In thc field house •• "Inheritol's" was played On the 

3 r;"!.-ForenIiIC torum, Prof. A. ber of medicinal plants with their armory, I U. of MJS80un Meat Hedgerow thoater's first trani!' 
, pr<Xlucls bottled beSide them. In this d Tak A al contlnenlal tour last year, and it Grace Van ormer Craig Beud. group 19 Included a cotton plant James DeVoss, A3 of Ocheyedan. Ju gers e nuu has been plaYL'<l by the company 

4 p,al.-F!eldll of P8ychOlogy. pay- t I III th n of Announces Recent cholotrY departmept. giving cotton seed 011, a mentha. vir. cap a n. w a.nnounce e n mes Stock Show Contest since 1923. 
, . L.b 4:30 », Pl.~Elementsry . Il'n!ncb. Idls spe~mlnt plant productng spirit ;men who have been accepted as Others In the cast are Sol Jacob. 

Additions to ' I rary of spearmint. and amantha plperlta pledges, N w men wiil be grouped son. Walter Williams. Miriam Phil. 
Elleabetn 8al'b9u " KANSAS CITY. Oct. 23 (AP}-

Prof. P. G. C1app,To 
Attend Conference 

Prot. Philip O. ClapP. heM of the 
music dcpartment. will attend a con
fer nce of heads of music depart· 
iIllents of state universities In Madl· 
son , "Vis,. Nov. 1 and 2. 

Professor Clapp will take pru-t In 
tl. diSCUssion ot problems In the field 
I>t mWilcal cducntlon. 

Delta Zeta's Will 
Observe Founding 

Delta Zeta sorority Will have Its 
an nuo.l founder's day formal ban· 
quet tonight at 6 o'clock at the chap. 
ter houso. 

AI! active nnd alumnae chapters 
of Delta Zeta. will have banquots 
this evening, Delta. Zeta. was found· 
ed In 1902 at Oxford. Ohio . . ,' " U I "I ' • WIIII"- plant giving peppermint and men· lnto squads for drill under tbe sup· lips. and Harry and :Mabel Bhl'p-

, ~, 5 p.m.- n v~1'lI ty new/\, ...... . b Mill/louri university's meat judging 
'J\' le*tion of Dook" from recent.J3 U tbol. ~rvlslon of active mem ers, team won the annual contest from pa.rd, • CHOOLING IN "''0 METleS 

tjIcI{tfon~ to ' tM university library a: :~.-Dlriner· bo~r 'pro,ram, Twp brass tnortars obWned. In . Cive otber university teams at tho LEOMINSTER. M~HS .• ' Oct. 28 
ivaa announccd yesterday by Graoo 7 m...:.chltdre·8 hou~ The land Europe by PrOf. R. A. Kuevet ot S k American Royal livestock show to. Eleanor Saltzman 
Van W,ormer. acting director of unl. r t~ sta book~ ' ' , thll college of phann!ley , oro also R. E. Neff to pea UN B)-For their Intel·c9\. In beauty. 
'l'erslty 1lbrhrles. ' 0 ''I'" ry • )n tbe display, One was used In Ger· I TIT h day. Publishes First Of evldenc d by theh' elfOrts 10 e8tab. 

Tile bOOks Included are "Amerlca.'s 7;$0 .. ,m.-AllIum of antllts. knany In 1850 while the other wua 0 owa eac ers The MllIlloudans collected 2.260 IIsh a high school course which ' 
, 7:45 p.m.-The Woodland rambler, I E I d I 1800 points out of a possible 2.700 to nose Novels This Week teacho. students the pl'oper use ot Recovery Program." "Mark TwaIn. 1 . ~ommqn n ng an n , . ,~ 

WIt' and Wisdom" Cyril ClemoM' WaUa.ce Mosler, The display was arranged by Gall Robert E. NefC. a.dmlnlsu·ator of out Pennsylvania State college's I cosmetics, six members of tbe school 
"Divided ' Loyaltkl~" Lewis EIMteln;j 8 p ,m.-Tile Negro In lIt?llI.ture, A. Wiese. P2 of Anita; Marcellus University hospitals, wUl speak be· team, which hlld 2.247. Acceptance (or publication of commlttlle received smnll boxes of 

J&nee' "DetermInations" Frank R. 8:16 p.m,-'HI~tory In r8'Vlew • . Gold Virginia Kuhl P2 of Davenport. Teacher'S ass 0 cia t Ion In Des third. Kansas State college fourth. written by Eleanor Saltzman. Cdl. Perry, supel'intendent of schools. 
' ~The;e United t'ftntee." Louis w,. Charles G~. · ~wlft. P2 of Riverside; and Mary fm'c a mooting of the Iowa State The Unlvel'slty of 1I11nocsota was "Ever Tomol'l'ow," 0. manusc.'lpt I faco powder from Dr. 'VlIllam H. 

. " dlllcoverle8 .of tile _est, r... o. Leon. ' I N Oklahoma A. and M. tlfth. nnd Iowa ================ :r..a.II; ~Pr:lmitl_ and the super. ) d " Mo nes. ov, 1. 
n1t_I," Lucien LeVy.B,.ruhl; "Th~ ar

8
.:.

0 
'I',m.-"'---In" .' mWl'-)e, RIB topic will be "What the Un I. State col\ege sixth. .. _____________ • 

.. ","Y'CU .. """ En· . G d 't H ltal r D I t th Tho Individual hlgb scores were United Sllltes of 'Europe. Sir James Keith W-'-r. ' gmeerlng ra S vel'S' y osp song 0 1' e 
~~"" C I led Child I I" turned In by Harvey Russell of Arthur Salter; "Mr. Perrin and Yr. 8:45 p.m.-UnIverSity r&d1o bulle. T k N P ·t· r pp n own.. Starts S-ATURDAY! 

rPtaIIL" HlIfh ,B6ymour Walpole; a e ew OSI Ions I Pennsylvania. and Rjalmar Hulin of 
'l~lIe EngliSh WaY'." Maisie Ward; tin. ' lIfinnesota. each had 773 out of a I !i , [:I III ~ J 
"Alaslcan. All." , Florance tBarret 9 p.m.-Mualcal pr~lTam. William C. Lindquist, 0. 1926 grad· Social Service Staff possible 900. , 1 , d'J 1 (JI I 
WlUou'S'hbY. uate of engineering. and Edwin Kel· Add T M mhe Marlon Spore of Oklahoma was • ________ _ 

Prof, ' A, •. An~el'8on 
Pharmacy., Students . ler. 0. 1927 graduate, have accepted S wo e rs first In beet Judging. Maxwell Smith It • THAT LIGHT 

positions with the C. A. Dunham Of Pennsylvania In pork and Benton ar THE WAY 
Will bispect Detroit company ot 1I11cblgan City, Ind. Anne Lise Gel'lof and Lois Park· Thomason of Oklahoma and Paul FOR THE SEASON'S GREAT. 

· .. Lectures Engineers 
On B~iness Facts 

D· I Lab tori Mr. Koller will work on the de· et" have been added to the staff ot Meyer of Missouri In lamb judging, EST ENTERTAINMENT! 
rug ora es <!llgn and development of centrifugal the SOCial service division of Unlver. 

Thirty upper 'claaamen in the col· 
pumps. and Mr, LundqUist will be alty hospital, it was announced yes· 

., ~J , • 

• A, G. Anderson, protessor of In. lege of pha:rq\&Cy will lea.ve Sunday 
d.lIItrla.t ' ma.nage'~ent at the Unl. morning t(lr Detroit, 1II1cb" , where 
Vtl'lliy' of ,Illinois. dlscu8ll6d CaJ:)tora I they will vlalt the Parke·Davis com· 
thit tend to Ilow, UP or acoelera.te flatly ph.r~\lt1cal · labolll.torielt. 
moder" b~lneaa 1I;~terdny afternoon . Monday they 'fill VI81t the manu· 
al & meeting pC tIle combined stud. !acturlrlA' arid , research 'dlvI810_ns, 
~t ·br&ncbe8 0( . the American So- where they WIH 'M Parke-Davis pro

employed in the develOPment or It ::e:;r;da;:y~.=========== 
be~tlng appliances. :;; 

Journalism Students 
Will Hold Election 

e~ty qt Mechan'<)al Englnoor'll and dupta and serums made. A tour o! l Assoclaled Students of Jou.'nal. 
the' Amer\e&1L ,8ocloty ot Civil En. tbe tOll8lll'c'b' l!{\partment Ie scbeduled Ism wlJl clect officers between 2 
.I~I'I. ' for Tuesday, . and 4 o'clock In the Journalism 

'Prot~or Ander80n reoenUy cpn· Pi-of. and Mrs, Jamel W. Jones and building this afternoon, 
d~~ed&n ' inve811~tlon among taco Mr, and Mm. LI C. Zop! will o.ccoPl· A pl"eAldent. vlce·presldent. sec· 
tori' workers of lito Western ElIea- pany the irroup; re.tary all<1 treasurer will be chosen. 
lr\c eompany. to s~\II1Y the effects or ===f::;::!'======================== 
faU,u .. . Test. monotony. Intereet, 
~ o( work and accidents upon 
-"jei Qt' pro<1uctlop . 

Elettrical' Engineers 
Attend Conlerence 

~rrt"It Baker, ,1D3 (If Davenport. 
save an Illustrated talk on electrl. 
(J~n of rallmadR YC8terday olter. 
noon ' at a meeting ot tho Mtudont 
h~Ch q~ U\e Am!)rican rnsUtutn of 
Bteetr\OIIJ Englneor~. 

Jick Fan~her. " E3 of Charlton, 
~ke on. tbe uSe Of Dlesel.electrlc 
l1l!llork In r8i1ro~~!lnl\". 
) • J 

~onner Studeut Of 
',' , S~U.t ,Dies in West 
•• J , 

,lDvil'8tt Lyon of .Newton. who at· 

d1nded by 

JASPER DEETER 

.TONlGHT 

THEATRE 
COMPANY 

,p 6 • 

, :. INHERITORS - by Susan GlaspeD 
ILUlCOVR bt t.rna RlR\l ._ .... _ ..... __ ........ __ ......... ~. Oct. !5 
TUB .... Y81C1AN IN SPITE 011' IO.MSELF by 

B:ro= TME~IiOiJA;N'~ .E~ :~~. :'.::. :t, ;: 
By ...... ·~rforruanee. at 8:111 - Matinee at 2:30 

, T~'- . RollIn 10, Sebaetfer Hall. and a& Door 
ALL 8E.4ts Rq~"I!:p......sla"e Adml8lllona iIOe, 750, ,1.00 

I ~ : ttj ! 4 tIl 
NOW SHOWING 

ENDS FRIDAY 
---x---

TOGETHER AGAIN! 

,~, tJ;i •• , 
NOW! ENDS 

FRIDAY 

A Gre.. Prise NOTel 
CO .... To Th. Sor •• nl 

Tht romanc. 
of "0 wiT.' uftd.r 

.. Oft. roof! 

,willi 
Ia,~ laaH .... r 
C.A...., ..... ·N ... I .... . • .,.w.-. '-..yW'" 
............. ' "elly Laao .. 

1lIIfdlld ' the- Unl'l81'l/\IY of Iowa lut 
i'-". wu killed by a hit and run 
~Jtver i~ LotI A h~e108 l&I!t week 

~ - ~~ I KEYSTONE 8OTR •• ,WMe he W(\IJ a IItudent In Newton. ' .~ MACBIUDE AUDITORIUM OLD TIME COMEDY 
hJfh ' ~boo) he "'pn tho .tate ht8b ' • AnDED 
~hoo,l extempor,; lIPe&k!h", conteat 'VId""" 01 ..,..1 Iowa Olt,., Iowa Happ)" Harlllony Oartoon , NEWS . 

... A .... ,. Unl·,.·lt Th .tr· Jlli_~l\~fLIIJ~IC~oJ~R~ev~U~_~N~eW~.;;;a;;;d~.~~:~:::;~:;:::::::JIJ'::~!::~~~~~~~~:!~ ~ wu a.ctlve In trealun&n lorenlllc !w ... __ ... ____ u.-_el __ .v ... _ ... ,. __ f'_V __ '!I'I'!~!I!"'I! ... II'!""-

,.. . 8ea~on Tleket for Beat. 8eat~ 

__ . ben. i • 
",' . 

TODAY 
AND FRIDAY 

2 GREAT PICTURES 
and only cost you 

\1!6C Afternoons 
Evenings 

lntlhadet s.a~ Sal. Tu 

I A "Marvel~u8 
: thousands of 
duee for yoor p}ell8lllre--SOme· 
thin!>' 

,-NO.2 FEA'i'uRE 

A Musieal-Ko",edy 

'College Rhythm' 
with funny 

JOE PENNER 
JACKOAKIE 

Pathe News-Shewtl AU 

Nonagenarian 
Alumni J"roups of tho Unive'"Rlt,.~~ 

of Iowa. will cclel11'ate the \lnivet'· 
Slty'R ninNI~lh (Lnnlv~rI!8-I'Y of 
tounclfltlon <lu.'lng lOSe. The cel~' 

IlI'ation wlii th~ the tenth annual 
NnUona.1 Iown. night. 

i\ Ithough the date hall not yet' 
bren )'let by Prof, B.'uce ];:. Maha no, 
slJumll.1 secretary. Is probably wlll ' 
be In Fcb.'uary or 1\1a.'Oh, Usually 
the a lumni groups meet at dlnnel'll' 
and lIaten either to add.'esscH by • 
members of the univet'Slty facult.y 
or to radio programs broadcast over 
WSUL 

The University of Iowa was es
tablished by act of the first genL' 
era) as.~cmbly Feb. 25, 1847, but no 
classes wcre h eld \lntll March J rr,: ... 
18GS. "" 

IOWa Register Published ;. .. ;. 
DES MOINES. (AP)-Lester Dren-v, 

nen. cdHor of the Iowa Official Relf
Ister. said yesterday tbat the 1935-H· · 
edition will be rca.dy for dlstrlbutioU " 
today, Twenty thousand copies have 
bllCn printed. 1(, 

Now 
Showing 

26c Matinees Every Day 
tOe Children Always 

\ :; 
I,t· 
• .' 

Uke "BrIght Eyes," ."Llttle Colon· 
eI," "Our Uttle Girl." "Curly Top," 
"Ginger'! which we','e shown fOU 

this )'ear 

Here's Oean, Whole
some, outstanding Fun 
for the Whole Family! 

She Tops Her Big Hit in 
"Ginger" in Her Late.,'!' 

The Kid You 
Can~t Resist! 

Back again - to make YOII: ~ 
laugh - and make you ery ~. 
little, too! ~' 

'~'Tbl.l. 
The LII.'~~ ~ 

• ,. ' 1 

with 

Jane ("Ginger") Withers; .' 
.JOHN Mc'GUIRE . .~ 

SALLY BLAINE 1<, .. " 

SIDNBY TOLER ';" .0;-
FRANCIS FORD ! :::~ 

~O,LOR CARTOON 

• 
"RHYTHM OF PAREE" • 

•
1 •• l ft! 

!",.,. 
,IOWA NEWS FLASHES 

FOX NEWS, 



SPORTS 
LO(JAL * * * 

.sPORTS 
r 

* * * NATIONAL * ,. * WORLD WII)B 

Reveal Full 
tage Card ' 

'I' j BITS ABOUT 
SPORTS 

I i by Art Snider 
IDtemaUou) "' .... SHvI.., W Y 0 T UR Y h1I ~ .... 

__ ~====~==~c~u~~~p~~~~~~~t~I~~==============~I~O~A~C~I~T~,~I~W~A~~H~~S~D~A~=,~O~T~O~B~E~R~24~,~19~3~5~========~=='=~~de~~~~~I~~h~hN~=================== Twelve Big 10 
blcluded QU 

GallW Schedule A T,\LE, 'TED kicker Is ot end
le<~ ,'alue to a football team, 

H I" !tort can eit her wI n or lose 
I~ game, Dob Zuppke bell ves that 
his aecompllsbmrnts count (;0 ~" 

c('nt towal'<.l a vIctory l' deCcat. 
lo\\'a. had proof of t his III h r own 
II.'\.Ck yard when Crayne continually 
k~Pt Colgate on tho deCen Iv 

HAWI(S MAY SPRING AERIAL ' ATTACK, 
I hl'ough xcellentl), placed boOts, 
whlll' Ike Kern kicked two poo.' 
.. neM which nlded the Hawkl'r ~ In 
H'orlAA a toucJldown, 

• • • 
Kil'king lII11y clecide the IIIi, 

nols , lowa game Salurda)', J,loth 
telWlH ha\'e lalenttld kicl,ers
( 'rayne, of l'Ourse, fqr Iowa. and 
I.e!! Lindberg, Ille "II)'lug 

WIB HENRY TO KEN NELSON Bad Year for Football Stars 
** ** ** ** ** • 

Five Mlljor Teams Feel Sting of Old Man Injury 

8)" IJERnE:R1' B,\RHER 
(,\ "socintl'd Press ' po,'ts Writer) 

Crayne, Lamh 
Simmon~ Toss 

• 
To Flaukmen 

~, ~ 

Little Hawks 
Celebrate For 
HomecominB 

Tomol'l'ow night 18 the big night 

Old Gold Ele-ve~ 19 ,Use I of the seaSOn fQr Cit)' high fan", 

Many Passes; Dick The ~Ig Red and White aggl'cI\'ation 

Bowlin ' Haltom 'Out m ets Dubuquc on Shrade" field in 

,lhree Janua,'y road games 
week and three hom 

An tile sallie pc"lQd a month 
The JlcI,edule 

Nov, SO-Millik in at Jow," Clly, 
Dec, 10-Carleton at Jowa CIt" 
Dec, l4-Pittsbul'gh nt Iowa C! 
Dec, J 9-Lo)'0Ia at Chicago, 
Dec, 21-Wcstern Teachers 

Swede" or JIlinois. Although 
not It dl tlruce kicker, l,Jlldberg 
Is eon8i811'nl, I'OlItinulIUy pili(! ' 
ing 1;0U III cofCin cOrDel'l!. much 
II) the con81ernallun 01 011J)()II' 

ent 

NE il" YOHK, Oct, 23-Th1B toot-I two 0" t]tree weeks as a result or 
baJJ lIeason. ah' u{ly notable for the )the beating hp took In til(' Carnegie 

Toch game Inst Sntul'day, He Is sue-
1',.,('9()me headache It hns glv n the f rlllg from badh' stro.lned muscles 

, r XPN't., likewise threnten~ to set a at Ihp spinal colUmn, ' I thell' annual Homecoming classic, _ "i t d. Last year Dubuque marred a pcr
feCt Ha,\'klet record by eklllg out a 
clpse 7 to G ,,,In at Dubuquc, This 
year the Little JIo.wks enter the 

Ka lamazoo, 

~I h 
I .. 

:' -.- . • • • 
<:1' ),11(' lli Ihe best kicker Iowa 

lin.._ hlu,I In 10 yeal'~ and IS I'anked 
/liong with Llndbcrg as the twO 
IIbl Ht hooters in tile cOhfel'cnce, 
elCllPltc Ihe fa t that Lindberg bad 
II ttl luck In yeMlel'da),'s practice 
ut lllinolll, When Llndb \'g j 

"ew III'[(h for ,'emodng stllr nthl teM SeiMI Out with Cllpt. Pick C,'aynp, Oze Sim. 

["om Ibe Scene of grldlrlln conflict St'IMI, fl"ld !;,enEl"!,1 01 >lilll\""')' mons and Bush Larnb pltcblng foot
,'Ill. the In Jlglblllty 01' Injury routp, ta's pO\\t'l'ful Oophrrs, HUC(l'I'l't! n balls all llbollt the pnLotice field 

fly a st,'ange coincidence, these fractured collar-bone In (J,e Tulan.: YCMterda.), to lIomel' lIarris and Bob 
twin coaching Illghtmarcs ha"e tak- gaml' amI proba.'bly "III play no "I 
en no r we,' than (lYe capWns (lr mon' COIl~g~ [ootball, Lannon, tbe en,,~. ill( 10001lolls arc , 

game with another spoll S8 record 
of six vlctol'les and the), are delel'm· 
inoo to kecplL Intact befo,'e a throng 
tbat mny numbc,' upwards of 4,C'Il0 
peOPle, 

At this lime It Is expected tha.t ull 
men ,vIII be ready Cor the contest, 
altJlough some may not bO In tlp
tQP Sllape, Chuck Snhlc,"s knee Is 
stili bruised, and Alvin 1I1111el"~ knee 

(op-ranklng teams-Olcnn SOld ),1 Soldel'M IlljUI'~', II1c1dcnln]ly, calls thllt the l awn footba]l team will be 
:\lInuesotll (Jua,'lerlJllck; Ooh lIoJe)", attentl(1n to the tremendous IOR~(>8 "set to I!luneh a stl'png (leI'lal a\
HO"I'al't! quarter'back; Ed Skol'Ouskl Ihe OOphNS hll"c slICfered since I tack agalnst 1\IIn\>l8 Saturcl'!-y at 
or Purdue, Jim Russell of Temple, they ran!;' down the curtal" on an Champaign 1n tile ()penll1lr. c\lnCc,'
IIJld Joe O'Drlen oC Boslon CC!lege, ,undeCeated season lost yeal', Big ,ence clash for both aggregations, 
Lung before lhe scason l)!)e,llcd, Notl'C [ren ell!;lbllll~' rules cost Dernl TIll' I'a l's lty enjoyed considerable 
Dam 1000t be" 193$ captoln through Bierman lht> sen'lces oC Stan J(ost- sUCCC!lS aga,lnst tbc T~""CS and a 
the d~ath, [I'om a blood strcnm In· Jut. Bill Bevon, George Svendsell frcshl'\lan O\lttl t, ~omplellng mo, e 
lectlon, of Joe Sum,'an, I and Art Clarkson, JUles A1Con~c, ,than hair oC theil' tos\ICs for sUb· Is sUlI far from })erfect, 

I lllll,,',...d Loses Ualty aoother ace of the 1934 Jl[lnn~8Ilta ,stanttal gains, Pl'olonl'ed signal drill was meted 
JIal ey fell afoul oe tla\'va."d 's l'lg· 11''1'11)", rocently was bowled out of Varied OnsJaught out yesterday, scrimmage being re-

Dec, 30-lIIa.'quetle at lIfl1wauk 
J'an, 4-I11lnols ,at Iowa City, 
Jan, 11-0hlo State at Iowa Ci 
,lan, 13-'Vlsconsln al Madison, 
Jan, 18-0hio Slate at Columbu 
Jan. 20-:Ulchlgan at Ann At 
Feb, 3-Dl'Itke at Iowa City, 
Feb, 8-Pul'due nt Iown. CIIY, 
l!'eb, lO-Illlnols at Urbana, 
Feb, l5-Chlcago at Iowa City, 
Feb, J7-Wlsconsln at Iowa Cit' 
l~eb, 22-lIlIcblgan IlL Iowa CI' 
Fell, 29-Purdue at LaCayette, 
1I1arch 2-Chlcllgo at C,hicago, 

or lhe game, l{ n Nelson, n.n end, 
Illcks rur IlIh'IlI., He performed 
,'ffeetlvely against the T''OJans ot 
South .. ,'n 'sll!orlJlll. while Lindberg 
Nnt on the bench, 

• • • 

ANOTHER I)ba of kicking, 
1)laee,kieklng, rhlll~ l,owa. 

weil l" Only four ))()lnt s hlwe 
been Iltltlet1 IIftc,' the J3 tou~h· 
clQwns R('O"ed Ibis sealjOll, Bush 
Lalllb, who I~ wIthout itO equal 
during practice, but poor III a 
ga ,"r, IR aoollt the best. in the 
RfltHul, a1tbough Old, Crllyne 
mnl{s close to Idm, 

I Id eligibility Ktondol'ds nnd '" ij de· I(lct.ion by scholastic deflel ncle~, It Is likely tlla.t the Hawkeyes wlll serVed mo, tly f9" thp second and 
I clared athl lIcalJy null and void 8\'cn without thesc fl"e stal's th ilmploy a. varied onslaug ht against thlnl tealll S, Blocking, a factor thllt 
I !.Ol' ,,'olalioll of the rul' forblt!dlng Gophcl's have galJop~d right along ~ he J11lnl, mixing passes In Jlberally I wns miSSing to some extent In the 

IaccfPtJInc<' t "outAlde IUlslstance," but Blel'man now will be hal'll. press. (wIth theh' running galllo to kellP F,'anklln 'game, was st"cssed lind onc 
I3koronskl, olle of the Big TClI's Cln· rcl 10 find lin a<lequat" SUbstitute the oPPOSing' defense spread, new play was Introduced, Ross l'e-

Keller ~ Adri!J, 
New Captains 

r 
II. 

'-

ft' , 

, .. 

, -. 

--1.1;-;-; ,,~ 

v:r:-- .... 

• • • 
1'0intH arte" luochdowns have 

won numerous gaJlles {o,' many 
tcnmN, lr,' ln" Nclson'H klek won 
lor Iowa {,,"Or l\llnne~ola In 1929; 
Paul Pardooncl', who ml8sed only 
fOUl' In GO IItt~lllplM, won several 
I:lUn~H rOl' Purdue dUl'lng hlH e'o)lr!;,e 
rnrrrr: MandCl's, Cormerly or Mlnne· 
Mota nnd now or t he Chlca~o Uears, 
has hl'ought a. number oC victories 
10 the P"u t('u m liy mellns of his 
to(', I 

S1llcm IH !<llli "oar hill!;' for n. ell))- f 
alH.. place-kicker, F(tllUl'e to un· 
eow'[' one may CORt Iowa a ball , 
G'am(> this SllSon, 

• • • 
JIl 11 1'31110 illlH\'lew wllh 

ifni nl. ,lurre o,'e,' the 10'1 a 
brolLdclI,,; tilll: sl'HlelU IlIs l night, 
O,ql(1 Sol~1I\ ~ll id '" Ita 1'1' 110 

rOllvlctiollR "" thl' olitcollle or 
tbe lillnoi~ g11111C, W e'l! ,10 all 
we CIU1." 

• • • 
J/rl'(' ItI'C I'orne othUl' stu.temcnt. 

maul' h~' till' Hawkryo coach during 
the Int('l'\'I~w; "The lIUnols line will 
tl,,'el'age more than relJOrtll say they 
,10, They have 10 bp big 0" Zup 
WOUldn't hnvc them In there ' , , 
]IJlnols Is tile (astellt tellm In the 
counll'y , , , Spurgeon and Lillil. 
hr,'". a"e tl\"O <'lass), l) cks nnd they 
havo speedy Inlerfe.'l'oce that can 
stay out In front uC them ' , , 
('rayn<" Dowlln, Hallom llnd Rich, 
a,'ill! ure all In bat! condition , , , 
Cmyn Be illS to ha "r Ihat JII,(or. 
tune that SlI'ik s 11 1>IIIYfol' In his 
last yea", e~peclally when he Is cap, 
lain , , , Th" three outstanding 
t cams in the coun tr)' ar to be 
found In the DIg Ten , , , Purduc 
Is one of thelll , , , Indiana "Iuys 
Ohio Slate SntUl't!ay , , , I've ahvuY8 
1<!I.Ic1 to watch the HoosIers ' , " . 
'l'he)"l'e going to knock 
ott," 

• • • 
tiOnlCUno 

,\1111 Eddie Lynch - "IOWII'8 

liDO L~ jDlproving ClI(;h " 'Qek ' , • 
Colgltte's lin was not UP to the 
Uig T~ jjtlUl!lard ' , , Relene 
arc good a s far as they go but 
they are JlI)& as lIIentiful as in 
othcr confcren~e IiChools ' , , 
Iowa'/I J40e Will out..'elgh 1IIi , 
nois sOlne , . , The big Illinois 
wen aJ'e on the bench l/et'auSO 
tI\1' preseut Illa.,yers ure better 
, • ' Iowa will not be weakelled 
to IlIlY great extent If l'eser\'o 
enils are sent. in,," 

• • • 
The team lea,'ell tomor,'ow morn, 

Ing at 9 o'clock, .How about II. 

l'ouHlng send·O!C? 

-----------------j 
U. Hi Prepares 
Pass Defense 
Rivermell Will Strive 

For Fifth Victory 
Agaiu t Mt. Verllon 

One ur the Illll'dcRt all a"ound 
workouts of the yeal' ",liS the day'~ 
o,'(\er DB the nlverslty hl",h Cout
ball m(n l)ns~ed, punttd, blocked, 
W)d tackled their way to t>,'en b('tl .. r 
condition rOl' thell' game at 'Mt. 
VCl'non FL'iday ottel'noon, Expcctlng 
'ono oC tho hard cst gamcs or the 
year [rom COnch Lt!\llla''()'1! ag,[(rl'ga· 
tlon, KI tier Is laving nothln/!' un· 
daDe as b e (]1'1,'e.!\ his boys thrOugh 
the t ougbcst week they ha,,~ undt'r
gone thl8 )'lIar, 

Arlm' a. snappy slgnul drill til/' 
Rlvct'men began thclr loliM in ('arn· 
'st wlwn lhey HlJlit lll(' l'lUll" and 
ran pla.ys against !'uch oth~r, :>Ie-al' 
gam spirit mll r kcd th' entire 
8crlmmago with thc plo)'e ra runnln~ 
and hitting n.~ though lhe Intel'· 
tlquad sQullbble wCl'e 11 bluod con
test" 

1
1.-.. ·, In F : . ~~ . ter- rat. 

Inj u"l 8 which lit Cirst old fait' to 
,"uln all the Rlv I' school's pros
pects have entirely cllsapp('arcc1 and 
Conch Kistler flnd~ hlmselt abl,' to 
place a team on the (leld spcond tu 
Inone he hll.'! had In sevcra! y('''r~, 
Contrary to the usual habit oC loot , 
ball teams who take th II' vlctol'l 's 
too much to Ilcart and decilne nftnr 
a few wins, til nlversity high 
g rl(lders al' taking no chllllccs h)' 
'I',atlng on the job, 

?It. Vel'non, with Head JIIentol' 
,Leonllrd anxious LO mal,e a good 
Impression this Ycar, presents wllllt 
Kltitlcr cOllBlders h Is greatest abO' 

T1linoill' ]l8s;;ing combination, 
Wib Henry to K n 'rIson, is 
I'Xp 'eted to pl"Ovioe plenty of 
trouble fot" Iowa when th two 
teams Il1Cpt l:ilthu'cluy at Cham
pail-(tl. It was thil> duo which 
rtlmo, t singlc,handedly whipped 
:-;outhel'll C'lllifol'llia two we ks 
a"o, Hcnf.\', It 1 5 pounder, 
i~ <lOllsidprcrl 1 he cq nal of .J 8ck 
I3l''ynOIl, lIIini J)8!;s,tlil'ower 18 t 
,W'l11', Xt'IJo,oll (Iowel" left) is an 
end lind wriglts 17!1 poundll, 

8tacl~ In he Ea.ste"n Iowa league 
champlon"hlp climb, They clai m tbe 
{astpst back In the conference In 
" l'a,'ls and albo one of the betl ~ 

assln!;, IIttucks, ail of which Is 
worrying the UniverSity high coach 
'10 ('nd, ACtcl' scouting thell' last 
W('(,k'H gam(' bl' seems quite willinG' 
to admit all points, 

FrJc\(,)"S !;'amc at lIit, Vernon 
eommcncln!;, at 2 o'clock, will be the 
DJucclad's firth clash ot tl1e season, 
Ali of the meetings have resulted 
In o"cl'whl'lmlng wins ro,. the Klst
I~rltes with IIIonticcllo the only team 
to cross lhe payslrlpe for a touch
(Iown, Last )'COI' University hlgb 
bowpd to ,It. ,"ernon by a 13 to 7 It: .. ~' Track Meet To 

~". __ ", Begin Tuesday 
II, ~ 25 Freshman Swimmers 

tat cen ter8, was aeclal'ed Inellglblo tOt' Seidl'!. All hougll excusing th!' rtr~t t eo III RllmNI his old plllcc al tailback, but 
arteJ' It hl¥i !.>eon shown he Played Snisfalt Dismlssecl from heavy wo"k. Sol m drOVe l'e· hl l:l brIer tenure In the line WIlS nO 
Ilt Georgetown tlnll'cl'slty before In Ihe ijouth, Johll Snlscak, Nol'th scr\'e~ against the yearlings In a. mere fllgM of 'oltch CQrmack's 
'tranRCerring to Ihe Indiana 8chool, Carolina gU8,'d, wa, dlsml,scd from hal'd scrlmmagc in which the var- fancy, 1:o'ss can still be nWvcd fol'-

O'B,'Ien, \\'hos~ Boston colless school IICler It hnd been dlscovcred slty comnle1ely SinO t h c I' C d th~ WllI'd to bOlster up tilo line, 
EUgles sp"anl; the biggest u)lset of he prevlousl)' haa playc(! for Cath. p&uedo,J11lnl attack, The ff\mcd D ubuq ue sN'ved as liomecollling 
the }leOMOn hi whlJJI)lng ~!lchlgan olie unlve,'slty, \\'llIlam Andorka "Clea.Cllellcr," "grapefruit shICt" and gucst two years agO, and a grco,t pep 
Statr last weel(, was so hadly InJureu and Albpl't Farrell were declared In. "razzle·dazzle" we,'O used but wit h mcotlng Is IJlanned tonight to sptlr 
In an nUlomoblJe accldenl during ,eligible at Mal'yland ueter SnlHcak )l1tlo err ct, lhc locals on to \'Ictol'~', This aftcl'· 
the summer thut h' (11\1 not even hltt! Infol'mecl a \\'nshln!;'ton n \\'s, Bowlin Still Ont nooll, imm~dlately aftcr school dis. 
IIIlI' tlclpatt' In scrimmage this seasOn pap"r lhat Ando,'ka previously had 'rhe S(I\lad WM slll i partially de- missal. a big ,'l etol'Y parade will 
until yest'rday, HUss.,lJ, a tow r DC playcd Itt Ford ham and Fllrrel at pleted because, ()t the Injuries to Dick commence at the higH schuo!. The 
sU'englh III th Temple line, pl'ob· \\'est LIlierty (W,\"n,) ']'r achcl'S' col. J3owlln, "Skeets" HoHom, Cmyne roarch will oontJnuc nne,' 8UPJ)e" 
!tbl!' will be out of the gamo Co,' Icge, lind Joe Richards , , BowUn, his 1I"nt and wind up at Shmder 1)0'1'1, whel'e 

I In a s ling, attended the P"llCtlC~ I a huge pile oC boxes 1M ,'eMy for II 
'dr~s8ed In street clothing, as did blaz~, 

~...,...-:--.....,..-."...,,---..,...--.,.....--~------...,...,....--.,----....,,.....,,~' llnltom, Rlcl)llnls was In unlfornl 
but took no pal't In the workout, 
while Crayne, slill limping, engllgeJ 
In only the passing drill. All foul' 
will \Je taken to Chamllalsn, 

Track Meet 
Reaches Finals 

S ueppel Welcome,d ~ 
..... 21 St. Mary's , 
''j\spirallls at Drill 

"Skip" Adrian, 
Jl\ck RelJel', guard, have been 
lccted as co-captains of at. M 
basketblllJ team for the coming y 

Both nre vcteran~ of last year, 
Team coopN'ation and CUndame 

(lIs were stressed ' when CORch Fra: 
ds SUeppel sent hi. 21 ClIge 
pirants through a brisk wOl'ko 
"be jjractlce9, which have been h 
only six times this season, ha 
form ed tile nucleus of a well·bala 
ed lenm, 

St, Mary 's team, which has m 
:tn excellent l'ccOl'd In past year! 
Intent on repeating again this 
son, III 1930 tlle Marlans captu TodllY the IIawkeycs will ta~e 

their final home workout, which \\'1Il 
probably be a light dummy scrim
mage and signal d 1'111 , At 9:06 a,m, 
Frl(\ay, \I. aquad III 33 JllayCl's will 
entl'llin Cor Chicago, work ou t therr 
hI. the , artel'rlllQll, thcn Ilrocced to 
headquarters III Danville, 35 miles 
from tbe s!!e~e oC battle, wl\el'e they 
:wIll Sllcnd Friday night nnd most of 

Cretzmeyer Favored 
~Jl1lex Honors 
S. U. I. Classic 

l
,unnel'uP title In the Stagg Pu 
schOols tourney held in Chicago, 

T Am~"osc of I;!avel\Port nose<! Ih 
o ou t of the Htate championship 

SlIturday morning, 

In J932, During the last three y 

I 
~ucl)j)el's aggregations have won 
Otlt of 47 games, They !Ire one 
two schools to compete In lhe I 

HostJlllle. will urglll u!(lIln this " allonal tOUl'nllments held in Chi 
aCte,'noon al! the final seven events go, 

I 
Sta.l'ting Lineup 

The starting IlIlCU\) will probably 011 the ail-university tl'ack and flelt! 
find Lannon aod Iiarrlij at ends; championships will ho run off on 
"'alker allel Lcytze at tackles; Se.!t J essup field, New Old Gold 
and MCDowell at gUIl,'ds; osmaloskl l F"anola C,'(;lzmcy",', who "11,,,\ up 
At center' Lamb (Jual'tenblLCk' Akin 18 pOints h. the n'Ht i),t1f of th e Paul Grange of Wllted90 Is 
and Cl'a~ne, halfbacks, and ' Slm- mect Tuesday, is again t,h~ top· of the outstanding mCII who 

I 
mons, fullback , heavy favodte to annex sco rmg ~,on. his aPIlllcaUon III for the rulll>: 

ThlrtY'one- plllye1'8 have been ors, He Is eXI)ectcd to Cal)lul'e {u'sls Ilosltlon on the f"csbman (001 

picked fOr the tl'lp, with two others In lhe 110 yal'(l low hu rd les, tho hl;:'h llqua(1 this yea", He is 19 yQS."S 

to bo, added later, ',[1),ls Is th e squad ~UIll~)',t,hC discUS throw ltnd thc l'un'IS[X, feet tall, and welshs 190 POUD 

I
llst: ,ling bload jtlmp, Grangc was a gradua te o( \I' 

Ends - Rober t Lannon, \\'ayn(' , IO}"lllO Or088~I' Oll~ Hhea Flambeau , ~igh school at \\'atel1oo in 19 
'Mason, Frank Jakoubek" 1I0me"~' ho WOIl the 300 ~nr<l dash and the ~urlng which time he was one 
Hllrrls, Don Simmons and OW'don GO yard dllSh, respectively, In the tho jllstltullon's outstanding a 
Mat son, InLer-olass H'ack >lnd field meel last f letes, lIe Wlls 11 major lotte,' win 

Tackles - Comcy Walker, HUdy we~k are ClClJCcte(l to "epeat the,r ' Iuld captain of Ule football team 
Leytze, Eugenp Liggett, It'fank Gal- triUmphs this nCtel'lloon, \Jut their last two years lind a member of I 
laglle .. , and Floyd DeTIcer, chances are I 88 certain Ullin CI'etz· second IIll-state team In 1934, D 

Gual'd. - Bill Scol, "Jim Kelley, PlOyer'8, jng bllt frcahman and sophorno 
oOon Nelson, Jael' Gallll8'her, and 'Jlhe followlllg RI'(' til(> events a\ld years Pa.ul won minor lellers If 

I Floyd MC~llwell, thc contestants who are to pa"LI- !was tho high .scoring man In 1 

Cen ters - ,Too OsmP.loskl, Di ck clpate: Mississippi Valley confel'once, 
AndetpDn , attd Fre(1 Llnelenmeyer, no yUl'd low hurdles-F,'an ct.s i Grange haH made 

Quarte"backs - Bush Lllmb, Dick C,'stzmeyer, Hay Latham anel BIlIJ ",'ccord tn basketball also, lie ~ 
~O, wlln, Joe Richards, ana \Varren I Waples , , captain and IlIRyed gua rd on I 
Baltl'm, 50 yal'd dash-Uheu. FlamuCllu, West high basket ball team that ~ 

naltbacks - Cnpt , Dick (!I'ayne, ~"nle G"O •• er, Francis Cretzmeyc,r, ,defeated In tho !Inals Of the s 
bwlght H()over, Paul Akin, Sheldoll Bull Saunc1~ rR, Pete ruschul, Ed tournament In 1934, Ho was a ( 
qor9Inlel"( Scott Wagler. and Jobn I WigginS , :Ind L sl&I' l\[cJlln, , I maJOI' I tter wlnn~r In thill ti,P0rt. 
Hlld, jlQO ~ al'd dash-Bud Saund CI S, 10PI>cd it off by sec uring a. mem 

FullbaCks - Oze Simmons ,\od J'h\1 "SPenre", Emic OI'OSSer, ~lIllon 'f'.I.\I.P on tho a ll-s talc iJ!\sketbalil 
'shlple>, Farroh, Dilllg anel WIlYtlC JIIeks, 1 hia last year, 

Pole vnult-Cecll "'\them, nay Pa ul has talcon a lesser Inle 

lliini Work Tricky 
Pas8 l!la.Y8, lAterals 

CHAMPAl(lN" m" oct. 2i1. (AP)-. 
DI'III1ng 1n the coldesl weatbfl' Ilf tho 
' el\son 80 . ~a r , tIle lllinois too tlla II 
team went through a two and one. 
half hour wo,'kout today fo,' the Iowa 
Invasion, Coach Bob Zuppke put 
two "arslty elev ens thl'ollgh a lengthy 
dummy scri mmage In which th 
regulars worked t,'lcky pass playa 
lIod runs to n eal' perfection , 

Wlb Hcnr}', Quartcrback, threw 
eight out of 12 complete Corward 
pas8tls at the end of plays Involving 
sevel'al latel'nl" and much backrteld 
ball handling, 

/3cbclbel IlJ\d Ed W a lk eI', in track, H e was out for the 
High jump- RQy Scheibel. Frltn· vault On hie high sc hool team, 

els Cretzmeye,', }{uy Latham a nd was forccd 10 give It UJ) oticrs 
,lol\n Gl'a"c$. 

RUll)llng broad junlp-l""anqis 
G!I'et:<eleyel', Rhca Flambeau, Ed 
W iggins and John Graves, 

Disc\la-Frllncls cret7.'I'e)'c,' \lIld 
Ed Thq,mpSQIl , 

F.reshDlan Gridders 
Again Scrimmage 

Against Hawkeyes 

(Sec No, ELEVEN, Page 71 

A 
SHOES 
FOR ~IE~ 

The fi rst fall Intel'·f1'aternlty tmck 
lIlIeet will be held next Tuesday and 

.... Thureday afternoons on the trllCk 
Vloat ot the fieldhouse, 

Awarded Special Haircuts ,,'--,......---,---+-;;---~~---=--~ 

J ewett Cole and lJob Geleve, p ony 
halfbacks, played on the (lrst team 
whllc Les Lindberg. stlil recovering 
from a broken foot bone, WaS moved 
to the second squad wil ere he had 
mediocre success In pun tlng, ,Lowell 
Spurgeon also wus at h a lfbllok on 
t he second t cam, 

First and second s tl'l ng freshman 
fovtbaliers went to the varSit y m'ac· 
l ice field yest "day 10 pl'odll~ the 
~llln oi9 defense In c\ummy scrlm
IlljI.gc agahlHt the va''.~lly 8{tuad, Thl~ 
was the thll'd consecutive clay In 
~"hlch the f,'eshmen have been pit. 
l ed against the H awkeyes, 

" Dutch" Schmidt, assistant f l'08 h 
me ntor, spent tho afternoon drilling 
tho remalnde,' of lhe sq uad on lo'wlt 
fOrmations a lOng with a blocking 
and IlIlSSlng practice, 

The Clrst e,'ent wl1l take place at 
4:30, In case of bad wcather tile 
meet wl1l be b eld In the fie ldhouse, 

Phi Palta. Tl)eta., !,hc champions 
of last year's spting ,track meet, Is 
tho fa,,'orllc, II10ng with D l'lta Tall 
J)eltll and Delta. Chi, seconel nnd 
third plaee tooms, 

Dick Bowlin, Phi Delt, and John 
Hlld ~nd Bob Lalll1Wl, \lolh or Del
~a Chi, heavy score,"s In tho last 
m ct, will be unable to defcnd their 
championships, being loeliglble be
cause or their aatlvlty on the foot
\>n ll tepom, 

Intel'est In thls meet Is hl8'h be
ea use of t.he ex~allellt recol'da tha t 
h ,wo been set In l)a sl Into,'· fral r rn 
!Iy u'aclt CQlIUletltlol\, 

I , 
In adopt, Irish Offensive TwentY,flve 1r('shmltn IIwlmmers th Bfluad Will! u nanimous 

1\Ul'lied to th e h81 he,' shop with 11 Ing tho plan, 
gl'Ollt Ileal oC prl()(> ~'e"tl'l'tlnl" a rtl'l" Al'mhrustp' s(>l('ete,1 2;; men ro" 
noon, the dlsllncUoll hut Imprl'ssed the 

Not that getling a lI ,ll,'('ut III ony, othel'" with the fact that Impl'ove' 
thin!;' to be 1 "o'l t! of, uut when It Is ment will al<sur(' thpm a "'ace 
11 "swimmer's special 110ml):lrlllul' nmong the !!Clcct, 
Jmll'cuL" t11at'H u.nothcr I!tol'~", :rhClse nl<mNI weI' : Alsup, Collins, 

It all started Tuesday QCtN'llUOll EIIgllJ', .Palk. Faust , Glenn , Gt1orge, 
when Coach Dltvo Al'mlwu tel' I)r(l' G(>l'ber, .Johann, Kcrsh!l\\', Kaye, 
posed that the most promising mem, Luwry, lI)('CUllough, Meacham, Mal, 
be"s of the f,'osh tanl{ squad should Inosky, Solan, Parsons, Rei II, 
1)0 recog nized In a ''"'C way, oJ»' lag Sproatl, ~unslr\lm, Tcnnes, Trowln, 
af ter the sYstem n ow In use In a Walke", Wllsoll n nd Yella nd, 
1lI11ube,' ot castCl'lt unlvel'sllle~, 1\ 'rhe Sl'oul> diJ!Cua8ed pll\.ns fo,' \lU,'" 
llTged tbat they submit Utemselves ('hasl ng colored s kull call8 to be 
10 11 9)Je<' ln l I}' ))f or haircut. Til" I \\'(oI'n until thf h II' iJ('C(lIn,'S "('II~' 
proj>oilltJOII was well r ,coh'~u. and IOIlH!d to Its new position, 

Impaired With 
Delaney Hurt 

SI. Pat's hopes ot deteali ng }(II· 
lona F'1'I<lny night took 1\ Rcthack 
when Delane)' showed lip with all 
Injured 1l(;Juldol' Y SllllrJar, Th(' 
bul'l)' !rl'h (ullhack received 111 
injury jn the St, .Joseph game Ja t 
SundaY, 

Tho IrlAh nrCll n ~~ I .. l)ulJt aroUnd 
Delane), M he Is the I~"dlng g~oUIllI 

glllne,', In ev r)' tlCf t.hls year 

Delane)' has made IIlzea.hle giUns 

th ,'ough the opponenL'1\ lines, not
ably In thl' nlv('l'slty high game 
whpn he advallc:cd the hall -SO 
Yt\."d>< with littl!' Iwlp [rom hi" 
t cam mltte~ , 

Ten men t limed oul for drill ~'es

terday afternoon to make th e day 
a. ells llla l olle tor cooch RYlln, qn o 
of t h" main "ClIsons for th" fail
ure or the 11'1"h to win ga meR thi s 
)'~al' IH theh' 1I1consis tency In 11.1. 
tending l)nletic 8, The Irish III n, 
101' I'(lj'ely has nough men to 0011· 
tJllrt " H(wlmmagc and his rrpl&ee, 

(SOl) Nil, 'I'EN, l?nl:o 7) 

ChaUarwolla fim.el 
Says Dana Bible W iU 

Go to Tenne&sfU! U. 

CHATTANOOOA, Tenn .. Oct, ~3 

(AP)-The Chattanooga Tlmos will 
I!IlY tomorrow thnt Dllna X. Bibl e, 
now eOflllh lit the University of Ne
hl'oska, Is likely \0 succeed Major 
Bill Britton nS Unlvol'slty of Tennes
aoe football coach un loss Mnjor flob 
Neyland Is signed soon, 

Bible, thl) st'lry IIIIoYS, "19 firmly 
baok:ed by cel'taIn Influentlol mem
hpl's of thll athlctl c roy.n~J1 , hen~ed 
by N, W. Daugherty," 

BOYS • • • • • 
If you lire an IlmbltlollS ~'\luug lad (12,16 f(,IlI") w\lo III .n~e""I, 
ed In bf'tterlng your ClUlllC6S for a. 11101'1\ lutereatillg and tIIC' 

ee8ilful (uture. (Iou't fall tq cOWIicler " morlllng ,Jl<)ILl' IOW~ 
,'urrwr I'oute II~ II mea nH ,I)f e,u,t1njl' IIIOlle)' 1111,1 very VlI~ 
e~llerlenc(', nn,." ",Uh bltyrles and telepholl~H ,""en prtler, 

"II~C. 

11 Inll~I'etlted 81'0 OSlde Uleln In Ihe ('tI'cullltiOIi Ollite bfltwefll 
lour jUtd an p.JIl, t~)'. 

ant 
aU(jlb 
tOI' a 
'\'0111\, 

VetCI, 
the h 

~ 
ably 
ton 
Jlmm 
Btart ---

tainln 
tho B 

letlc 
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Revolta 
Revolta Uses 
Magic Putter 
In Golf Finals 
Scot Plays Gallantly But 

Loses 5 and 4 On 
Youngster's Day 

Slemmons Admits He's "Kin.da Tricky'" • turnl'd Cram a visit to Germany, put 
.. MAKE MOVE TO I hlm!feIC forl1llllly on r(,cord as op· 

Py MIR TOBIN OPPOSE OLYMPIC I posed to the boYcott and Insisted 
CHAMPAIGN. Ill., Oct. 23 (APr- (Eilll or. Jlllnol News ervk e) l':ll'ds each time Ite took the ball. r<AMES BOYCOTT G~rmany has fulCllled its Olympic ob. 

They say that Oze Simmons. Iowa's . ., . .. . ... .. E xploits Remove Doubt \7 ligatlol\8. 
Oect·footed Negro haltl>ack, Is mod· Tiley weren·t 80 8UI'0 about Oze •• '--------------... 
est and reticent but that he docs ad· when the scnBon started but his Meanwhile the Xc\\' York Athletic 

NEW YORK. Oct. ~3 (Apr-De· 

Sig Chis And 
Phi Delts Tie 

Six Stations Will 
Have Broadcast 01 

Iowa-Illinois Battle 

mit he Is " klnda tricky" on the grid· ~xplolts agh.lnst Colgtltc have l·C. 

Iren. mov('d all dOllbt. Against South 
club, 

"eloPinents today Indicated a concer· 
Sigma Chi and Phi Delta Theta Football tans th roug hout the n!l-

onc ot t he most Influential t ought ou t u 0 to 6 tic In th e fm. 
tion will hnve litt le t rouble in spot. 

This " tricky" business Is just what Dakota previously he had returnelr tNl errOl't now Is unde)' way to coun· 

Is woryln~ Bol> Zuppke as the)' ad· a. Ilunt 91 yards for a touchdown , tel' nct or chnliengp the movement 
mlnlorter the fin al polish lO the made another by a 60 yal'd run D.fter for an American bo~'cott of the 19~ 
lIUnl In preparat!,>o for the Invasion reCeiving a lateral nnd blocked and Olymilic gamNI In Berlin. 

I\th letlc groups In the cou ntry. on· 

nounced through T'l'Gsldent W illiam 
te r ruty touch football league yes· tlng the Iown.IlIlnols game on theil' 
t crday. 

radios Saturday (01' IIlx stations will A. Dal ton that It will cont,luct a n Th" Sig Chis got t h" jumJl "n Ihe 
b~ on the alt· with direct broadca. Is 

OlYmPic gam~s tour to 8I'rlln next P hl Delts. wh<'n TllIotsen dashed I . IIIl I t dl 
jlround ('nd for the (l1'"t tou hdown oC t 1(' ~am" (, om tbe usa um 

o( (l powerful Iowa footba ll team that tackled like a clemon. I At Nhllmra Falls. the national 
OKLAH ;'IrA 'ITY. Oct. n (AP) tasted an Impressive vletOl')' 0\11'1' On tOP o( his long run (01' a touch- Ilhyslenl education committee of the 

.\nd~· K err',. Red llnlclel's trom Col- aown 011 Colgate. Simmons 9howe<1 Y.M .. A. unanlmousl)' ndOI)ted a reB· 

,ummer. Plans coutl'mPlatc hnnt,ll' / In t he closing mlnlltCil of the first In Champaign. 
Lng .R party of .50 mem~I'8, with their J:taIC. Early In th<' 8e('ond hair. Del. . "?utCh': Regan will lJl·?a<.lc.a6t :ro~" 
talm lles and [Ilends. zell tossed a. 2;; YOI'd pass to Gard- st.\tlon ... , BO. D cs 1\Iomes. "O~. -Wafted al()l1 ~ hy Il " littering ]Jut· I I r . \ I tl ')0 gat and found It SO sweet that they hiS line smashing nbUlty when he 0 ut on a"orlllg J mel' can par ell~' 

tet' touched with magic. Johnny hankel' after a triumph over IlIlnols. Plunged tram the one.yal'd line 101' tlon In the Olympics alter hearing 
Rc\,olta. :)ll1l1'uukee 

youngster , today soared to t he golf· 
Ing heights oC the P.O .A. Nallonal 
tournament with a cru hlnG' 5 ami 
4 vlctm'Y over the veteran Tommy 
Armo.ur of Medinah. 111. 

('Ollcede<\ He 'Vas " Tl'lcky" the Hawkeye's Winning score. In th-st.halltl reporls on conditions III 
Oze WaS putting It mi ldly when be 20 tl'lala 11C gained 120 yards from German)'. 

conceded that he wall "Il'icky," for scrimmage nncJ was a factor til 111 New York, DI·lg. Gen. ChnL'le8' 
Ill'!llnst Col&'ate wlth the IIawlteye9 br oklng UP CollI'ate's passes. Ill. Sherrill, one of tM three Amel'l· 
tralUng 0 to 0 !lnd two mlu\ltes of the Slur in Texas ,('an members of tho Int~rnatlonal 

first half to 1)lay. he took a lateral Oze weighs 180 pounds. 10 mOI'e Olympic commlltl'l'. who has just I'e· 

I n Chi c ag o. It was understood n cl', who Took Ih e ball on the gonll Chlca&,o, Quill Ryall: WBIlM. Chlcn· 
A\'ery Br undage. prsldon t at the \Inc to tally (01' the Phi Delts, go. Pat Flanagan : 1(,\10X, St. LouIH. 
AmerICan Olympic commi ttee, plan. T he remalnder of tile game proved Fmnce Sa ux: W . [T Croal' RUlllUH 
ned to make a sweeping- rep ly shortly to ~ a defensive battle. Gardner, alld KRNT. Des Molnus. 11al Parkes. 
to Olympic cr itics, In cluding J ere. P hi Delt back. alld tho Sigma. Chi All Ihe brondc3sts wU\ begin lit 
m lah T. l\[a honey of New YOI·k. line deserve special mention. 1:45 11.111. wllb pro·gamc In(ormatlon 
11I'esldent of t h Amatenr Athletic Delta Tau Delta Won tram Sigma nnrl colol·. The opening klck·off Is 
uniOn. Phi EpSilon by a forfeit. flchf'duled fol' 2 )l.m. 

Over a COUl'Se swep t hy fl'igld 
blaBt. twm the nOl'thland, lhe 21· pas~ from a teamm.atc whllo racing tlU\u be did a )'ear ago and stands r:=====::;========~~======::======::::::==========================~~, at full spe"d twisted and squirmed 6 t et n. He will be 21 years old .~ • 
yenr,old 'Wlsconsin ppyer IlRrt'ed 
aad bll'dled hl~ way to enll the gal· 
lont Btand of the phlegmatic "Buck 
Scot," who In his 40 yeur. hu" 

out of th clutchelf o( iour Colgat" neJet June. At 'Terrill high school In I I W Ad B· R I 
players at the sldcllnes and ran 63 Ft, "·orth. 'rex., hI' won 11 lellers owal1 ant s rID g esu ts 
rur<l~ (Ol' n touclldown. In four sporh, football, basketball. 

A pel'formance like this Satul'duy baseball and track. H£' was state 
WOll eve)'y l'najor toul'nanlclll 3. )l'04 

ressional ~a l1 \\'In, and who today 
\I'll.'! bidding for 1,1 .. seco.n(\ r.G.A. 
crown. 

ml~ht well spell doom tOI' the JIIlnl Ne!:'ro lOO-yurd champion tn :00. 
und that Is wh~' ull week Zuppko The fact tlmt Gordoll Negro lump 
has be~1I slrlvlng to build up a de· sta, .. wl.\a u student lit Iowa. Is said 
fense for the agile N~grO. Leo Sta· to hare turned t he thoughts of Ow 

AI'IUOUI' Is GOOd ~IC3. fast freshman from Uockford, and his hl'other, DOll a resel'V<l end. 
1l wasn·t sO much POOl' murks· has been impel'Mnntlng him, as to Iowa. 

manshlp on tlte parL oC Armour Couch Doug Millo' fl'eahlll l\ pound and side. ulmost In the face of the "The game sh'uggl of Ozc and his 
thnt bl'Olll;bt liis defeat. He w nt away at the val'slty with Hawkeye tackler. Dut tllnt Isn 't bravado. 110 brother against scl'lolostic 'KIds Is a 
around In 75 this morning and was Mtmtegles. Ba)'9 the motlona hell) him to retain 8tOI'y ot dogged )lel·llervol·ance." Erlo 

.... 

Ollt In 37 this afternoon. Can Do ClIexpecled hili balance for the stops. starts, Wilson write.. "Th h' high school 
It was the Htcady RhaJ1lshootln« But It Is hard to PI'cpnre agalust sways and spl'lnts, And he hasn't preparation Was 1I0ne too s'llld but OCTOBER 

of the Wisconsin lad with the Lin· th attacks of n hlllfback who is fumbled yet In 1&35." they stuck at It, althoull;h the)' had 
coIn profile. combined with wOrl, l!I~el)' to defy all tbe tenets of the CQaI)h Mills, who has brought first. to attend RUmmel' 8chool to b ome S M T W T F S 
on and arou nd the greelUl thut at g-rldl ron game and get away with It. hand l'eports of the uncanny Ilbillty eligible. T heir WOl' k Impl'O\lcd until 
times had ~n eRtlmatet; gallery oC I Equipped with, dazzli ng speed and hlp of t he Hllw\l;eye hDJfback to Bob last year they wel'e doing abov~ 1 2 3 4 5 
7,500 pop.e}<,U "Ith amazcment. action that Is highly reminiscent, to 21uppke. IIO.Ys that Oze In addition to average work In a ll theIr subjects." 6 ,.,- 8 9 111"\111

1
" 

nevolt~ \I'll.'; ('ven with pal' say the least. of the master back, Red ali his other tnlents has the best stlft I nterest at P eak , I.1V 1.1 .1~ 
ltlr'lugh •7 holes. He went two over Grange. Oze can do the unexpected. tll:m In wardln&, off tackleI'll that he Intel'est In the battle with th!) 1311 .41 i 1 ~ 11 L 11 ,., 11 0 1 n 
on the thirty.flrst t o ~nd the match I "Once )last tho line of scrimmage, has ever 8 en. Hawkeyesle at wblte.heat. The game 1 J. ~ : J.\J I J. U 1.1' I J.U .1 ~ 
IhM much O\'er ]Jar 1IgUI't's. 20121 . ...",,... ~ "'L . the 20.year 01<1 Texas Negro becomes ·tarts Like Ilouse Afire Is untversallY considered to be thO 'l.~ :l. ,\ r ,.a '~!'l Ln 

Ho dtldedn t lt
3
hl'ee.p utt a green, alld a swivelling, dancing. whlt'Un!) mas· Oze started out last season as a headllnel' In tbe, middle west this 

one-tlll t . ., I ..,~ 1"1 Il! ~ 1 

In CO~h: ... t ::0 \ I;al a~xlllbl doll. Eric ' .... llson ot Iowa. " His undulat· Northwestern he tOI'(lo(! lOG yards1n from Chicago und other cltl 8 a =~J.=~l!:::...!:.c:~:J..;::~~_.J-_.J 
'N t)\rl t I"S J) , tel' of S'rldll'on footwork, ",rlteB 8Ophomol'e like a house afire. Against week and tbe leading sports WI' ltcl~le8.1 ~, I~H l;ty IUVI ".1 

Al'IllOUl' frequently was In troublc Ing progress down the f\r-ld becomes 24 tr!llls (l'Om HeI'lmmage. 124 yards picking It out tor theil' weekly pi 1--l(-o-u-m-~--W-I-t-h-U-U-I-Uo-u-r-(l--6-' ;J-' 
a series oC halr·bl·eadlh escape'" r tUl'lllng 8('" n punts and 19 yard!! gl·lmage. Several sound neW8 r t'els U .. On his wood shots, and. a.~ I)utt after 

llutt tailed to drop the uld cam· Of len he seems cornered by tncklers bringing bl\Ck one klckofr. He wa8 wlil oo"er the game. which will be FOR RENT: ROOMS REASON
palgner realized it wasn't hl~ day. but as he swings along he atops IU\lled ali a 8econd Grange, which Is broadcll8t by six radio ",tations, the able. Close. Men. Dial 6838. 624 
CI'ouchlng <l own to get '" line on deac).stlll, gives a flirt of his hips, a heavy burden to carry. Then 1I11'gcst number that ever put any E. Washington. 

do It, but I'll it·y." flurry of side·slipping !tops, and is and O~c hlmse lC Injured. lIe did not One of tbe heovle"t "gate" sales jll FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 

Classified Advertising Rates 

No, of I I Oae D&r I Two D&p I Tbr.. Da,al Four Ila.n I Fin pya I I!! Dy. 

Word. I 14D··ICbarel CUb 1£bar,.1 Cub ICbar«. I Cuh ICharlIel Ceah ICbar,.1 CUb Ictaarcel CUb 
Up to 10 I 1 I .11 I .11 I .sa I .JO I ,41 I ,S8 I .61 I .411 I .61 I oM I .• 8 I .n 
~~U I' I ~ I ~ I ~ I M I MIMI ~ I M I ~ I ~ I ~ I ~ 
18 to 20 T 4 T .n I .85 I .n I .70 , .• 0 I .82 1 1.08 I .94 1 1.1T 1 t.08 1 1.10 I 1.111 
21 to 25 I I I .50 I .45 1 .tt 1 .00 I 1.14 I 1.04 1 1.30 1 1,18 T 1.4& T t:U I i.e! T 1.48 

28 to. 10 1 • I .01 1 .51 I 1.11 I 1.10 I U' I U6 I U8 1 1.42 I 1.74 I 1.58 I Ul , 1.74 
8\ to 86 I ,I .n I .811 1 1.48 , 1.10 1 US 1 1.48 I 1.83 1 1.66 I !.OJ T 1.84 I UJ I !.O2 
38 to 40 T • -, .n 1 .711 1 US 1 1.50 1 1.17 r 1.70 I 1.09 .l 1.90 1 1.11 1 1.10 I US I ! .SO 

41 to 45 I • I .• 4 I ,BI I 1.8T 1 l.70 I 1.11 I 1.91 I 1.86 I 2.14 1 ... 0 I 1.811 I 1.14 I U 8 
4' to &0 I 10 I 1.06 I .95 I 1.09 I 1.90 I 1.85 1 ! .14 I 2.82 I !.38 I 1.81 I Ut I 1.11 I U ti 
61 to 55 I 11 , 1.11 I 1.11 I 1.11 I ! .IO I ".0 1 !.Sa 1 1.88 1 !.6! 1 8,IT 1 ..... , &'41 1 a.14 

68 to" I it I 1.17 I 1.1. I .... I U' I ... 4 I U' I 1.11 1 •. S8 1 U' I Ut I 1.1. I 1.42 

Illnlm \lID ell.,... II.. lpaalal 10111 term rat.. far. 
nllhed on requelt. "011 worel In tile a4nTtI .. mtllt 
mult be oounte4. The prefix .. "J'or 8ale,- "J'or R .. t." 
"Lol t.· uri 8lm11ar on .. at the bel'lnnln~ ot a.cJs are to 
be eountflC! In the tetal number of "0 .... In tile.... Tho 

number anel latter In .. bllnel .. are .... _ted ... 
on~ 'Word. 

ClalSltled <I 1111 Ill'. GOo per Inoll, ..... _ .... <111 per 
oolumn Inoh. U. OO per month. 

elU81tled IdverU.lntr tn by 8 p. 1ft. will be publl,lte" 
the tollowlnll' rnornln!:. 

a. 15 {Ooter. he mumbled: "I can·t . a lld a lew mincing &teps 01' a qUick Iowa's Ilest blockers were Crippled 1 Illinois home game on the all'. ______________ _ 

Th"~~~~~8~~~hll~~jnq~~I~dlrew~.oo~ ~k~1I t~~t ~~h~~ i8~~ct~~~~~ ~ ~lli~~T~~~~m= ~=============~============================= )leared evident from tho outset. HoWs Bait In One Ifand agalnsL 01)10 State, when he raced Manager C. E· Bowen I" IncreD.lllng pus. P!::::::. 2571. I ~ 
Johnny birdied the fh'st hole, and "The colored lad oten holds the 85 yRI'd,s with an jntercept~ pasH the number of ticket booths in order Public Stenographer Cleaning and PressinR 
from that point on he I'ltched bali In one huge hanel," Wilson COil· fOI' a touchdown. AI\ season In Bplte that patrons may be handled expedl· FOR RENT - LARGE DOUBLB "'~======:::~=::::==::i ! 

strikes, with the slouching. matter., tlnues. "He waves It to the front ot all hla bnd luck ho aVcraged 6.1 tloulily. room. Approved. Closc In. Men. r _ - 0 

ot·fact Al'rnoul' riding alung b,,· DIal 2521. I Public Stenographer T C t I CI II bind. The "Rlack Seot" never ~o 'Ed Thompson Fon RENT _ '1'\\'0 LAROE' l l Notary Public ry rys a ean 
much as squared th(' hlatel,. aIHl C k Dl I I\lhneographlug Crystal Clenn is truly outstnlllling ill its resulls. n cle8JIS aU the sub'llal' 33 fired at him 011 the LA T E S T NEW S FRO M rooms. 00 Ing privileges. Ii ~a8on8blo Price. 

3679 deanllble IWlms ill lin inlmlt!lble way. fh'st nine lert 111m thl'ee flown. I J Ie W· , . &lary V. BuMllJ ave In Inner I H l DId Once yOu try ('rystal Clean yuu will not be aa tlSfled witll other "'our t;p !~t Lundl I FOR RENT- Rooms lor men. 606 Room 8 Pan 0 en . c· 
~ 6 R :3%1 old rashionl'tt methodR. 

n ovolta slipped to " 37 COOlin!; I So. Dubuque. DIal 6462 . I _ IIlI 6G ea. You will be Jus t as enthusiastic liS we al'8. Wily not t ry 1I11~ 
I 

110me on lhe mOl'lling tOUI', but AI" process? 
mour hael a 38. and they went to Boettcher, Alexander : Apartments and Flat!' fl' 
lunch, together. \\1th th~ M.lilYllukec FilTh I 
youngster tour up. 1 0 ow ompso)) n FOR REN'f-FURNISH~D APART. 

Wllnted-Laundrv 

CHINESE HAND 
LAUNDRY R Th ments. strictly modern, electric 1'6-Al'lll0Ul' parred the fll 'st se, 'en otary row 

holes of the a1ternoon round, but trlgeration. Close In. Iowa Apart. 
went down one more hol~ In dOing 
80. H~ won the l1inetcenth. only 
to bave th", sturdy youngster snipe 

BIG S QUA D S roents. H. G. Wen!)el't, manager. 
1:)d Thom)sOn walked off wltb the Dial 2623 . 

Woe-II OUlll'4UItoed 
Mending tJld D..-nirl, Free 

Everyth!DjJ Done \Veil 
CaJled For II.lId Delivered 

at him with bircHes on the twenotn'le' Bucks TanAr Off 
second and twenty·thlrd, both 1"'. 

putt greens. I COLUMBUS, Ohio. OCt, 23 (AP) 
0111'1 1\1 Question of l'lme - The Ohl State football squad 

Whcn they !lnlshC<,i the twenty. sougbt to improve Itself today on 
seventh with n evolta ~ix LlI). it wa~ both offen"c and deCense. 

trophy Yestel'day al the annual TIo 

US S. CUnton Dial 8562 
liOR RENT-APARTlI4:hiN·I'. CLOSE 

came UI) fl'Onl the second squad. tal'y club javelin throw held on Jes 
In. Student.. 0 married couplea 

ThO only casualty in til Cl\lcago SLIP field. Although hc had never Dial 9418 
cam I) was Harmon Meigs, right t\lrown the sPear before thc inter ______________ WANTED _ Laundry. Reaaonabh 

guard, who suftered a leg lnju,')'. I class meet of last we k, Thompson FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE prices. Dial 3462. 

Gophers See Plays has Improved rapidly under the di· apartment. lIS N. Clinton. Dial w Al~'1'E~l1JlJENT l.AUNlJH \ 
rt'Ctian or Coa.clt Ted Swenson. ~6. Ressollll ble. Calle::! for and de 

T • h t 8 f ,. li vered. Dial Ute. homl"on II trow 0 13 eet U FOR RENT-DESIRABLE THREE 
Inches was just ahead of Herb rOOm apartment. Dial 8978 or In. WANTED: LA UNO R Y WO~ 

SUITS, TOPCOATS, DRES ES, HATS 

601: 
2 for $1.00 

Cush :uul Carry 

LeVora's Varsity 
Cleaners 

Dial 41US t3 East WasWneton street 

Coal 

just a matter of how iOng It woulu It nracticed throwing [ol'",al'd and 
Ill.8t. The venerable Scot 11ad becn lateral pa.8es. Jntric'Dte off·tackle 
In tough spots before. but he nC"el' and utileI' line plays. The var~lty 
was six clown at a 27 to Ii !)Iaym' a l ~o watched freshmen demonstrate 
as hot as Rovolta was today. the play" or Illdiana, which the 

Unp41l·turbM. Armour matched Bucks llleet Saturd.ay. 
h l~ YOllthfut rival par fol' !){U' on 

\\lJNNf:,\ POLfS, Oct. 23 (AP) 
-The l\lll1n esota. Gophers' first 
string l oolu~d Qver North.we.~tem 

pla)'s In p rllct lce todllY and 
IlIler bied sorne of their 0",11 

against a Wildcat defense. 8111 
Matheny was at r ight hall In 
pluce of Bull Wililinson. The 
latter . l 'lU'slty guard who WIlS 

c;h 'en a Urial at right half yes· 
terday, wns on the sidelines 
with It chltrle)' horse. Bob W eld, 
~I)d string gunrd, was In 
,,,, Iklnson's olel line poSition . 

Boettcher's tnal'k of 137 tee\. 7 Quire 326 E. College. DIaJ. 6f8Z. 
Inches. --------- - - --- - I 

Jack Alexander grabbed lhlrd FOR RENT: 7 ROOM. 1st FLOOR WANTED-Student laundry, D ial Order Your WINTER 
COAL NOWt 

BARRY TRANSFER 

t he flt'~t th.ree holes of the Inside Badgers Show Speed 
nine. He won the thlrty.flrst \Vhen 
Johnny took hiR ReCQn<1 Rlx of the 
day. but \Vh eo, nevolta put his tee 
shot on tho shO .. t thirty-a cond 10 
teet from' the pin, he knew it wa$ 
t he end. 

Al'I\Jour Outdrh'e~ Revolh~ 
Arm,our outdrove nc~·oJta. consls· 

tently throughout tbe match . but 
the Mllwaukf)C lad wus the mastcl' 
on ot\ler shots. HIM pitches w" .. c 
accurate. His re<;overies. on the 
rare occasions h o was in troublo, 
were master)Jieces. 

It was Armour who, three :year~ 

ago, a.t Boca Raton, }<'Ia" toW Re

I\[ADlSON. Wis.. Oet. ~3 (AP) 
-The Uoivel'Slty \It WI8co.~ln 
" al'S lty showed ~peed alld class 
tOday In II; stier flCrllnJllage w~h 
h 'l!lIhmeo uSing Chlca.go pIilol'S. 
Tony PopP. Appleton lIOIIbo
mor t . played sparkling deten. 
sh 'e baJl In Ihe ba.ckfleld. wbSIe 
the. ent ire first squad slto.wed 
marked Imrovement in })1188 de. 
fen se. the weakest s llOt hereto· 
fore. ColtCh C. W, Speal'!l ul:e<! 
two full teanLS in the defenlltve 
(h'i,l1 IIJ111 only tltret PR&SeS ".ere 
completed, those for short ~8, 

Hoosiers Drill Long 
DLOOMINGTON, Ind.. Oct. 23 

(AP)-Coa.ch :Bo McMillin dlrec te(j 
Indtana university'" 10ngeMt loot · 
ball drill of tbe year here today as 
the wcathel' permitted the Hoosiers 
to work outside for the first time 
this week. McMillin combed the 

place with bls t1ing of 13. te t 10 APt. with cellar. 11 W. HarriSon. ~U87. 
In~hes, whj le Rhea Flambeau stole FOR RENT-FURNISHED APART. --------------
fOUl'lh pOSition with a dlstnnce of ment, 328 Brown s treet. WANTED-STUDENTS LAUNDR~ 
118 teet. 61 and family wash. Dial 2607. 

T hompsOll wli l receive the tl'!lve\· Wanted '.0 Buy - -------------
Ing tl'Ophy and Beoltch l' and Alex CALL M, K IMME L FOR H I GH. WANTED-Laundry. Dial ~292 . 
a ndel' will be given medals. est prices on men's seCOnd hand WANTED - STUDE NTS' LA.UN. 

Harrier Squad 
Has Last Drill 
For Saturday 

clothing. shoes. hats. Shoe r ep!llr· dry. Dial 6( 55. 
Ing. Dial 3609. 21 W. B urlington. ------------

WANTE D-LAUNDRY, Dial 1419. 
WANTED TO BUY-GOOD USED 

t YI)ewrltcl' reasonably. Dial il562. 

Htllttmg-Plumbing-Roorin' 

WAN TED - PLUMBING AND 
heating . Larew Co. 227 E . Wash· 

Ington. P hone 3675 

~ 
~ 

Service Stations 

CALLING YOUR 
CAR 

111 

Volta: 
"Son. if YOU ever get your )lut. 

tlng down you'lI ~e a \linneI'. " 
Revolta today udmltted he was 

Cats Show Fi,ht squad (or pun lers, with Corby D aVis 
EVANSTON. III .. Oct. 23 (AP )- and Vern Huffma.n a.J.l~rlng best. 

Coach George T. BI'eanaha n sent 
varSi ty ha rt lers through 0. moderate 
workout yes terday on tho track at 
JeSSu l) f lcld a nd then excused them 
from fUI·ther practice for the remain· 
de l' ot the week. 

Money to Loar 3~ ~ 
ON TO ILLINOIS 

OCT. 26-

;::::=============, ~ 1. G ..... e-Chu ... 

Putti ng nonnally. 
"I had the touch," he expla.lnod 

briefly. 
No . /Se nsational Play 

Today's mitch was devoid of Hon. 
satlonal plal-, a~i<le from the con· 
lInuQ,l, r ll)pling SPArkle of Revolta'l! 
WOfk a'l<>ut the gteens. 'I'h v{tU· 
an t s(und Of AI'mour brought fOl·th 
a lldlbl support of ~he gallery, not 
tOI' any d iSlike oC the genial He. 
" olte., but because the slan 1 of 0. 

Veteren campajgnel' alwaY8 mal,ea 
the beart flUmp with s)'mpathy. 

Despite rCJ)()l' d Indifference, j)l'olJ. 
ably to Inf~uenc. tho pl·lce. the Bos. 
ton R od Sux want, and will get. 
Jlmmlo Foxx be[ol'o tho 1936 sea~on 
slarts. 

i NUMBER ·1 
1 ELEVEN 
~-. leoatlnued From Pare 6) 

Oh,o State bea.t Nopthwestern b ut 
Ow Buckeyes didn' t talte a ny tight 
out of the ·Wlldcats. 111 a long tic· 
r n!llve scr immage lonlght r:J¥ILInst 
Millnesota plays, tlll} W ildcats show· 
cd more determination and t lgh,t 
than they ha.ve 11.11 season. 

Coach Lynn Waldorf used de· \ 
fens lve scr l\llQ\age \0 t ryout n ew 
players at several positions that 
1)I'oved v ulnel'able Rsnlnst . Ohio 
State, 

Wolves Seek Kickers 
ANN ARBOR. Mich., ! Oet. ~3 

(I\P)-)l\e11ig .... 8 kiekMlt 6111l1e 
('ech 'ed the attention of Coach 
Harry Ripke todar all the WQI· 
vel'inc rool.l!aJl SQuad wept 
ihroogh Its lallL heav)' drill r~r 
I he inl.er.ICctionaJ gUII6 Sa.tur· 
tlllo¥ wit~ Columbia. 

Coach RIpke announced at 
ihe end of praolJoe that 32 pilif" 
ers would make tb.e hip to 
New York, II'II.ving here late to· 
morro.w, and aniv\ng In thpe 
(0 [' flo final pract1r.e session at 
Rakel' field. 

tnlnlng flo broken arm shortly after Maroons Scriml'l1llJae 
the season started. For light Mh. """"1' 
leUc nmusemen\. he ploys le nnls, lei ICAOO. Oct. 23 (AP)-Chlell., 
k.ltlenba\1 and golf and IUls done gO'H Maroons wrnt through a long 
@ome boxing and swimming. I defensive HCrlmmagc toda.y agnl\lat 

Allhough GI'\l-nge (lid not re\lor t ' ''lsconsl l\ passes with results t b 
.01' football until tbtl SeaBon \V8B foiled to eh6el' Coach Cln.rk Sha\lgh. 
iw1l11 under way. ho i:I rapidly ad. nessy. ACtel' watching llloVlea of 
.... 'nclni a.nd shQwlD!r hlru¥clt to bo the l' urduo (8J1lC, ShAughnessy reo 
~ho combination CIt R)1Ced anrt I)O\\'. plaCed Cla l'('nec WI'lght at ri8'ht 
4!1'. I taekJ,o wall ~I Sai!~tOll, )VUo 

Ki:tSel' Warns Purdue Quick Loans On- ~ I. OU·Motow 
WatcheB, DiamondS. RioJa 00 S. AnU·Frer.e 

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Oct. 23 
(AJ>)-Pul'tlue unh'erslty grid · 
D:Ie~ scrhnmllfed a¥alnst a. 
strong fr~llen eleven loday 
Iq. PfetNU'IlUon lor the CarneKie 
Tech contest bere Saturda.y. 
Coa.:h Noble Kizer wa.naed hili 
men Ihe eastern team has been 
effecth'e ugaJnst l\ Notre DIIltl6 
8t),le attack slIeh 118 that used 
by the BoUennaken. Tony 
Wright, CoIb)' Reed and An(ly 
Gnmt were absent today be· 
Cfl,lJ8e of injuries, but probably 
will be ready for the Teeh came. 

Guns. Moton, Typewrite.... ~ C. Car He-ter Z 
Hours 12-1 and &-6 nan, ~ 5, CMk Bat""" 0 Cnpt. Ray P ratt, BOb Nelson, Dick 

:Beebe J ohn Sitko, Ja mes Lyle a nd 
Pa Ul Nelsoll accompanied by Coache8 
George T. Bresna ha n and Ted Swen· 
son. will leave Friday mornin g to 
engage t he pOWer ful J11l nl comblna· 
tlon a t Urbana Saturday. 

HOCK·EYE CO. (), Chrck Tl~. .... 
Room 6 over Boerner's Draa 7. rilUUpo" C .... po. JIGok ~ 

store t:I ..., 

~ U .. 0", Expert s.rr .... :.., r 
Beauty Shops 

ARMSTRONG B E AUT Y SHOP. 
lIfax W'lsge rhof a nd Bob lIfcEb'oy, 

var lli ty " I" meo w ill not competo 
t his year because at jobs which In· 

Iowa City's best moderate shop. 
405 E . Market. Dial 8274. 

For Sale-Radios lel'fel'e w ith practice. Ed Hass, an· _ - --- _ _ _ 
other varsity 'lI "~an , has 1¥Ut FOR SALE-PHILCO RADIO. 509 
schola8t1c dlWculUes, as has Bud S. Clinton . 
SaundCl·S. freshman numeral mal,) of 
last year. 

• . v U ,.. B E 'D ., To Orf88t th ese losses, Coach Bres • 
Repair Shop 

Furuace Repairing I .n.lli.llt na ban haa Bob NelHOIl , Dick Beehe 
TEN I a.nd Jim Lyle. The8e men have had 

•• ~ ____________ • plen ty of high 8chool competition 
(C<>ntlnued trom pag-e 6) an<1 will do much to ma ke Coach 

Dresnahan torget hilll08t lettermen. 

We C&ITY II; compleWl Hne of fur· 
nace repaJrs. Our work Iii gnu· 
Ilnt~ed. 

menlS arc so few that he can 't risk Schuppert & Koudelka 
Dial 4640 - %15 N. LInn. his tl rst st ring men III con tact i 

\\'OI'k. FOr the first time In year8, not a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~g 
The 10 men were dri ll d on the big league mannger will not be dc· I; 

____ A I I WANTED 
forward PMslng game. a nd Fathel' I"""'" thlll W nter. Good bad or n· U to "rlnl!' U. )'Ror 1..,11 .nll IIer 
Ryan was stil i searching tOt> a. d ifferent, nil 16 or them' a re sntt! tor worll. U.o.....-fla_TrIuIU. :ate. 

NOVOTNY'S pu ntcr, Dumphy, who " 'lis In ~Iv. aDother CampaU;'n. 114 So. CII.to. 
IIla n clothes during thl' St. J oseph 

Houses for Sale 711 gam~, IWl in hm appeal'once yes· t ilt t his e\le nl ng. and will mo,'o on 
tel' lay for t he tlrst tim e In a week. to J{alonn FI'lday night. 
The Sha mroclc pun tel' demonstrated H Delancy Is able t o par tic ipa te FOR SA LE-HOUSES. SAlIt WHIT. 
that b,() has not 10BL his IdOk!ng tho Soutll-Sklere should ]lut up a. In ll' Jr. 
ability dUring lIls self Intllcted a.b. i OOd batt~. fOr the meo of Kalona --~F:--o-r-S:::-8-I:-e-':-W:--ood----
sence. haven 't boon much more HUOCC~B' 

TllC Irish w ill conclude their fUI 1hn.n thA RhR mrock~ In gamPH FOR SALJIl _ PRY OAK WOOD. 
traln lni ijOlislool( tor Ill~ Xl\lom. \VOIl , 01&1 un. 

~ Home Oil Co. ~ 
S 
Q 
rill 
[!5 

on 10_ avenue 

Doc MIle 

DIal 3365 

LOBT-OOLD PIN. CROSS AND 
crook, Set with diamond anr) 

pearls, R cward. Dial 6571. ---_ .. - -
LOST- PURSE CONTAINING $10. 

Clinton and BUrlington streets. 
Reward. Dial 4916, 

'LOST-DIAMOND RING IN PLAT. 
Inum setting. Reward. Dlnl 6712. 

LOST-A NINE DOLLAR ROLL 
or bills. t2 l·cWal'r1. Dia l 2352. 

Pro'eeaIonaJ Servl~ 

Dr. S. A. Neumann 
ChiroPtactor 

x .Ra)' Laborator)' 
NeuroeaIGmeCer Service 

DIal SSl! R4! •• flt.U 
11! 1·! E . CoHea-a 

2'. 

" 

IT WILL NOT BE 
ANY CHEAPER AND 

l\IAY BE IIIGJIER 

Our Terms Are 
CASH 

Johnston Coal Co. 
Dial 6464 

425 E. Wllshington Street 

.:. 
f
l
_ . '.' 

The Coal That Has 
No Substitute 

Convince yourself that 
this Quality Coal is best 
by ordering 1f2 ton at 
carload savings price. 

1000 LBS.-$3.38 
BOONE 

COAL CO. 
Dial 3461 

Imperial 

Furnace Lump 

'6.25 Per 
Ton 

Dane Coal Co. 
Dial·4143 

Wearinlf Apparel 60 
FOR BALE- WINTER SWAGGE R 

cont wU.b fur rollol' 1\ I ~I) fur 
juc~o t , Dial S~8a . 

--

Movlng-Dauaee 
Freliht 
Stora&e 

Cross Country IIaUliII, 
Dial 6473 

MOVING
STORAGE

HAULING
-BAGGAGE-

Furniture <:ratblg - Fool Car. 
"Eut)' Load lMuretl" 

DIAL 3793 
Mabu Transfer 

108 So. Dubuque 

Day Nursery 
CARE OF CHIL,QREN-l MONTH 

to 5 years ot 01:"1'. Ali necessary 
facilities. F or further Information 
,Dial 2290. 

I LONG DISTAN()E aad ,enenl 

I 
haulluA'. Furniture moved. CW, 
ed and IIldpped. 

THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO, j 
Dial 8814 

. Houeehohi Appliallce8 
FOR RENT - Vacuum Clean81l1 or 

waxe.... Jack~ Elcotrlo Co. Dial 
5243. 

Kepairinlt-Uph()lsterb~ 
P"URNITtnUll RmP.&.IlUNO AND 

UPllOllltertD£'. C_ lD. Stanfield, 90a 
Webater. Dial ••••• 

Private Sdtools 

P4NCINQ SCHOOL aAP,Roo" 
tAft. tu. DIal 1ft'. BIIrtrle. 

bote!. ~ 1Io .. ,*-
Auto RepalriD, 12' 

See UI for I'euder. ~. aDd 
PMn& worll OIl ,our car. 

Gartner Motor Co. 
• So. OIpltol DIal JM8 

. . 
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Camp Leaders 
Conduct Meet 
In IowaCitv 

/1 
RALLY AROUND THE GOBLIN Two Players 

Nearing Finals II II Judge Gaffney O.K."s Quarterly HOIwr Student 
I~===== Ban k Receivership Rep 0 r t s 

IUeeting to Begin With 
Luncheon in Iowa 
Union Saturday 

Camp leaders from all 10wl1 and 
\\ 'H t('rn IUlnoh, wlll attend a. m~t· 
Inl( of the American Camping f.lISO

dntilln her' Saturday, Olen O. 
/·'ordyce. program vlCt!-pr sldem of 
Ilw Iowll. ch!lpter, announcl'd y s
lerdllS. 

The meeting wtll begin with II. 

lunchcon In Iowa Union at 12:15 
I,·m. (1~ which camp experiences, 
1,Iuns tor the Yc&T's program. and 
1/ ny new bu~lnC8S or. members will 
11.' cllseuSSed. 

Afternoon Session 
The aft moon 8CIHi10n ,,~ 11 be trom 

1;16 until 3:30 with Prof. J. Hln 
"'(1n ot tbo colle"e at nglnee.·lng 
'Hldl"eSSlng the IITOUP on "Health 

nd Baret)"." 
w. H . Cra...-Cord ()f the Y.M.C.A 

at Dea Moines &lid Altana. Bun· Of 
I he Cedar Rapid. Camp P'lNI Girls 
\\ 111 lead dlseu8ll10n croUp8. 

Prot. Marjorie Camp or the girls' 
physical education department and 
lIir"I'CtOl· of the Joy Camps Rt Haz 1-
hurst, ·WI8., will speQ.k on "Pro
g"relll1lve PrograJl'l Planning." 

Opea to Public 
The m.,..tlngR are open to the 

public, Mr. Fordyce lIald ye"terdJY 

Nichols, Brown Enter 
Semi· Finals During 
Center Pool Tourney 

Two players In tbe re<:reaUol\al 

center's pool toul"lUlment had pro

greMed to the semi-finals at the 
close of play IwIt night. Sherwood 

Nichola defeated Dale Miller 2-0, and 
Lewis Brown won over Cleo Thom!ls 
~-O. Both were Il6nlor matches. 

In the junior dIvisIon, Dale 
Hughes defeated Dob Qulnl!ltl 2 to 1 
to go Into second round play. 

I Other mandlng. In the upper b,=
ket or the senior dlvlBion {boYR 16 
years old a nd overl are lUI follows: 
-Spiro Dur08 went Into second round 
play Mth a first round bye; K . Rum
III II. will meet Jack TraVL~ In a 
first round match; Bernard Carlton 
III so drew II. rlrst round bye and de-
feated John Truitt 2-0 In the sec- -Daily Iowan Photo 
ond round; TrUitt hOod preVIOUSly Albert 'c]nnidt ,h., 22]7 I-l 
won over Pat rick Bannon. t I· . D·\ . 

Nlohols, 'before getting hJs wlrl . S I'eel, '~10 I~ carrymg ill ? 
over Miller, defeated Winston La: , Iowans j or IllS second year, IS 

Porte 2-0 In the first round and Vlr- nil B honol' student at ] wa 
gil Burnctt 2-0 In tbe se<:ond round; City Junior high 1>(:11001. AI
Burn~tt drew a first round bye!; . hert carries a I'onte of nearly 
Miller had oecured II. 2-0 win (rom 200 pap ["8 cach morning, more
Earl Crain and a 2-1 win frOm Earl ove r , he carrieR them lI'ilhoUL II 
Krell before meeting Nichols; Krell mis:. ITt' is oue of til(' till· e 
also by d tho nrst round. . I]· . ti l ' 

In the lower bracket Eddie Mor- CIllTlerS cat 111~ 111 IC .owun S 

row drew II. first roUnd bye; Loon ~o!·thweRtern football lrlp con
Klpopfor Is to play c. Justice; Mar- test. 
tin DlckPr reacbed second round -------------

Classes Name 
New Officers 

1l1.11·lrt Judg~ .1 a II,,"" 1'. (;,,[1"- I1lu" and """fItH. . 114.254.0;'; V"c·rel·. 
ney appro\'l'<l (Iua rlpl·lr rPI1CII'lH or r~,1 ,",ultn" a)l"wl"'1. ,24 .698.44 ; )let 

d~IJ!,"1l olallll~. S7:ili,:'OJ.UG; and st ck 
rou,· blink r('celvershl[lK ~'r~ I P "dn)' a>""MKm~nt". ,:15,07~. 74. 

In dlsh'lct court. 1'lm" IoIII\' lnIl8 Dank . 
The rellorts, fo,· thl' qua!'t ,. "n(lrd A"~t'l~ .. J1~.1~1.36, InclUding blllq 

Sept. 30. follow: /"~~('Ivnbll'. $4 , ~37.37; l')(p~n~eS of 
low" City S/\.\'lngR n a nl' I /"/,crlv('/"shill. ,G.360.~~; preferrell 

A~RrtR. H.480.6Hl.17; inrlurllll);" real lC IUhn_ I,ald. $1.20r..4R: cl~vldcnd I, 
e~l·lt.. rn"rt~.l·'~'. $~R.2~;.H; hili" i 20 p~/" ,,·nt, ()('t. 14, 1932, $lG" 
I'N·"h", hl(·. '. 7r. .~R3. 7!1 : ~11l(·I," und 1932.02: dlvl!l('nll ~. 10 I)er cent, Dec. 
bond •. S4'1."~' !'7 : (Xl' 'nH" or ,'('('!'Iv, I I. 1933. $7,966.01: dlvl(\('nd 3. 10 

'·Hh lp. ~;;~ 4"0 . 5: I' " rfTn.] d:lhnN I pe,' Cl'nt. ()(ot . H. 1934, $7.969.57; 
pal<!. ~r,:).~6\.OJ ,1i,ld,>nd 1. 10 PCI' dividend -I. 10 per C('nt .. Feb. 9, 1935. 
cent, D~. 23. 1932, '12~.727.12; dhl- ~7.887.1~; dlvld!'IHI (i. 10 pel· cent. 
dend 2. 10 1)("· cenl. D~~ . 30, lil33, :l1!lY 20, 1935, '7.887.12; dividend 6. 
$122.675. 0; ensh on han", $65.133.18. 10 Iwr ~ent July 31. InS, $7,877.12; 

Liabilities Include e"pltll i. "u", ('aMh on h.'1(1. H.23fi.6;;. 
[l lu8 lind profit. $ 3,030.32; net ,\1'- LlllhillllrH In, ·halr rapl1ltaJ. sur. 
pOHlt ('Iallll~ allowNI. $1.220.!)44.f,9; plUM and profit. $19.231i.G5; 'lot M. 

I and Alock as.~".'!><m~I1I". $G~.27~.~Il. 110. it c laim" alinw,'t], $1 .S7U9; and 
"'annpN< LUIlIl :ul(l Tl"lIRt Ktock uRHe8HnH'nt,. H.!IHr,.;jZ. 

A8~ets, $998.671.85. Inrludlng rcnl Uk b Il'·oq. I'Ilat~ Unnl', Solon 
estnte mortb'1lg-es. U81,261i.11 ; blliK AR~t8. PRR.OOO.1Q. Including hili. 
,'ecelvnble $40,620.66; bonds. $ 5" l"rcel"nbl~. $K~.%6.r.O; Ktocks and 
908.64: cxpensc of receivership, $36,- bonds. tI2,G89.60; dlvldPnd 1, March 
57 .52: prefel·red claim" pn.ld, $25,. 8, 1932, $~9.98R.44; dividend 2, March 
098.44; dividend I, 10 pe l' cent, l\'ov. 30, 1933 $87.515.11; dividend 3, :oe". 
28. 1932. $75,850.36; dividend 2, 10 20, 1933. 46.123.42; eaHh (HI h(llld. 
pe,· cent, Dec. 20. 1933, $75,8liO.39; ~18 , G87 .75. 

dividend 3, )0 pr.- cent, DC'<!. 20, Llablllllt's Include cllpltal. sur. 
J.934, $7.>,850.36; cash 011 hund, ~ 19.- plus and p"oms, $62,781.65; net de· 
001.00. posll c1nlm", ~4~1.23 1.17 ; ancl "tock 

Llahlllllps Indud!' capital. RllI·_ nSHessments. $17,10.37. 

Iowa Engineers To 
Leave Today For 

Purdue Convention 

Da\'ld J3.qh·, EI Of I""~ ~Iollle". Gild 
W('ndl'1\ RI'Ckc,·, F,3 oC l owa Clly, 
wltl leaVE> to<lny to attend th(' stu· 
dent convention ot thr AIl1rJ'l ean 
Institute or Electrleal EnA"lnep,·s at 
Purdue unlverRlty tomol'row. 

;\11·. Dock ca·, who I" chall·ma'l or the 
Unh·,' ,·slty (1 10\\,lt Rtlld~nt Ill·nnch, 
wlli l'Cp,'€.,!'nt Iho ('hapl~r at tile 
meetlnA". 

Car' Not Damaged 
In Slight Collision 

"The mnJn purpose.'I of the or 
trn.n,iZll.l.lon," Mr. Fordyce HG.Id, "ar. 
I he advancement of orgunlzed camp, 
IlIg, the mlslng of camping .. tand
ards, reaeW'Ch and experimentation 
In CIUllI>irlg, cam p leadership ll11ln· 
j<lG", publication or helpful camp 
literature, and educating the public 
l·.mcerning camping." 

MIBS camp 18 pr~ldent or Ule 
Iowa h ptCI· or the Anwrlcan 
(~amplng soelaUon anoJ Mr. FOI'
dyce I~ program vIce, pffs ldcnt. 

-Daily Iowan Photo 
Dorothy ?lIiIII'I", len, ho~t('s.'i to more than 20 JoWl\, ity ,Junior hi/!'h .'chool !;t\u[ents of th 
B clfl~.· at a IIallowe'(,n plH·ty at 1tE'l" hom£' last night, llnel Barbal·f1 Rickptt s, I'ight, are pic

lln·ed aho\"(' IJOldill:':- lite masked "goblin." Seat('d from left 10 right ar(~ Emma Wright. nill 
IJ ollck, )llll'iQU 1·'u I·I1Kwm·th, Patty Ricketts IIn(1 Viqtilliu :Jfacke.r. Entt'/·tninIlWl1t ro)' the eve
lIing inchltlPtl :.:mllf'~ with Jll"i7.(,R aud ]'efrcshmellt~. The 8 13 boys ])l'owd to hI' "('amcra shy." 

with a 2-1 dl'Clslon over Jack Mahr; 
Lynn Richmond won ovor Meyer 
Markovitz 2-0 In the fll"llt round; 
Thomll.8. before lOSing to Brown, had 
byed the flnll tlmc and defeated 
Vewayne JUlttlc~ 2-1 In the second 
round; J usllce also had a. byc the 
first time; V)'rl Just ice a.nd Brown 
both bye<! the first round betore 
Justlco lost to Brown 2-1, sendlnA" 
Brown on 10 hi. match with Thomas. 

Meardon, Buckley Will Mr. Bait· will pres('nt a Pl1per On 
"Deve lopnwnts In the Gen,'ratlo 'l 

Head City High lun- and DIHtrlbution of Power a nd 'rile,,· 

al'H driven by Dr. L, E. Travis, 
filS S. Summit atr,' t. 'lnt! 1\1. V. 
:\'ot"l'IH. ]Jsr, w. Co1i~ge stl'~ t, coUld
I-d Yf'Hterday aft;rnoon on the cOl'ncr 
of Dudf(c' nn,) WORhlllgton streets. 

Eight senior and two junior 
matches remaIn to Ix> played In Lhe 

iors, Sophomore I I;;ue<'t Upon the ,·ollsUme,.;' nt lhe 
"ludent t",·hnienl mN'tln~ tomol·'·ow. ~o :4('l'i()H~ d~\.n'\1\gf" l 'C'su\t.ed. 

City ffigh Coaches 
Laud Squad in Talk 

Before Lions Club 

1I1~moors of the 10wo. City high 
"c h()()1 football squad were lll"nJa d 

ycat~rday by their conches, H rb 
COI'JIlack and FrancIs Mertcll, who 
>Ii><> e to Lions club members at 
th Ir weekly lunclleon at nelch's 
1,Ine l'OOm. 

~'","h Interest WIIJl Invoked last 
~· (,flr wh nnw equipment W8.8 pur
<"I1fl.'Ied and the boys havo a fine 
,'eCOrd this season, Coach Cormack 
lUjserted. 

" W o are all pillying to win nnd 
playing to make It Interesting nnd 
Hpoctacular fo,· the (1IJ\8," Mr. Cor· 
mack HIlId. 

OIl.ch Mcrt~n commended tho 
boys tor the way In which they 
ha\'6 coopcra.tC<! with one another 
I his 1!eO.80n. 

I. O. O. F. IostalJs 
A]be~ Husa, Jr., As 

Grand Conductor 

Installation or Albert HUM, Jr., 
'its grand conductor in the grnnd 
h>clge of the Indellendent Ordel' f 
tldd Fellows at Marshnlltown was 
announced y('st.erday by oftlclals or 
the local hapte.". 1\1r. Husa was a lso 
I,ppolnted district grand master, 

In the dlHtl·lbu tlon of appolnUve 
offices, EItner E. Menefce was se· 
lectM as a member of the boa.rd or 
ron trol of tbe Junior lodges. 

MI"JI. Caroline Derby WIIS Installod 
.il.S vlc<l-pr·esldpnt ot the Rebekah as· 
Bembly and 1\11"8. Emil Ruppert WR8 

ltamed district deputy president. The 
O ld Oipltol Junior lOdge 1 exempli· 
tied the junior lod .. o degree With 
Mr. Menetee In cbarle. 

Johnson county was represe nted 
by John J. Frenlll!n, who a lso servo 
<:Id on the appeabl committee, Mrs. 
Roy McLaughlin and Mr9. Roy 
lilac key. Mr. Menefee served on the 
finanCe committee and Past Grand 
MWller &muel D. Whiting on the 
miscellaneous cpmmlttee. 

Congregational Assn. 
Will Give Supper 

The CongrecaUonal Women'lI lU!

l<OCIII.tion '8 weekly cafeteria: RUPl'er 
IUld friendly hour will be trom 5:30 
this afternoon untU 7:30 tonIght In 
the lounge oC the church. 

:rhe friendly hour f urnishes mem
bers of t he church an opportunity 
LO make n OW acq,uaJntances. 

THB OTHER SIDB 
PRAGUE, Oct. 23 (INS}-A pRrlY 

of 30 Soviet journalists has been visit
Ing this · country as guell!s of the 
Czech government tor two weeks. 
The visit Is a responll8 to the reeent 
Cze<:hoelovnJc. journalistB' excursion 
to Rull8la. and hU a. decidedly poUt
lcal sIgnificance reCiecUng friendlier 
,·('Iations between boUl countries. 

City High Will 
Present Play . 

AROUND 

TOWN 

tournament. 

--------~~---------------------

William's Display Collection 
Of Ancient Bibles in English 

\Vllllnm M Par dOll Wf\l! el('ctNl 
pr sldent or tht' junior ~la8~ ot Iown. 
CIty high a<:hooL y~8t~rday when 

\1 he junlol· n.nd 8oPhomor classes 
conduct<'d t he"· regUlar ~1~ctlon8. 

\Vlllla.m llu"klry wn.~ chosen presi
dent of the sc('ond yea,· group, 

Both newly-clpct d presltlents ore 
activo members of the ~chool root-

Four hunch·ed years of the prlnl- , t'·ll.nslatlon nnd printing. This BIllie !>nil squa.rt. \ 
' cd English Blhle :I' e ,·omlll,'murnt,·d was \>ubllshf'd under tho nUHpiceH of Donald Graham \Va.' selected vice-

Novemher 6·7 
with Bob Griffith In an unuHual "IHPlal' in il wlnclow ThomllS Cromw~Il, earl of E8srx. p'.~RldPJl t , and DOl"Othy Ward, HOC-

Brcause of pORHlblr ~onfllcf with of William'. Iowa Hup"ly. Orll;lnal Q,nd Wrtl< flrKt printed in 1539. relnry-trensurer of th juniors, 
th(> Unl\'erslty (I( 10wa'8 annua l L...--_ pag"H Crom 11.11 th(' ramO"" first 1 The Oen van, Or Dreec,,~ Bible whllo Arlo Hog-ers and Jnm 8 

Hom Coming 1.'1'1 brat lon, 10wn. (,Ity Rules for: Nimrods };nsilsh 1311.11 H tI,·" pl'Cst·nU'd In the I' Is nflmed trom the pasSagc in IStronks were .. he"en M vlce-presl-
/hIgh ~chool 's pl'l'sl'ntlltion of TOm II tlo fk. e I 7 "And Adam and E .c 
S t th Nimrods Who hnve been sorel¥ co ~ n· n "" : . \ dent flnrl secl'clnl"Y-treaaurer, reo {1.\vy~r, a. play ada.p 1'<1 from (' ,\n <'"tlmntt,,1 value rlf '2,000 is took rtg I nv('s nnd UR<'(j them ns 13pecth'ei)., of the 80phomorcR. 
book or thl' lIOm(' nnmc written hy tempted by Ihe numeroWl flocks of pla.c<'rl ;m thlH I·a,·(' ('oll(.ctlon acco,·d, I hrce<:h M." f 

.. fnrk Twa n, ns , .... en adv(lnc{'( a ducks Ilnd g eee tlylng over Iowa /lng to Prot Fred J. Laz<'11 o( tho FllmoUJi Bibles f th h el ctl ' I h '-- I 1 Orace nldd,'ns actrd as acuity 
I , sponsor or 0 sop omOl·O con, 
(ay. City on tbelr way to wanner climes school or journalism, from whose I Among I he (~ous Bibles rep,"C- ~.hllo Ednn. Flrsnet. a cted in th o 

originally scheduled for produc- ma be Intereatl'<l In knowing they private collcctJon thry w~r~ bOl"- sen te~ In the \\ IIltams display :u'" same capacity for thl' juniors. 
tlon In tho high schOOl nudlto,·lum y to\H'd. the :\lcholrul de Lyre Bible, prlnte<l 
Nov. 7 (In(l 8, tho play will be pro- lI1!ly now obtn.ln copies or tho Iowa. Of Grl'lll Intt'I·ClIt III ]492 A.D.; the King James vcr-
\s('nted Instead ·ov. 6 a nd 7. Ihunting and trappIng regulations. Prlnle<l sJlccltl1en~ "Uell as theso sloll by Robert Barkel·, 1840 A.D.: 

A large groul' of studentR will County Recorder J. II. (Dick) Jones arC of !;rMt Int"rr-'l tn HtuMnl" of the SweYTlh('lm and Pa.nnhnl·tz, 1470 
tako part In lilt) actual produclioll. , rccelvl'<l cOPI 8 ot the regulaUons Engll~h history, ,·"'Iglon . and 1lI·lnt- A.D.; nnd the ftuseh Bible. 1470 
()ramatlo classes al"e nOw engaged yestcrday. The rules go Into effect ing. The !)ages I\rp In 1\ n,H' I!tQ.le A. D. 
~n making c06tumes for tbe girl this week and mllY be obtained frce oC III·,.S(>I·vl\.!\on although IlI"lntl'<l l1.{obergel··H Incunabula 1I1hle, 
charRctc'·s, tho costumes to be used or chnrge by any Interc8ted persOn. befo,·r tht' dI ACOVl" 'y or .\mcr-l('n. IlubJlMh('d!n ~u'·('mb~rg. 1497; Bls. 

Decorating To 
Begin in Nov. 

being copies ot those worn In 1875, Th C' On'n t Whle In English j~ rel)- h<>p'H /-Ilblf'. IGG8; Blblla OermanJca. 
'1.1 hi I t l'lnns for the bellt bu~lness dls-1(, year in w ch t 10 s ory wus resented b)' n page from the tl"". publl.hoo In NUl'!'mberg hy the 

Couple l\farry trlct Homrcomlng decorations In twl·ltten. J h Doh 2 r I City, ~dlllo n o( lhp first r·:ng"lIsh Dible ~o famous AntOn Koberger, 1483; Blblla 
Contl·lbutlons ot costumes tor tho · 0 n rer, I, 0 OWl\, b~ authorlzerl by a. kIng-. Many l.sttl'Hl, Johann J-'robpr, 1491. and ;y(lars arc to be carried out this 

ehal·a.ctel· or Mrs. Polly and otber and Debora. Jett, 18, of Iowa City, learned men, untll'l. i\ltlI'S Cover- I Tn I I nib I I t~d In IYear under th" sponl'lol'shlp of tho 
oidel· pc'son" ha" e bP n mfld~. these we.·c married by Jusllce of tho tIll cunnJU 11 c. pr n RetaIl Mercha nts but.e!lu. 

costumes being clot hI's actually {'(Ice . . .v:.::.:es er ay. More than 276 foolboll player cut-
• Q I P J Jlf ""·"1 t d dal.'. 1111,11'·"(1 nlnl' Yf'ars upon the :\'lIreml)C'rg, 14 73. t __ 

",·o,·n In thl' 70.... Ollts '('i11 b(' ulaeed On lhr Inml) [losts 

Boys In thr dl'amoUr cia,,, (lnd f Conlribut~ to )o'und Plan Service Patrol AdVises th'·ouS-hallt the hU.inesR <l1611·lct. 
Dral'llati" c lub orc building ACen~ry I So grea.tI)' plea8ed was sh wh n "'ork on tht' Mcorallons will begin 
to I· the play in Ihp attic ot the firemen extingUished a blat: on her E I T Nov. 4, It WitS announcl'rl y~st~rday. 

hool under direction of Chb.r1e3 rooftop, 1II1"8. Della Mnrble, ~30 s. At Home For ar y esting c'J l"nng(l colored lights (!"Om post 
Armstrong. They nre building &'\,n- Linn street, contrlbutl'd $5 to the. 010 nOflt will furnish night Homeeom-
,rr)' rOI· the vlliago stl·cet, the school fir depa,·tment's pension fund. I Harry Barnes Ing display. 
,hous\), and Jackson's Island, whrro . StRte Hlghwfly Patrolmnn D. E · 
th youthful h eroes played pirate. K~lty. drIver's license Inspecto,·, yes-

Frank Tallman , Who ha$ h()Cn ac- Ofncerll to Meet terday urged aU Johnson county Capt. Patton Heads 
Ove In school productions, hlL8 been Doy Beout oWcers In charge of F'unl'rnl ~H\·lcl: fOI· BaITY Barn~. N I C Cl 

d hi h reHldents who arc applying fOr thetr ew lapter I:lIlPolntCrl n.-'!Ilstant to Lola Hughes, the lea er8 p It'a lnln/!" cour~e ave 54. 429 S. J OhnMn .trpet, will be ' • 
, nculty II It·ool or. Tnllmun will oct bee n cllJled to a meeting by Olen G. thlll arlN·noon at ~ o'c lOCk fit hls driver's licens~ ror the tlntt ti me to Of Reserve Officers 1 
IV! line I' llder. j For·dyee, local scout cxecutlv , 10, take driving tetit.a ns soon as possible. 

I I t home \\"1/ h the He,'. R. E. EIII~. 
,"orrow. The meet ng w II be a 7 One Il und red find Cltieen app1lell- Ca~t. EclwI\l'd C. Patton of Ihe 

I M F".... ' Cfl t I rr"ictent Jl[ll<lor oC I Ito MelhO<lI.l " 
p .m. n r. 0, uYcc., 0 ce a t H) tlons, already paid. remain unClaimed, !Dental Rcsen·e officen! was ~I('cted 

Palmer Withdraws 
Request for Permit 

American L egion hulldlng. ('hu,·ch. pro"lrtlng. he said. . I president of the newly orgnnlzed 
Dut"lul \\"111 h~ In the Oxfo,·d ceme- , In ClU\es where applications for chapter of tho R eserve Officers !lB-

Special Kales tel·Y· renowal of IIc.ense& have been made hoclatlorl a t a meeting last night at 
Despite the fact that enough pall- ~1 I·. ))a'·n"~ WIlS bo,·n at Oxford I but the ilcense nOl ·yet reqelved, ! t he armory. I Lloyd t. Palmer, who applied fOI· So 

-elMS B beer permIt In Iowa Glty 
about:\ month ago, wllhdPcw his ~p
plication yesterday. 

Bongers could nol be secured for the Xo". S. 1 8~1. an<! "('sldl'<l there 3D appllcant8 should call at the court Col. I-rank L. Love of the r.fNlI- 1 
scheduling ot II. sJ>t'clal train lo the )'earM il'l'O , when ho mo,·ed II ",·e. Muso for adju8tments. cal Reserve orctcers WM elected 
Iowa-Illinois fool ball game at Chnm- lie dll'd 'ru"Mday following 1\ ling- M,·. Kelly a nd R. W. Wllrner will vice-president and Lieut. C. Kllse, 

I 
pulgn, III., Saturday afte'·nOOn, spe- j r ,·lng IlInc'". be at the court house " 'cdncsday 
clal rates or $6.75 for the round MI·. Bn"nPH Is 8u,·vlvl'<l by his Rf~.·noons nn(lThul'8dny mornings. 

beer parlor at Clinton n.nd Ben on trip will be In eUect. The lI·aln will mothor. 1\1'·8. ::I1arga'·et Darnes ot 

Pa lmer had plnnned to operat (I. 
secretary -lrcasu r~r. 

This was the Cirst meeting of th t' 
R p8er\"e OWcc,·s association uncle,· 
their newly granted chol'!e'·. The 
Uowa Cily chapter Is the ncw nnme 
ot tho organ Izn tlon. 

.str ts. It «ea.ve Iowa City at 11 :59 p.m. Frltlay Iowa Cit)"; a. slstel'. !lfrR. Joe 
lip to lhe present tim-e the q y arid will return at 4 o'clOCk Sundny Th omr,"lIn of Carbon cure III.; and 

council failed to take action In ref- nttcrnoon. th,.,. hl"OthHs, J<'rn.nk or Omllha, 
brence I the allPIlca.tlon. \\'. K or SI('epy Eye. Minn., and 

Enters Contest Louh, or l llWa. City. 
l;\lPALED BY '-liAFT, LIVES Ray Frank of RI"crfllde, wln,p.· 

• STRi\TFORD. Ont., 061.. 23 (INS)- ,ot third place In tho 1933 ovent . 
J 06 pl) Eckert, IlS d 16, Is ,·cgaqle<l YUlcrday annOUnced his entry Into 
as canll{Ia.·s luckiest boy. A month the Johnson county corll husklng 
ago he collided wIth ' a small ca.rt contest lO be staged at the Frank 
While riding his bicycle. Th shaftS Stelnbrech farm ncar Solon Oct. ' ~9. 

Justice J. M. Kadlec 
Delay Bill Action 

Jusllee of the P eaee J. :II. Kadlec 
yesterday )lost[lon~d the action of went right through hllt body comins 

out Ilt his bac k-a nd y t he has ro
coverl'd. The doctors I!..'\). the alatt 
wcnt bel ween two ribs without brc

i 
k-

~,ng or e"en cracking lhem. I 
JUST A BUi\il' 

,10 .... ('It)', A l"~r Aco Dr. J esse Wart! aRklng judi-'ment of 
Police Chlcr W . H. Bender asked UO against J. A. lIeI1lH~""ey IOl" 

Iowa. Cltlans to coo. lll'rntc In SlmVII- 1 back bills. 
fylng the Homecoming It·arnc pl"ob- The case was Postl,oned unU I 
lem III Iowa City. . • Oct. 28. 

BAV STATE "BALi'IY' 
BOSTON, Oct. 23 (INS}-One of 

every 22 Odults in MasSllchusetts 
will he treated in n. mental hospital 
sometime during his II r~, Vr· Wilfred 
Ovorhol~r, CO~,mI8810ne,.. of the de
partment of ~,e lltaJ · dlse/lses ""Id. 
,nIght nOw, be· IIBld. one out Of c\·ery 
) 95 ndults I~ a patient. 

The Rcs~rve OfCicers a.ssoclatlon 
inclUdes ~ommlssluncd OWCN·S of the 
Nrttlonnl Guard and l1.0.1',C . . Reg
ular m~etlngS will be at the univer
sity ormOl"y ev~ry othel' " Tednesday 
plight. 

, . 
EJltra Value Items , . . 

·For OC'tober 
Large No.9 Solid Copper Wash 
Boiler, R~gu1ar $4.50 Value, Now 

$3.19 Each 

WOBURN, Mass., Oct. 23 (INS)
Tossed 30 teet by a train, Chahes 
K erngan, 58-year-old ERA wor~er, 
regained consciousn 8S In Ch1t'. IO 
!\Jcmo,·lnl hospital, !!Il.t up, compl In-

'''I-__ !,_o~b_~~_~h_o~w_~---e·.1 ed about his head. asked whllt hit 
... _ him Illld wa lked home. _ 

THESE 
COOL 
MORNINGS 

Power Chef Electric Mixer; Mixes-Beats-Whips 

~;:~ft.~ .. ~.i.~~ .. ~ .. ~~~~ .~~.~~ ............. : $6.75 Each ,\ bobby &Iaow will, be ooe 0' 
'be ",·enta OD the reer.tlonal 
"'ftter". f8lI IJI'OI'I'I'III. Mar~_t 
"" u I h 0 II .. II cl, 8D1MJ1'riMr. an· 
aouneed ... alPt. 

Men. ~ ani .... Odren 
who bay. IIoIIIIIea of &II)' able, 
shape, 'orm, _Del'. or deserlp· 
a10Q, who would mare to loa n 
1he1r hobbie. 'or the exhiblUon 
are asked to eaU MIu Mulhol· 
IIIIId II)- tel~ne at 0\360 or 
Me her al the Nlder· rooml, 11M 
S. ·UDD ........ w,r- 3~W &lid 
4:30 p.nt. IIDII .:3t ADd 10 p.m. 

.~. 

If Ruptured ; 
Cut This Out . 

and mnl1 It with noml"' and AiMrp~. to 
w. a. Rln •. 930 MRln Rt .. A,.omM, ~. T. 
Ynu will recol\'t:'" abrlJoIUbrl,· (N'e n.nd no 
oblrgAtion a. gt;'nulne t6l4L and tull pf\r .. 
tteulnre nr h iM ol1\k~ing l.tcthod In 
RU)lLur(' Cc.nlrol thAt I, brln,lng u nqw 
,,1M, comfort and frp,.dOfT\ t~ thou ~ 

nd ll who hn \" ~urrered tor )."I\JIJ. 
l'f>HL lhl. Jfuflrarllt "tI .MethOt. \\' I1~out 

Tho,e /amou-s Jone. 
Dairy Samage. and pan 
cake. lurely taste 11Ood. 

ORDER NOW FOR roMORROW'S BREAKFAST 

POHLER'S 
GROCERIES MEATS 

, Dubuque at Iowa A venue 
...ny risk. De '''n. and wrlLf> Loch,),. ' ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1[111 •• ~!11 -.A4V, I 

. Excel Electric Corn Popper 

BriJIo Soap Pads, the Perfect Aluminum lOc 
Cleaner .... : ..... : .. ~ , ... _ ............. : ............................. . . 

" 

" Gadd Hardware 
112 E. College Str.eet 

3-SPEIDELS-3 
EST. 1895 

Arrow Aroset Shirts 
Miloga Cut - $2.00 

New Era 'Sta-Flex' Sbirts 
Non.Wilt Collars - $1.49 

ODD FELLOWS BLOCK 

129 South Dubuque S1. 

HEADS 
TAILS 

or 

." 
\1' 

I d'l 
PLAIDS 

or CHECKS 
• Two of Arrow's newest shirt designs are 

"Tattersall" and "Hound's Tooth," Both are of 

woven fabrics in rich lull colors and make an 

ideal match for your rough weave suits and ties. 

Button.down, wide-spread, or plain collar-at. 

tached. Take a look at thClie smart sbirts today. 

Mitoga model-Saworized Shrunk. S2 

ARROW SHIRTS 
and TIES 

I'O .... OW ARROW AND YOU .. o .... ow THI 8TYI.I 

ARROW SHIRTS ARROW TIES 

GRIMM'S-
FOR 

A .... ow Habe .. dashe .. y 
IN 

DISCRIMINATING PATTERNS 
106 S. Clinton - Johnson Co. Bk. Rldg. 

ARROW UNDERWEAR 
ARROW HANDKERCHIEFS 

~ 
FIVE 
::--

Faces 
Of 
On 




